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Intl'otiuotitm 

Akmopoly 1$ one of tho •• ~10 terms that is widely 

m1.un(l~$tOtld llr la1l1_ tu'ld dlver •• llf 1nterpreted bl expert.. 

Deeetta. et ~lU. eonfuslon.thlsth.sls on Canadian Monopoll.s 

and Combinat1:ona ba.111. W1tb. a ,liAoue.lon ()f 'tel'mlno1ou. 

IIQnepQly,1D the p~Ht1oal senae,r.tersto the s1ngle 
1 

eontrol ct tile $our ••• of supplvof a GouwOttttJ_. kl theol"l 

It also 1I1vo1"0$:$ the usenoe or read11, available subatltutea 

and therei'o". adegrea otp!'1ce control. Beoa ••• of 'the 41t .. 

ElcultJ of .Valuat1ng thU l~tt.r CUlpenttin this dlsetuut10n 

the praetl\'tal. tiatin! tlon of monopoly will be \1"~ ilonopo11 

looka ueltlslvel.y at the suPpl,7 B14e ot tlul market. Tbeze 

_,. be ,ust l1sJQ\1ehl1rd. tat10n of (u).pet! tton on tbe buye!'s' 

s1de. Dxclus1ve (tontl'ol of 'th13 upeet 1-8 tel"a" monopsony. 

At the otherel£t1:eme 1$ purao_petitien whloh .slats wben 

aU tUJll:era ofter an 1dent;1eal iZ~ and the~e l1X"e so _flY 

$eUers that the mBOtUlt offered by anyone of them. 13 too 

small Q port1~ .of' the total suppll to ha.ve any apPJi'eolable 
2 

1nf"luenee on tbG p:rice. On thebuyera' sid. or the market 

1 

2 

, fourth -edition. (I'ew York. 
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pun c.petition eXl$ts wll.re ~her. an 80 ~,.- _~"lI'$ that 

th. amount taken ~ any on. of themls t.OOBmalla pox-tia of 

the: t.tal purcba$ea 'to hav~ any appHuable inf1ultBee Oil the 

pnee. Beth mQnopolJ and pure cepet1t10l1"a4l d'tttln.a.tlJte hre. 

Dlamonds and nick$l are: ~I the .10'.e$ta"ro~tlon. to 

lIOnCJIJo11ot a natun]. M$OUpce an4 the market 1011 a O~ 

var-l&'t7 of wea1i or ootton 13 t-ll'a41ttonall.l'anex~18 of 

fUN oompetl'tton. htweentllese two extl1emea 11$ tbe grea't 

taa$$ ofeeOtla1o QetlvltJ' 0114.,... sond1ttens of imPart_tor 

mDoPQll.'tle0Ollpetltlon. 'Jibe latt;.~en8ts Gt\UJe' 8 .. 11.:£<8 

offer Gloe-ell" 'emtlpet1ns ftth&~ t'haft 14mltlcd good·a tiUld/clt 

th&-r .. are 8. few $.ll8~. (bu,,,-,,s) that th.e amouat ott"erd 

(taken) Dl an,.. eme of them 1# a, :$~i'1.o1~.ntlJ' lup projJortlon 

of t11(; total.ptU"ellaf)es to have an appreec1abl$ 1ntl\1GnGG on 1 . 
the pnOt'h, 111 the 'bU&inE)#S world this o.oo41t1cm :1n.olu4ea • 

• li.gopelv _._ & .emall fl\lllbell $£ "11e1"$ C<mt~ol, the total 

Guppl,., t.lloYl"",th .. le~Jr l.n4uat).Y1 •• ,\"~re th.1Ie .l"e limY 

rima but eo few are p~ed~nan;tlN lUC6 ant eontro1 conditioN. 

in the J.n4ut"" an4 »1'04\10\ dltf'erQt13t1on ~b.e1f~ tiul pl10dueer 

bu .-ome deal"" of anop.].)" through .sclu~lva e_t~l of his 

omlb1'8rtd or- trade ..... u:...1£. 

the \eru ~opolyfil and ~.OBGPo1l8tleff ,canr bat lItpllc

atlmul. P1ottlresot tbe few ,PreJfltlng at the ~b11eexpen3. 

tmd of exploitation and misery ere 3:fGught to- tbe- tinds of 

mlm,. r_de~.. Th .. latter faU. to res11ae that monopolies 

a~$ llot nee(lsffarl1y :evil '$1' $~~ :rhi~ avror 1$ readlly under", 



ataooabl*_ The illstory of the ereat 1Jm3t»l'lt1' 01 lIQflOpolt •• 

has pr(Mtlde4 ad4lquate #\uat1tteat1en for these new. On tbe 

other htmdfaonopO-lle.$ su.1t a.s the J)O$tof.f1e$,.tel.phOfte Q4 

m1ut area 1n thft pub11c 1nt:~.&t.. ~he tif%'m "'Mopol1ati.o.w 

1s 80 broad that it can well be appUfKl to all but a t&'fla.t'1.4-

lls'!l •• that approdrate eond1ttona of pra~tlQal monopoly ·or 

of pur. eOllpQtltlon.. The tem u&rulustl'ialcomblnatlO1lt!i 1s 

equally lt~oa4. It mar be ileflned as a method of eG~C 

"l'ctm1zat1on tlJ" which: a Q~ control of gfeatelf ur 1 •••• 1" 

e.Ql.t~ •• iatuere14e4 ever a. naber of tima that hltbEJI." .... -. 1 
to have.,or-coulu operate S:nd&pelld.en'tl,~ :J:h1s: coat-rol ~ 

b& )'IelWlnent. or tem,Oral'l,tor aU or S8e pur»O$es. Thus 

irAu.trial combinations *tttbeJt hC1'la:ontal and! or v~.1cal 

.otten 1nvelve lI$Mpol.lstle 4ompet1t:ton O'r ~l.l,. 

Bet'ore Wtl can pa$B~tldgmenton any lnduat1'7 the cond

Itions lnthat ~l"tteular: f1el4 sh_1« 'tnt uam1ned md the 

standap4 Qf pub11e 'riter.at should be app11e4.- It ie Z01! 

th18 "as_ that tIle CNl&41an monepcl1$$ aM C'omb1natlOl~ 

dis-cuasd in tbl& 'kula!.s ar. veated 1n41v14uaUl.and 'Ulen 

some general eone.lualon4 drawn as to r-asults ed 1"uedLea • 

• etore th1$ analytlts ~an be .OMu~t~a lflt~111gently 

1'tc 1s ne:eessuJ to outl1.ne the en".: f.Eulturea ot+ the Canad

ian eeonoml~ Th. reasen$' for th. ,rowth of monopo11stic 

enterprise and th~ meth~& ~" thereUl S$t 1'1& (t~ned. 

Certainly no1nte1l1gent remedies OfUl be t&rlllwt$d w.1 t-b.Ol1t 



he ten4ene:v to~d. otmetmtratlon in Ca.lldian lndltBtp7 

'beB_ fl1 tIl the »1Sf! of tltD cOJ!'poratl~ In the eu1Vd&y.$ 

ClWQdifm law ._ Bn,l"1sh C .. on La1fuoept wheH ~f1d b, 

atatuia'l. As (1&<1'17 4$ 18.;4 the lJ~t1cshParllament cave t1'1" 

OortmlO:n lawG_'~ .a..gal etl:t, ~J' hect:tetta Patent. -rhe lust 

gen$:ru o.ompante8 l-eg1a1at1en m 'the Vl11 ted P~01F1ne~a of 

e __ a~_~, ... a(1)t P&"ed tUl U49. At firattheeo~p'" 

•• t$ fOl'll ~ enter-puse wa$not ~t1,ula~17 popu1.~Jh tu 
.Smp1e~ to_a of oltgenLaat1oli:eoul\t,ibl 'tlul Jtaia"Ob\UfiStltl. 

1ei$nt ... ,l,t.1. The 11." f_ ~.e~ anti laJrC.l" amotmt. of 

eap! tal ft* to be tb@outstadlq bast_ :tor. til- d4lve1oPllmlt 

anci growth .1'4 the oQl'pwatlon. It uanett until the 'tum ot 

the century 'that tbis tOlraof dterprl ••• ame 1nt<o 1t80" 
1 

in canada. 

Yeolm.ol.-t»deal dev'tllopmsDta haa il~oqht ~"e~t. 1n 

t"e,u.Jpozttatlon. la canada, the raSin, bW,141ng boom of tnfJ 

Dsbt1.aifi had 1~ tbe .laet alld VI"t,. Wider _rk.~ _1". 
now oj)$n.< Immlll'atlon aM ~1oa in tbe hall'l. during 

th. wheat 00_ of the late ninetdDth and ear17 twenti.~th 

.&ntu~1:IJ. p~oviti$d add~ .'t-al. i'e.obnologleal progJ1eae with 

its _phaslaM aoh1ner7 and $:t_. had demen.tratedtheati

vantage. of •• tral:t.aaUon3fid l.~g.-seale plro4.tton. 

Imp~ov_ent 1n transportation and ,groving ma~ket. bJ:ought 

1 ReP-Qrt of the Royal C:~ssJ.on on P1"lcf) SUaMs., ( Ottawa 
'~1ntf)l' t. the Ungfal!ost E:¥cellent Ma,3esty,1.911) 



th •• e s$lle:tlta within rG'aeh.. 7:h$ oortporate .fcll1-1lt.of buin.a. 

'Organ1aat1on prended the llag.~ts or ea,1tal neofJSsa.~ .. 

!the l.atter also ~ibt the 41Vls1oft of ()wntJ31s.hip andeontrol. 

wh1cb ,,,ovd tie be .0 apo:rtant In the b1l11tUq of· lar •• GfI)~ 

orate empil'.s. 

!hel~rg.r bU8h'1ttaS, ·t:mite appeftJfad ·to gtve 3&Bfll1i.ll prom. 

1.8e ot lower cost prod_'!.on. Sla& llecue th measure O't the 

&i1oeesa of an enterplflse. Even .en la~el' tl!'$S 'Wsr. unable. 

to pro&1ce at a l"~ coat tbatt tt~ll?' oompet1tf.ll"S, the, eou.ld 

engap in rt'ltbless prlc$ ~.a7:... ftt.,_tt1?e ebl.e to ",ell bel

••• ost anGaJi),8orb lOtlfU!8 cut of "their hlig. eaBita1 unUl. am

·all.~r eoxupet,1 tol"S 'lere 4ft".en trem the IS-elf!. -Cttt-tbroa;t 

oompfi.1 tion __ $$lf-aMlhl1ating. 0nl7 th.s~~.$t $UV .... 

111'_. fte aaftl\ta,Eu; of ~o.op.retlO!t becqe. obVlou:$ t. tbe 

~.mtu;n1ng .firms. Many bUsUeBs ~ _me to bel1~vflthat the 

adv!intaaea Of(t~M1on w._ 1n4.ef1n1te11 ~atlve.. B$lfe 

tn., "e~. tftls\ake.n~ 
A growing botlJGr$)vt4~ne$ to4a, SUPP()1ft& th. vi~w 'that 

so_ .of th$ ltU"ae:tlt f'lru have ~ef1cbtrd the po-lat O~ pa ••• ci 
1 

the pcmt 01 In.o~.i'u!ling ~etum$ tott"altl 'of iflant. It 1$ cibv-

LOllS tWit the st.tit.!fl'ootb Q$leffle1,ono1/ ot auon oorporat.$ 

emlt1~.,* is llmUJ4"t-ol' exampls,by human mmn~gerlal abil1.tl. 

Cwn"Z'some production fUldadm1ld,st~atleVleal_t of detail 

anet extnvagtUlee resul.t * .. 11 tid.$ boutida17 1s :pa$SH. 



!u .gutlon a~ment pJ!ovtdes &'QQthffir '$lC.planaUon tor 

tM~.tb of monopoU8'tl .. ent$itpJJlae. ~ 'J'api4 e:apans1on ot 

·tM last eentttl7 wa$: baa_ upon tn. triple foUll4atlon of' te

CimOlogl0fll inntYV.Uoa,tlle open1nCo'E ne. t.ltrlto~lea an4 

rti}SO~E'd'~,en4 populat1_ ~lfth. 1~ tutoJ'.f! ma4.e p'o'U!:1h-

1'0 not 0D1J • :-1dng ~eal ~ .. bat. ala~ _ :w~~b17 b1gh 
1 

1 •• 1 et' em]11~t of 1"3$O,'lU"hL The;, ott__ plen't)!' of 

oppo~tUfl1tl$S fo~ p:r~t*\)l$ lnyea~t .. 

~~a7 tbe~. ~ DC Uh 1.pcn~t~tu_s to be cpeaetl an4 

~&tlon 3N\ftb ha.s 4eflMtal$ .1owed. A.a refnt1t~w. aN 

1l101''8 aM taOrl) 4~_t en t.e~loIY to' p~ovlf.tQ'the 1l_cG8aa~,. 

opport\mltl~$ tor oapttal i.t5st.,.en't. '%M&ta)! es 1tfallaf to 

4'Oaot'~~$~ eOllp~t1t1Oft.lt)Wffr ~etl\m.s 0fI ltifte'tll_t.l.per 

.klteil'$8t ;f'&1:." an4 PlrotttJ ars pl"obabl& renlts posttlb17 

CU.iltdna'tllli in ~e staguatl-.. ~he fi'.t.patl~st$D tio 

not d.,. np1d tecllnolcei'O&l elnmge but rath6~,"11evethat 

8\1.h eilfm3e 'r~tllf hu OG0D ~_pltal .. a~v1ngff l'tl'~er thm 

ff'oap1ta1 .... ~aq1i1rl11I~. !the,. polDt out that liumet'# data Qf 

Urn V$ll' aV~l"a:~8 sho,w$: ·a lalUng tJie:nd in: the. l?&tl0 of output 

'Of p~oiUt)er*& (tooda to that oftlnal p.~oduet. t~ 1919 to. 

the beginning of Wo~lA Wu lJ... ';be:y tlmllbsUs4 thf) faot 

tbat. tb& la~p:t! thti ~t Q"K .pltal in 'the eoontry t thiJ ~ 

eater th. depreciation rtlSe~~$ wlll be. SUch allo~.5 

bear n'O r.alat$Q;Q to any specific worn .... out uch!ne. These 

rese~es all-ow the ~ec)!'n1z1ng and 1Dlv~ov1ng of e,apl·taleqld .• 

pmeDt 1ft lloo 1flthnew t.ee_01oll w1ttwut t411l:pi.!'!J 4mY nn 



1. 
lltnr1qs. If' r~'t technol.,.y 1. iJio.p1tal-aav1ngGlt can 

haH17 ,~4e sutt1el·ent opportunitS.e. for new ~tment. 

in the tate. of the decline" the other two :at1toul1.populd..-

1_ ,"\fth .~ tenltorlal cpen&ton..targe In •• tore an4.
4 

2 
unagemeat 81'& P~\)&blY ~d7ftJfll.i~ the eff~.'t8. 1:he 

tend.no1 towar4s 1nO~_.d eODeellvatle1a tb$ r$Su1t a·s 

theee people attempt to ma1r~ta1B the flow ~t profit. D7 

eotltllol11ng the Ml!¥et. 

Fl"Olll the toregeblg summary.lt would :aeetttthat tb~$nu~ 

flp»,eneurln ~ ~t.ll1$ otea4eavoul" wQa t~ro~ to eeb1nct 

:tnor4e~ to survive. In~t .Qaae ~po11stle ttmdenclee 

'Wotllt! Be: th$ lo,gleal rqu.lt of oW! donomle 4evelopnl;u'lnt:. 

Tlwf •• t tha.t ~ $nll~(f91"Ellleu~$ did ~tlJ_bb. &Iui that. 

kt4apen4enttln41vlduu ;tumsJlave$uee1Js£ul:17 met the 

compet1 t1.tm ef cem~1ftat1OQ"ellW te1f,tveJ.,i4ate tb1.sargu

ment. a$4 I0'Mral. explAatlon et·th~ growth ote_~tratlon* 

DetemdO'$ of ~po17 $1$-0 al"pe tMt corab-lna'tl._ 'b~l1&ht 

great _ono~s ell.1nt~ th~ _at.a oteom~t1t1on .an4 

benefittinl •• 1ety. E".lt it wel'eest&bl1abet1 that ooab..,., 

111"tlaa Pf)s\tl.te4 in .ore .-.oonomlea,l prodnc'tlon, it do_. J1Gt 

neoe$~117 ;tello" that til. atm.opol1.tle p~ttcU'fP would pas. 

ttds .. aviDg on t.o the: eoru:n.tm.r an(t to' $oel~ty. Though th$re 

may be $:Ome truth 1tt tlds vlttw:polnti 1tlBnot th$ wh(l1e 

_planation. It olJ'&:rlooke tbefttn'ilNl el.amt. the lntU.vldtaal *. 
free4_ or eholcf.t,an4 til. influence ofth& _1'$. G£ ao01&t,,_ 

1 
2 



8. 

If 'the COf9mOO ad primaJ7 ~poS.Of·lKmOpoll.;D ~ 

Gomb-1Mtlons _e the ayoid_c. of the ~u1a aM uatesQt 

()()Dllle'tl 'tl., thG we shon14 ~ot to find the- ilreatQt atJJt. 

tvit,. along tll$M linea dUlling hprf)sslon. t'be 't1ft1tllt-rsJf 

$uvatLoD: t)t an ln4tlt1t:t7 'lor ~t1m1ed publi"c· servl'3e ;1tt 

when :Ilarketa. uedlscrcanlsitd. It' 'lOA tl:fJ cell." hU1d$ the reaP""" 

1r1& tJt 1)lfo:fluftther tha.n tn. avo1aane-e ·ct 1()8"$ •• tn. 
obiefmoti" •. ,theaw$ -..u14 -G'xpeet the sreate$t acUvltlf {tlonl 

thea .. 11'fult$ (lulfUlg pros"~l ty. ~$peots (}t high ga1fts are 

n~r :8G ,cod that pros-PdtiJ of h1rhelr ,ains mar not be more 

6't'b-a.t1 •• to' the busif!fiS'S man. It 1$ unlikely that any ~.nt~ 

.p-~euwho 1s or neeesst t.7 laur,el,. d.r.iveD by eeonomlc Ilot .... 

1"v851"a1d pa_up au op~tlmlty to~\1rtl\&:r Qpenth18 

lncom&.. Beeauseo-t the ~net1 of t ... s wbtelt. IlOnopollatle 

Grganla: ... tlon ttik •• ,lt is 41ftlwlt to lUJc$:l'tata the r&1f!t1on 

between tbt' ~lnat,lon taO",.ent..-Jf1 the buntt.s$ olcl.e. L_s&r 

fo__ of oentrOcl. IItteb 8$' ~lB.or It)ntlem.en'aa:l~.men:t. oft-en 

r.ai1n se-eftet. An analysis o:t eanad1mi QGDSolida't1on$ ahow 

thtlt the ma,3(Jrl ty or them _Ctu~ tn boom pertoda.~ In 1926, 

thflJ'G "fire .1xt7-.1ih~,tn l'2'.f8~,.s.ven.btlt 1.n 19.31h<mly 1· . 
six. ~hl. 1tl not tO$aJ that au or tkeaeconso11dat.1ona 

Yle~@ basd \lponpo.sy.rel_tl~ __ 1r4h1ng f:f;r monopolisti0 

adyantage.. «erta1:n17soae €fft them Ji$prH&n.te4 a 3l141e1OU$ 

.~anslon of the existing £aol11t1G$ of a I~owing busln"$~the 

tbe41v1ting lb. 1$·· la~p-.ll a aatter .ct' "e~son&l 3udgmen.t. 

1, is- !quall,. tmle that tn. aeall<m tor profit 'i'la3Q «_want. 

1 Report or the aoraL CGalse1onon Pl!'lee SllireadG., (ottawa: 
Pl"lnttJl!" to the tin,'$ r&ost beellent. lIa,$sty,1931) & 

pas. 28. 



mot1," 1ft the _Jor1t.J' oJ:CUl)s,. One ml-cbt atrlOe tbQt tb!e ls 

as :It shoultl be.for 13 lUlt the pl"ot1t motive the 1nc~ntlve,1alo: 

4r1.vag toree of OUF $con_le sy"t_t In. theol!etleal •• ·00_10 

anall's1. 4:0 ft not fiS~ timt the- individual will attempt to 

maxtm1_ h1$ income? YffS.llItt 40 butwlth 1Ji'~ng ~".rYatl0l'l8. 

When this 1s a~nG at tll& .pen •• (:)£ $001"7 as a .hole tlWon~h 

the monopoliatlc cont:rol of p:c1t:tes.1.'t ean not be eoad_eel. 

iieJ*e we mllht: aak _ thtt ;,rof1t ~tive. 1s d.:om1naat. 

b& the ~~104 of extJlaolrdlna17 ctml'Ul_ wh1ehwe term the ln4ua

tr1al J."evolu1i1_.new t"hn.t.qtt~$ «aus.a Bx<eat ~h~nges 1n e&ta:b-

11shedhablts of' thought fiM aetton. Conventional norma or 
bebavlour wer..w£ir,t away_ It Boolal.pbl1osopb'1of tA$1l'lk .. ~ 

1 
aW1mU! 4.velop~. In41v14Wil 1n1tl8,t1:V$ and Bf)U .... Hldng WEi!'e 

exalted. ~he Irowtb Qfse1ence _de pOllslble the. $atlsfaetlon 

.f so many _re (If ~a4t$ Waftts &lld prov14ed means to teed 

and elot.nflt ·ell mankind. It l.tt the 4e"elopemcm.t otth~ 

hwmm1~l.Bf'ar beb1nd. In$ueb aft anviroma~tte1ev.r,Qb1t

loas men we~$ able to enlage in Qat1~$oo1al aetlv1tlea. 

!'he proe~$ of 1nat1:utttlona1 ad3ustlteflt waa slow. A leg ... 

al tramQ-work ba4H on the princ1p1ee ot laissea ... fa1~e (regard

e4by 1 tatn~pp.ortG1'.$ &$a P~tJgl'_ot 14ul govern_Mit ftW 8 

fI~ftity and which wasor1g1nally baaed QJl the sll1ple naooi

erart 1!tdustr.1) '03 enforeed long after these coM1'tlons. ilQd 

lal!'geJ.y 41H-pp_area. Zhe r-esults wel'"e 1njUr:lous to pub110' 

w@1ta~. aUQ &14ed the growth of trlU!I:ts. Even todaY!ttbe prob..., 

lem of' 1rl.t1tutloul lag is so; aerlou.~ln the op::bd.M of ,,·era8 

1 



1 
wrtt.Jls,tbat ~n~ wbQle economic sy.tea1s endangered. ' 

~h$ attitudE) ot broken and p" .. to*,,$ was ~th(tJ" t .. .ctor 

in pG~t ~~$ponsl.1e r~ tke ten4enc7 towa~8 conog,nt~atlon and 

1 t$~~l$tlon to tl;te 'bus!n~iul cyole. Dtt~1n! }INSp.!'!. tJ' 1 t 1a 

~elatlY.l, Ga'Sy to "11 aeolllr1tlfJ$ to the public and the 

vol_." or t'lotat1ona r.i.,aes. l~estm~nt iif6lt1eJits bunt t_ 13.$

Uft to meet this dqiUlfl.. !rhe, mow tllttt th. sec... or tl1i$11" 

invfitstment house 4e:pen(lson t~l1n()V$-r. Salas vo1l.1U __ 1; be 

tfl{d.ntalnfJd toctlrry()verbeaii ex:peuN. Tb'e nealsJ1l 14 always 

'lO(Jkbg fcr.fJOiiJflt1es ~i) S1itl1.piuJf$rably good -onea. 1~he&Q 

1s'eUflUt _7t.lO#1lS from n •• (ll_~rfl9 Oif re,.o1rgantllei,f.tatab11shed 

firm,. !"Ms fact g1VflS eonsolldfitlon and ~e-tiJ:t/lnlomgcpel"'" 

atlons tUl'thel!' 1mPfitus. 1)ealo:rs tb$nUhiJl:,,~.,_7 attamptto 

promate such actlvlt1~31n Qrd$~ to b~ a$sured of s.~u~lt1$8 

to, seU. !be 81'111n6 recor4 ot, elght" •• EJ1Ien C~ila 4_30'1-

14atlflm& eon.~ted between 1900 and. 1920.D4 one BlUlbeQ 

lUl4 tbtX"tl'-on.& fOJi!m$d b6tween 1921 aM l'lO.su&&estthat the 

ll\o~ttll1 t:v rate rtO'6 suoll oon~$1"'ns 1$ hC8;yt(ar tltM tor bUsiness 

as awbol.oRftls 1$' due to tn.. weakn.ss of ~orurtltueatttJ 

e-xcaaslve capLta:U.~at.1otl-•• t_k _tepltl~hand ltlteriol~ mmlQge

f4mt aaa0Clated wSth suel-4eft lfat1l~ 'than patiuil;l gllowtb.. With 

, one exe&l1tion, t.b$eamlngl of all thi)fl$ c0nso.114tatl~s fell 
2 

\)$1011 tbtl ftSUlf4ates given 1tl the o)tl,g1nal prospectus. 

It 1-8clea~ 'tllilm,that r .. 1$1\tles~ all4 s'01f1&h p~.fJflt .... eek

ing _$ the dom1nant tactol' 1n the 1"ls. o£monopoll •• and 

e_Dlnat1on-s. 1\ 1$ true that ... f~ftl.$ in ~r economic 

:1 H.Edames). " _at. .1, on) (itew 1!{;)rk.p»t}ntlca~ll t 
- IncjJ ,193 ... p. 29 .... 30 .. 

a Report of the ~olal Couissioll on ~1"lce Spreads.(ottaWrll 
'r1nt&r to tbe Xlngs ~C$t &xcellent l{ajesty,1937).p.)a. 



11. 

and social organization tended in this d,lrect1on_,but 't!he de!'"", 

enders of monopolies and comb;J.nation overstate their import ... 

anos. 

The Economies of Large Scale Production and of Combination 

Now let ustu;rn to the olaim thatcombinat1on a.nd monop

oly bring economies andelim1nate the wastes of oompet1tion. 

Large seale operat:1ons are said to be the basis tor many 

economies tb production. Thay allow greater specialization of 
r 

labour and more extensive use of speelalized machinery. Gre

ater production at lower cost 1s said to result. Standard

ization is a ne~eBsary pre ... requls1te" It 1s obvious that lab

our which 1s highly specialized by task,can only be used where 

prodnct1on.can be broken down into So number of distinct steps 

on an assembly-line basis. mach process 1s standal"d1zed,as 

is the l'esul tant product. Though this division 1s the basis 
1 

ot specialization it also has its limits and disadvantages. 

On the market the dem.and for a standard.ized product may be 

limited by the desire on the part of certain oonsumers for 

different styles. Consumers vary mentallY , physically and in 

their ta.stes. The further standardization proceeds,the grea

ter 1s the oppcrtlln1ty for atl enterpl'.1s1ng compet1tor- to ar

ise and divert demand by offering an unique,non-standard1zed 

product. In addlt1on,standard1za.t1on brings with it uniform

ity in production methods. This often reduces the opportunit

ies for improvement. Where a variety of methods are used 



eODlpuisGJt5 aa to tlielr relatlveeft1elt:tncy and prHuottYlty 

;ute poss1:ble. !'he5(J oft~n ruult. 1a batt." teehnlqutl. aaa 
lowe~eo.ta •. 

La:vge-nale entEJ.rpr-ls;G is.aid to reduce 'Waste by making 

the tullest )JOlatble U.6 of the VQ:el~tlS Dl'.produets. However 

It the bY' prodtllot 1. r~117 atoll" cQM sb1pped,U t.ts use 

1$ In no wa, r~131loo to tbe ImUlufactul1ing proo&:s. t~om wMob. 

it!$" 4~1"lv_taQa 1£ It r~1I1l".$a long p~Oe$18 01" $peeial 

t~qll. then it _1' be 3_81< 8$ wel.l ttt1.Usad 11 1t goes 

t~m &evel"al 41stlfJ.et o:Ppmiaatloo3 w1th1n antnduflt17to 1 . 
:i.llElependen'tpl'lC,,*sOl!'$. Yihen tneae cond! tiona fi& t10t held, 

tbe larg ..... alfl p18nt ha$ a· definite. cost-a4vantage. 

!be greate~ oontlnuitr otoperatlon c!tanote:r1at1. of 

la¥'ge.acale ~Odu4tlon also tenU8 to l'edueG cosw aa leatl 

t~ 1.$ l.oat stopping and ataJrtlni tbe variou. stage .. 1n the 

pl"cduottve process. n.ol1gh a numbs,. of lIa7. of lnstu"lng 

~otlt1ntlous op$r~tl_$,6UOh as to:ffl$;t:i.ght"tb.e matntenance or 

loed ~eH1el. relaUt)118 and the sQ:ppo~t of tenaclws dem

and can te tUJiid bl both ~ eoru)~n$ &'Ml 181'16 one., 1:t1s 

true t.hat the latte~ aM better able to use tne*·l"es~rve 

pO'110), t~ mothod b"au~e of th.fi1r luge capltal. BoweYer,th1a 

J)&11cl of building up :inv_to~1" 1n the sINk p&1:104s to 

meet (leund in the bua700ea 1n.volves th£t ,,¥pentle o£ 3tol·1nl 

and 1nstwlng as ~ll as the W'1$k .f prleeohtal:lge. Often these 

Cf)St3 110~~ thuotfs-.t the saving ofcont1nuou.. proo\letton. 

&n&the:r advantage attl":1buts4 to lQ1"ge-s.eale enterprIses 

1 



and to emubinaUon$ i$ tll&1r ab111t7 to Ml!'6 tnem()Bt capab'U 

manag.ra aM apec1al1&ta. 'rhe ~$nt g:rowth VJt assceiationa 

of eng1neella.acocuntant$ ana Rarket analus:ts,ete.,has reduced 

tnt$ advent&«e bey makIng the serv1.ee3 of 3U"Ch $pecla11st$ 

availab,le t~ 8tft8118:'- ri~m. wbo (Jotal.d not afto;r4 to $.p101' them 

full*t1me. It is tl~tl& 'that large f1rm$ MY b~ able to 1. prove 

thEd!! llos1t1on througb pa~nt holdifJgB and tecohnologV -by _1-

ntalru.ng l~.$ p~1va1;. 'res_rob. laborator1.. whlch sman~l" 

firms c-all not .tt'or4. 

We have 418.'1$$$d tb~eb1et advanug.s ot the l.a~g-e."al.e 

plant and it,a l1mltat.!on.-. !he .oonomes exi$t whiJ:tbe~ or net 

aueh 41 pl.&nt1a a unit tn aeor-.lblnatlon. f-hese can barcal,.- be 

us_ as a 4(jt~"'1ee bf the It"owth of eGnoent:~at1oa which involv. 

aacommon ownepshlp and maJ'4apment of a number of pleta. 

~ueh savinI. a~e de~<t~nt t'lPon thoe extent to whIch larg~.c.l. 

methcdso-an be· 4ppll~d to the Mnu1'llctl1:r~of a produot1! It' the 

demand for- tM proouct 1s sull.or the product 18 largely hand-

. made.la-l"ge--scale preduetlon .1s 1nappl1eable. &vfln whe%'e this 

teChnIque can be used.r$00nt development.bavs mad$ the S~$ 

benet! ts obtainable wi tb a $mallfu,!!""ae-el~ pl"odu-ct100. In -other 

wcra",theae new metho(l$ have tended-to .Yi)' thfjjOpt1mum plant 

and tbe polntot 4im.1n1sMng retul~$ towards $waller-&cale 

opslratlOl'UJ .. 

tn :the J)aSt,St86l!l power,s-pec-lal.1zCf(i __ eb1ru~ry,h.eaV)' metals 

(tron Wld steel) and railway transport were the bases of the 

growth of (Ull'1(Hlntratlon begun bl Canada at t1'1. turn of the 



eentull7.1 3t.am· ,OWDr oo1ll4 not b& tr-aWlGi tted over. :Umg 

alstoe.a, it had to be u.elil clof.J. to the plaoe where 1t waa 

pr-odueed~. By its ve~1 ne:twre,,1t wa. mOl'e eeol'l0181¢atl when 

applied 1D rath~~ lQrg& "",Mta to _oh111N sltu..td in 4 $ul1 

~ureafJ ~h$ SP$Cla11aed maebbla driven by ateam Wtill limited 

in· l.OCtatloa hy tM ;s7stem of belts and pulleY3 that t,lPanatr4.

tted 'the power. to it. It ftS· only useful to'1! the sp&~ltj;o 

purpose tor wh1eh l' wa# « •• lgned", Tb ••• facton cubdnated 

tn 1arge-aca1. J)'r04uct1.on .. 

!heH_0Il1&. of 1una.lna $e.al- of plattt WeM let-g.ly 

hased on the lOlfe~eost associate€{ with tn. spee.1al1aat1. 

~t labouJ< and the titi4l of C'OIl,l1c.atea maeblner7.. Large o_plex 

MUll1f1;f}S (tould ()nlybe utl11.$tlwh~ pre~uetlon ~e&tth~ an 

Qoo@lella:ted pa~e •. ~l.r maehlnes.,al*tleul81!ly those •• SQC .... 

latfad with the proQuot1oa of hea,,)1' metal g00dS,.sJ'30£ten 

1mpract1call they tfPoved.ateful 1ll their use of powex-anu 

:tn theJ.r detnan4s (m labot'p both :for eonstr~t1on an4 opeftt. 

ion. UO&!$~n teobnologlcal de'velopment. hse. tentied to t)vereom$ 

the disadvantages of tb.fI s_lle~ maehine tmd offer mOl'eepp

ortml1tles to the medium or 8mall-$cale pl.ant. Eleetrle1t.:y 

ean 'be transm. tiM hlulureda of' mile8 cheapl,-.. Indu8t¥'Jf aeea 

no 100g81' Clon#1d~l1" the prflxlm1t:7 of coal suppli.s but can . 

chose .its location on other ba8&a.$uch as pl'O'x1m1ty to tIl&rk

eq.· Along w1th.lttetHcl ty, thG new lndepen4entl1-power_
t 

mt1lt1-puPpGsemaebine was l¥lUoduoed.. It '$mbooled tFeedom 

otl.QCatl(Jll and vulabl.e speod. SUch Slllulhine$ wi tha set of 



futures,.tor Gumple,lathes,ecmblned h1fjh "pee' and tlex1~ 

111t.1 of ltr04u.ct. 

In addltiion t-e tkese de-velopmenta materlalat'suoh 8$ plast ... 

1c.,plywoc43 tUlct l1ght metaLs (alumlnUll Qlld mangan.a.) t.hat 

a~ eaal&rte work. than l~onant $teel)bav. b .. n lnt~ueed. 

4fhe .. nUi*$.etlt~ otgfJ04sfrom suell tflaUl"lalS' reqtd.re. leS$ 

capt tal equlpunt to Pl'Otillee the same otltput~ B-ew teelmlque:s 

euen && d1"CIU'Jt1ng.apot.w.ldlng,.tampulg-tOl"mift8 baye a .1mil .... 

ar .ffect,l.~.~uelng the ~t ot •• pital equ1).lluent llJJo,*,s-. 1 
,a~7 to predue. aciv$n gtlcle. rba 4Wti1-0pmellt of incl\'ls. 

trul measUl'j.ng &M controlUf1g iJ;.st!"tltMll'&-$ .al.o aids thls 

tentlenc'1. hob 4evl4e$ 4m1fQF$ ac~oy entt qaali t,. at 1l1gh 

$pee4$t1llc~eanng th~ eft$Ctiv$ne$s of ql&t1ng 4apafJl tty. 

,n",. al$o 1mJtrOVIJ the eOIt't1nul ty of operation and ~ue.e the· 

·nwabeJi< of bl'eak~own$,$O 'that t:ewe'r stl.:nd~by Bcb1t"6eue 

needed.. Auto u4 t~ck tmu.po~t as a sub$tltute fop rail 

transport have· oont:vlbutM to the poo'Wlnget't1eiemltY of til • 

.. lle~ plant. It ba.$ transfer". the tnflow of raw goods 

and thi) on'ttlowof tbtshed peds from a natlrmalpa:ttarn to 

a leeel. ene. 

JI.any of tbese aspect. are .til1 in the1le'1:nfane7 an(1 . 

tbeir advtmtages ere 3\lst be,1nnlf~ tobs ~ea11adft There 

1$ little tangible ev1denee of _7 mo~nt te~4s ••• 

d.oGntrall$at:1on as yet. BnwS)ver,there 1$ l1t.tl.$ doubt tlutt 

tnfJS8 dev.lo~t$ Wing the adv3ntag4l. f01.'1nef'l,- c~nt1ned to. 
large plants 91 thin. t.he $eop~ of aallel' UlUta. 

1 J'.M.J3~a1~ I "1)oe. La;r&e~.ale EntEStrpr1se Lowe3/' Costf~ 
Ame.F' n ' ,pap<i~a and J;lrooEloo .... · 
ings 0 th ' "na1 Ke$tlng.(.ay 1948), 
p. 132-139. 



t'hese 1nnt'JV'atlons H~ to SUppcmt tJte·~gnat1Qnt' &111-

ttment that technology 18 fifeapi talAeavtngU' * B$JI me'thod. have· 

rdueed the ucunt of Q&p1talequtpllenttmea~$d in dollars, 

nec$Ucu'Y to produce th~ same output. the production pe~ 

Q.l)llar of 1nvf:stm:ent l"41$ Jr:1$&n'fl tJl\ thi$ basis theffstagnatton6 

tbeo~$Jt8 ,as ~ hatve a-een,look tOi*wartl to econotnie qtl1e$0enee 

a:nd the .v~ntu:al, ihpenfileno& of the eeonoml on g4Jvemment; 

metlaure-$~ I!nw9V61',fiO man kllO\f$ th~ futuJre,ij, It may hold 

just as many epofjh"",maM~, iDnova't;1of;t$ as tl\e paatfall Q;f 

Which !'.equ1red lar.ge,.tlew :capital ·Snveatme.nt.. In any ",as$, 

*0 1$ to 8a1 with th& l'ap1dl), b~oadenlng scope of humn 

eo~c ,aotlv1t1,that tlUmeflOU8 _.11 l:tlOOvat1<ms may not 

plr~1de 3,ttst d faar4' op~tun1tlQ as tbe l~rge ones. of ~e 

pa.t. G~a1al,. t~ j.$ plei1t¥~f ro:ea fOlf J.mp;roy~n.t. 1n 

the .()rld is ~1 lneome,and. thlsma7 r$Qu1)~ •• ~4e4 prooue .... 

Uon fac:111 ties 3nd p~pt.JJ>tlonate 0-a.,1 t.al Ulveatmen:t. 

Insofar 48 th.ee~ld resulting tr~lJ) the spee1alls-. 

ation of lStbou!'are couc0me(t,tne following $tate~nt o.f & 

prominMt buslnus man may be S~ indication. tbateerta1n 

large £1:rl1s hay. r.aebe4,c:ff exoGa4ed the limitiSot theae 

"eonOlJt1es. Perbaps a revel'asl at th'9t~en(}tcwar4$ larger 

pl$nte 1s 1ulilent. Wllson,the Prea1dent of Gentillal Eleetrlc 

Corp_.in the United states,sUmatlp the elq}erl&ne.& of' his tl~Jl 

in the following wordaJ f$ \\beptt :.wt)1," people work in .a plant 

management haa been bettf>1" ~'bl(~ tQ organlze rEteil! ti~s and 

~..raoMel so 'that low.r ~o8ta tU'ld b0'tter produtltlon control 
1 . 

na'Vl)' 1:osulte4i 



17. 

Two iJ.!llport&nt l1m1ts have coma !nto p1-ay. In tbe flr$t place 

the output oE a l~bQur~~ will gene~a11y 1ner~ase aore when b~ 

1.$ iltetlucQt] fl1!'Ola three tasks to two,tha:n whetl he 14 l"G4u.eed 

from tcwo to ons. ~{,h1e 1$ omCtiusifit the intensive tttl11~at1on 

,of the learning Qbl11 t, of man 1~ 8ttbja(rt to dlminl$h1ng ~(t .... 

turns..Orl4e th. _n is tet~11yoccup13m wIth one task,fu1" .... 

ther .expansion of output will $$celU?$ no fUlrther (JOonolu1es 

in. that pl1ceeasCI' All lto.~n accomplish is to pl.ace aootilfJr' 

man besid,. him perioFming an ld&ntlceltSllec,ia;U;;~ed taak .. ~he 

benet1tsof mat'lagel"181 $:pee:lalizat1.on a~$ a1.0 Itm1te4. As 

s. t1rl1l grows tl heavier burden 1aplacetl upon m~ement", ~he 

tiMl authority to maketi'&o1&ions ean on17 b$ $u.htU."\Fided or 

de1egat$d at th.$Xpens* of unifQ~ and ~ons1$tent poliey. 

On tbe utl\sr h~n<lf.aeea$1~ eentrBlls~t1o..ll of 6t'ttho1i'lty brin ... 

89 bUl'Mue::racy !met ~-t&P$. Itar.ge flrm& attempt to at,e.r 

a mlaole courSG betwe&ft these two :ext~Eu.l'jhttt n~ver achiwe 

the C(113paetSlfJ$$.flex1b1J.1ty MO Sltlglenes$ of ptlrpose of med-
1 

i~s1Z$d firms. 

Bew let us tuJ'll to the adVantagem which a~ said to acc

rue ·as a :eesul.t ot ~ombinatlgn$ that is ttl say,8S a result or 

common o"~.rsb1paud control of a ntmiber ct t1:rma.. In 'the 

field of pr-oduet1on e.m:tnat1on allow$ p8ate~ apeea11_t1on 

and lntGgratlon of pltmt •. ()qr~311 efficlf1neyean b91!lerea

$fid by 5ftuttlng down1rl.-tflo1t)nt plants,or by baying ea~h 

eon,t1tllent produce wbat it call unufat:tul'e most eh.eap17,. 

Integration of the ft1110t:tD .l~vele of 1)!'oouct1on back ta the 



souroes of materials ancll supplies 1s saltito result ~tl .la:rp 

.o.onomiea tllle totbe aMt)l"pU_ of the rmme:rous profIt marg* 

UI$ involved in the H»eatGd htUld11ng of the u1lflniff'he4 .3ter* 

1als by tndepndmlt (j,enl.$ll's. Th1t:! view overlooks the economic 

leg1t1mae1' otcupet1t1ve pl~of1ta'fthetact that theN are ~"" 
1 

a.a .profits. llUtof'u $stbe ~uece$.sj,ve stepa in the p~c.*~ 

tnt': at ftw mau~1al are eompetl tl:f'e and ~l.ow SOOPlI tOll $pee1aw 

l1zatlon otprOQuctlVEl Mm:eEUJ. ~ manutaettU"er who tat-egratt1l$ 

'hac-It to ilia SQ\UFCea may beat a dl,.dvantage. The pooling el 

t;he technical lm.eflle4g(t of thfl 1nd1nd.l tins 1$ ,c1ted u 

anetl1tu? a.dvant~g$ o:t eomb1natlon. ~'he gnater bar«a1nln@ pow"" 

$l"- o.f~ theoombiMtlon may bring 10"1" _ter1alcfiUJta. thOUgh 

thls 1s t'l'~tu~ntl,. fJ\f'*~stat_. P~tee8ot X'a. material 111 81-

IlCst eve-ry 11ft. are fu'&d .1n an ~i\m&~k.t whe" $1sea1l1e . 2 
ptlftil*He -11 have llt.tl. ettetlt on the Cl1Pl"en't qaotat1-. 

Se:l.Ung and 41atnbtlt1on eosts ean also be lJ)w~ .. d both 

:1l'l total. and on Ii per unlthaais. ftav1nge itt edv&rt131ng cos

ts which G.~as. watrt.ful under eompot1 t1ve .,(#onlll tions.s," 

empllaa1aed by the <tet"$n4eH of comb1Mt11;)n.tbe¥ ignQre the 

faQ"t that under pur. 6~mpetJ.UOll their8 woUld be no .advert1s-

lng (fust", 14(Jh itldlv-14ual fiN eould a1ways lnc--l"etlse 1tssalces 

by lowering 1 t8 pJ?1c.e.. JJbe~ eom.~t1 t10n 1s Im'pe'rtee~ thotlgb 

$.v.~e.a ~eI'ta1n fill1Cunt of the adven:tal~ done.is useful in 

aoquainting tbe consumer wi tll the varlou$ pl"od\l~tG and eu))l-

1ng hbl to better ~.tl$t:y bis w811ts.S011le a<hfartl$ing ianeeea .. 

• ary e'fen t~:r a monopoly in order to prevent the diversion 



of puehaaing powe;Yto' Oth6~ 1ndust~1e~l. fte saving. 1n ad ... 

vertls1.ng Goats o~n flQt b$ VtfIfY lalriS. 

Ifc:omb1Mtlon . brings certain 4)ool'1omea it also brlngs 

off$fftt1ng t'ii.&adnntag6$.-. The 103B of p&rs'OMlcontact bet· 

ween the worker an4 mana,eJnent.th.e lowering to 11lCenUves to 

ef.f101~llt op;er-atlcttt fi1.ft4 la-Paer,more 41:&m"00. adm1nl$tl'atlGJ.""l 

-7 reRlt Ui Id.gbereo.ats,. Btlgtl corporate (tl'ganl~atlOl'l$ ~e ... 

qniN .~s1ve aeeontlt1ng~' eontlr01 4e-v1-e-u. fha,. exper-· 

liince d:Ltfteult,- in obt-a1ll1ng the tUfA:l1t7 of ~g6r1al ab11. .... 

:1 t7n.cessa~iV~ All. theae faetors. ~ont~1but. to thfJ pO~lJ!1bl"" 

11't7 0tlne.f£1e1ucy. 

!the tor.,o1~ dl8.cnu'UJlon bas attempted. to show that many 

f!ft ttl$- economlfis ttt l.u' .... scale produetlonilave bc&e~ OVQl'~ 

e, •• 1aed anti .re sub3~t ~l1m1tatlon.* bl addltlon,l'ec .... 

enttee-bnolo«lcal devel$pm$nt. ha.e made ihe$e $1m'lomles av

ailable to smaller oonc.l!ns. Tbe3e dvantagee exi.st apart; 

from any g~0t1p1n1 of pl~ts* SO far && c-omb1nSlt1ons are eon .... 

celmd, the ,evaga cl~ to re~Jnllt ... lar,$17 illusory. 

It \fGUla thus ap;pear ,hat oOltb1natllJlls eall Dot t;}e 49f'tln4e4 01l 

the.e grotutUati lnaetar as til.,. are used as a mean. of rest

rioting ccmpet1t1on.tlx1ng p.r1oes.eto.,thev '$l{$social1y 

undesirable. 



tile term flfComb1Mt1ont ' eimp17 m.as a uni-<m ot ~raOMI 

na't1.l91 ,f)~ C01."pchte,t& .:ke a "bol-tor Iroo:;p fop the p~u(t"", 

ltutlon of flame eomon purP08 ••. ~hus~a elass:1tl4atla of 

eembinat3.onlJ must lnolud$ two ge»$!t"al types; first. th. s1mpl.e 

eMb1r.ult1on o.r aSEHiiclatlon which. imrolft.s th~ (U.ract efimb1na. 

tiM of naturu pel"IOlUJ • .tOrf .~QP1. tue var10us terms of 

business or,anisatl~, and .seecndly,'he c_poutld O~ lnduet-
1-

r1alct'mltd,natlm alob 1& a ccttlb1nat1on otsimple 8s$oe.latlona •. 

!'ho latter 1s ·of· .~.ftter lmpo»t~& tft the stud,. .of monopol-

18tlo t)l1ganlciltlon... Hel'!ce;, tbrough0ut· 'thiB theais the wo~a 

~~1natlonfIo 1$ ttsed to ~ tndustrtaJ. <:ombinatlon.. ~bt. . 2 
'Oan be 41vldd into t1Ut1:iS$ grwpfU 

(a) Aasoo1atJ.on( the looall,t agreemsntt'l.111eetly bet-.... 

... n in41rtdual meBlbe~~ otd1.tferent _impl. 

oou1natlonsJ trade fUJ&cc1a1ilOJ'J.$t rutd S~ 

s'~le agreements) 

(b) FdEJration (a eOJ.tblnatlon at organizations 

which 3?ema1n separate Nl'd ~eta1n coosldenhl$ 

autonomy; most altaPle illreemellts.and pools) 

(e) Con$:o11datlon (a e.orJlb1natlonof btud,n .. s 

oPlat!1.&'~10ll8 tn tfh1eht whll& the m~v. 



/ 

., ~ema1n nom.1ntlll)' .eparate.,t-be 41"tlctlon 

of the whole 1s fUBed). 

1 p~tlal G0n8011dat:lon ) 
"through be1(U •. 1l1 •• eur.1 ti ••. 

i Ooll'tp1ete Consolidation 
(1)1amalgamat1on tl-ll merger) .. 

The first cl$ssification,a loose Q8~"ment betW4Mn 

In<itvi.du&1 membe~$of 41f.t~r"nt assool(l'tj,olUJ,le of 11 ttl& 

l1JJp&~tane$ Q..$ compared with comb1na.tlell.ts of o:rganleatlons. 

Gentlemen's a.gl:Geflent3._d Cha.ba~s of· C~re. alt. i0ed. 

eumplea of 61~1~ aplJeUloots thtlt fall into 'tn1$ oatelo~y. 

Feiilratlon., the nut t1P" o£ eQmb1~..at1OD lne:1udtl. the 

_3Gl"ltJ' of $1mpl~ tlgreetneatsl,l ~ueh agilgelUt)Xl'tic# .press under

etfnld!ng i)etwa&n separate bUtSln$s$ tint ts lfl80far as they 40 

n~ eons,1derany ool1eetcive «~nt;rol of the 01.l'tput te beul'. 

keted. Price. or tra4~ p~aet1oits ~ tJe regulated,bllt eu))])l)" 

_a d~«,the plt1~a1dn!eot\d1tl~ ave not !'utnctw. 

1fhes$arJ'an«~t. _" be J.ocal."aat.1f'm81,07 lnt(trnatlOMl 1n 

:Stope. 

As W$ bave seen,,&i1i'lple &src$&lf$~t$ 8.:'$ 41v14e4 between' 

tederation and assGe1.atlm. TheY' include. ""both ,«ttl_e.·s 

aarewtll&nts wb10h thtJt to th(t spOkenwol'd of the .t1art1ss fO'Z' 

tb.1~ entoreement.~d written eo~t~aets which set down ~ei

ulation_ ar. provide vulous Qw1c •• tor eOflpulelon. 01a88"" 

11'1$4 accoriilng to theif' PU~POtttt. there.ire two gmeral types. 

th$ tra4& customs ag:r'eement..aad the price agreement. th.e: 

toae1V makeaDO attempt to r.egnl.at.e »rlc~s. Cilamberaot 

Commerc-e qUQcte prloes,adv.rt~.tlJ.1Dsptlet. shipments ane $IlPply 



1nff)~timl. 4. trail •• ssce1atlon within a slllgle ln4uatry 

_y attempt ttl ;regulate 41scwnts"shlpplng,meth04$' of payment 

etc. ott~n\j, its &UfIltenee 1f.l no -7 tttfeet$ the compet1tive: 

oonditions wlth1n the 1n4Ilst~". It.,. have a p..,l1tlO3l ue 

tOI~1lld.f'oJl' examplettbe Gana41aa ifanutactuEt1"s Association. 

tha iU8to~,. of this Assoe.1.a~s.on daonetratG8 tbateomb~ 

1t1Gt1on b .. 1nga po:l1tlca.las we-ll as eeono.ld.c power Which can 

be used f!or~.u~ltl_ ends. !b1-$ organi •• tiQXl had ita beglnn-

11lg .In the Auoe1at1'on tor the PrGmOtlQll of Canadian in4'tl&t~~ 

which VIas oJ"ganlze4m To;ronto,la,8, ''0 ~eoo_erAf'l tarur 

adlust.fielltS. It. wrutauoseqtten,'&J"y ~ttO)!gen1aet\ in 181, ,as the 

lIanufactur-er. Assoc1atlMQf OfttaJt10.Ia 1311.1tS. um. __ 

_ hanged ttl the Cena41tmHanufact-tartitra A.50cla.tle. :rke .latter

p1&7- an lmporta~t 1"01.. 1n th. f:raalns of the ta)!l1ft act of 

1819,'&,. vol~1ng tdle need$ ot the then scattered ani. ftcOflcm1c ... 

ally 1ffjak industnu1st. who, laclted~her 11l$IUl,S of lllald.ng· 

t'11.11' l'Dqu1remeDt. mo_. 1:houSh olr1gaal17 3ust a polittcal 

}»fe.stu!. p-oup,lts aotlv1t1f1$ .t~til" V14eJ1e4 $\-$ manutaotur

ing 1ndtUfury gr .. 1n Canadt\,at -the beginning cot th1scentnry .. 

'rhe AS$ociation. ill addl1.tton toJlal1.l~ln1ng ,rofes$tonal lobb

y.1sttl • .aflslsted llUimbel'$ 1n ~l,b.tlng t.ra4$ unlon,HCrlliUfll 

.ld.11eil .c:rkera,antt :n-e~t1at1ng with rall'Wayso:r fLr6 u.unul

anee companies. HOWev$l"f&s Industry .x:~iIUl4M the~. we-tre tiM .... 

~eas1ng e:ontllcts of inter.at between tn$ vanous laembers of 

th& Aasocl.tlon.. '!'h1s was eapeelall.y true in the ta~1ft field 

U&l'6 manutactttre:ra ttitdlld to !U!k. for-tsnd auppo:rl; tariff r:$d

notIons ona:rtlel.e3 tm1.ea we:te the fin1shini p~lltot f)t a Can ... 



a41uemploY&Jr. In the face of theBe acute differences of op

inion tk. Associatlon hat} dlt:fleulty 1n ,fGrJaula:t1ng el.e3r-vut 

}ilDlieL.s.and v1-lPtual17 oe&eed to aot as .. tlnitiGli pr •• ,ulr$ 

ar.up. It tended. to C$MentJ'l: te on p:roffiulalona11 _ • ..,lees 

to memb&rB or on Cerl&ral e0n31d.~t-1on. or tantts,.tran$pc:u;lt"" 

at10n or labwr prob1-eu. Til. A •• otd.atlQu through v,lg0V'OU9 

pl"opagMdac_paiBO<& $-till $uS1~laed ctOliS-ldQr~b1e' po11 tieal 

lnflnen(ui and eont1naestod& .e~lt played anlmportmt 

l~ole 1n arousag att*nt-1on ana.- eollectutC data tfJJf' the 

Imper1al Conferenoe of 1930,and the tape:rta:l Bf.u,)n_lS,e '€lOllfGr'

ence of 1'3;1. BOWPQV the ivowtbo£ legls1at1on aft:eO't1Ilg 

.e»ta1n t:,pes or 1ndt.'Wt~y after Wo;tl~ 'Wa1! 1.l.ed to the •• ploy. 

aant o:t prof •• sional l.ott8".t$ b7~t1eQ1&r indus'tl'ilal gr

OllPS •• well as 1)7 the Aboelatl_. Lar.:. cor:pOlratloruJ !Such 

as General liotQra,St{Jill Co.ot Canet\a"and ~d:l&I1 ItWUtr:!Q8 

lttd •• became lapg"tant POlttl_1eon8~ltu.!o1ll.,w.1th Pll"Oblems 

P"t111~ to them-.elv.a~an4 _ pre.ent thes~ .t. the seat tJt 
'1 

iOye:rnllen~ Feql11r~ $peetal $poke.un. f'h\l8,thoush t~ larg*l 

mlmutat.rtt1rlt'lg ecno.:ma :r.1ned ~b.l1$hi» 1n thf) IUJ$(,le1a't1«t 

it •• a chl~l,. tt)J! r._OM of ,ooIdll. ~hela~Be corperatlons 

had tnt' _~om1o $nd po11t1cal powel" to make tbel~ V0108. 

heam. It was the _mall COfleem whle re.~lve4 the real beri-et. 

1. t fJfotn the Aa$~a.t101l.. Laclung the ta-e111 tl~s tbemselv(ts 

'tb_j obtained tn. tu!v&ntages of the pro.feas1ona1 auvJ.cea 

&uppl1ed by theAHOtd.at1on .. 



P~10. ,ap.e~tsfthe otlm:r t7pe of a1rapleagl'eementcmn 

be subd1v14ed into two aX-ott,". SOme are for- lndu&tl!'lal ptl:l",.. 

OS6J& ud attempt tA:) ma1n:t&Ul ttl" pr1ee 1.11&1 as fu u praet.ttl

&ill. ahove cost. OtheFs are .ue17 t$m~PJ.to:p pur,osea of 

speculation., 1lche lattel4 alm to atf'8crt tM pr'io$ of a ~.~trdn 

eommod1t¥ or seeur1t7 tor a b~let pe~1aa~BO the parties to 

'the" 8grreement can tn-e:reby benefit. Often this is <lone Dr 

,41n1ag a temporC&l'ymono:poly of the flvr:tl1abl~ stlppll,that 1$, 

bJ g*tting (lftcol'nea-u on th~ market.. Indu$trial prle& acree

ment. -1 f)l' _, not ill¥olvCIt a sal.e$ assoolat1on. In scme 

CQses the individual members tnmrket th~1:t om ~1"o(i;uct1on, 

:while in other cases the ent!re output of Illl the m~lllbe1"$ 

1$ dlsj)os~ of b~ as&1. .. manag$a; ~ organlaatlon. !:he ino. 

_~ U dbtrlbtat.edaceol"d1ng ttl tlle l~stJ?1eted output of 

tihe individual m0mbe~s*ln this t~. 

Often prie~ _greements a,re limf.r~ by ~t.ellt -contll-ol 

o-r "tactol's· ag1"e~ent. wtead of ,,01" as \\.'el1 QS by contract 

stipulation. Since oontracts in r$atra111't (tf ts-ade air. ill

egal eCl ullenforceable in C"OO:t:t,the3& otnep methods ot O~ 

pUlalcm a~e n.ec$ssary.'~aetQ.J'a talreafll'lta 1nvo:l.ve nnder

fJtal1-tU.ng be'tl1f;$n th$ var1OU3 1e"14 Ulth& mal'k~rtlrtg 01 a 

c~ltJ OJ? $~rv1eej.that1$ to .aY"tb.t.:e~n ntanufa(ftur~rsJ 

wbo1e8a1ers~d retailers. 

?:be 1nv&atlgatlon by the Combin4UJ InV-ftst1g8t1on C~ls ... 

3t.into canadl~n Q~tal 8uppll •• rev_leu the exlat&ne<t of 

auch an agreeme.nt admmistered through the CanadIan Dental 

1'nd411Aiftloolatlon. l'he latter,fo~ In 1923 .. 1nc.ll1dea both 



4_1SI'$ and manutaettlrera. The aealerat lnvolve4 controlled 

8", of the Canatitan a.ntal auppl1&$ buslneu tor 1'4~ .. 

aembe1ls)llp in th1s orlantaa:t1onta branQb or the Amer-

10an &ental !'l1a4.e AS$.Gc1at.:Lon (A.J).~.A, .. )tls .trletly limit ... 

ed~ )14 new <i_ler members haV€i
c

ueeaadmtte4a1nee 192i.atid 

0IU)1 two new ~tao~ef.a. ~o Jou"thf) appl.lcMt mtlat 'be a 

mfJmb~ $£ thEl A.».'l~A. or Ii fluDa14J.a.ry of suoll a member. In 

a441tlon his application fer mem~r$bJ.p taut be p&$lietl b1 a 

'two-thirds ~30;r1 t7 ~e Oct the present. ffl$ll~$. 

halerm_b~:r$ agree not to Bell at t~e t!i'ade ti1acount 

when the purchas:er 408$ not en307 tJ:a4e ~e"gn1 tlon from the 

man.ufaetul'&ll' whti)$& ~ are beIng sold. They may onlv . c 

ae11 to 1nd1v1duala or e~J'at£on. 1n th. dental Dus1a&4a, 

aad; may not .e11 dental $upplies in qu.antltlea intended to'l! 

1'8_1e" Intle:l*ldflnt tiental fl~. are nnabl$ to obt.atn any 

stand.l'd dental goods t~oa tho auoe1at.lon.. Deale;r. mu$t b$ 

:memo.... of that orC.n1Batlon to ()\)ta1n sucb suppl1.. from 

It. 

A \ud:veraal prlc~ book 1s lssue.« annually b7 the Naoe-
1 

c l_ttQa Whicb ll$ta all the 4ental ,uppl1e3 .Gl~ by it. dealers. 

Pll'J.eea,.d180GUnt$tma'~ 8al. pJ"leestor~a.deqnipm.ent QIld 

mblmua allowan •• $ to~ sub eq\11.f,mtttnt Are all 1"1xed by tnt. 

boolh'Xhe mark--up to tbe 4eal,8r 1a slxty-&1x and two"tbi:rds 

»&Hent on costtor torty percent em sellini pn08. On the 

largeaflOunt of dental suppUes impOrt1!d from the Unit_ states 

thts ma:rk.up 1$ baa$d u~ the American ~.a.l.e ,Pl"lee (which 1ne .... 
2 

Clade. a alm11a:r Ittirk-up) plus 4ut1 and transPQl'tatlon cost •• 

aeport of Commissioner ,Combines Investig .... 
atten Act,,(ottawa.lttngts P.rlntllr,1,41), f. 1S; 



All calenlet1o:ruJ 31"'$ madeb1 the price bOQko~ttee an4 

$eQers &1:& no"'lt.!a4 of any p:rlee ohanges." ~hJ<otlgh t*"ot011' 

31reement these p:r1c(J$ a:r~ t.reed on a11dea1ers.. lion. due 

violate the regulat1<m$ of th(f a.$3oo1at10n gO'll feu ot los

ing h1$t~a4. ~ecoca1t,lon9 

'atent con'trol~enothel' method ~r bhl41n1 themeiIO$31$ of 

a prlee agr~.ltt ,usually takes the fom Of a pe.t"nt 1'0.01. 

All. thf} pat$nts of the vanoua membet!8 are plao~under the 

jurtstilotl.oll of the &:mtnl~1ve .of ~he ah~c1tt:t~on. nrouah 

th:1s 4'ootrol the ~btl~& a~effkept in Uneff "" The reci:n't 1n"... 

e3~igatlon Into optleal~$ 1n Can&aa ~~~. Q comW.nat. 

ion of patent etmtrol eM· fact..w aC1!eem_t~ :t:<ht't Amerlcatl 

OJ)t14a1 COitP:ttn7 f: tbl*cugh 1 ts Can.iU.Q sub$1tilu,J Cemso114ated 

Optl •• l holds and a4mln18te~a kef CMie411.lfl paten'ts fOlf fJmllles 

tln4 _\U't~1llg$ ariQ th.u$ooldtllol.$ tb~ ~utaetue ., optcleal 

goode. About. '~of tafl'atl1es and mottllt1np, seldln Cmaa:4a 

ue prodUc$d unti(4'" the •• pat~t.. ~y the lluont Pul-vue Pl.an 

olen 'tlUs eerporatlon ln1ll"odtieed 1n 1939.&11 numutacttt1felr$ 

ana fliteltl3aler$ .t optl<!al gOQ(t1t makUlg or u$1ng t~wmJS u4ltl' 

tllese pa't&l'lta lie~. l1.o_$ei b1th1$ f:G.1'.ieem.. Atta(lned to 

these lic.xiiaes "er. eondi;'ticl!Ui an~ l".egnlat10lUl tb$t gave 

COllaolldatad Optical ~omp:letvaucl$(!1.t1on OWl' pl'-lees. teNS; 

oi~$al.& aad d1e.ewnts. ~'l:u)lualflr8 we" ~ al1o~ to buy 

fr-om :liceued _nuZa~t~:rti!r$ $M sell to 1104mpi r;f)ta11era. 

~oreDY v.tolat1.on p~ove4 1n· COll" tile defendant wou14 be ~eq .. 

ul»eti to paJ $1.000 aamages £191' coov1c't1on,to this corpQftt1o~. 

1'bful,e 1icensea COl*14 be ~erm1nQt_ ~nthln:via1f.s notloe,wltb 



or wltllon' cause:. By tMfI means the prio$$ of opt1calgoods 

1n Cqada liEU!'. IaaUitnlned atahlgh ieve.lan<i low.r ... prl~e4 
1 

11nes ~U!(}ved t~ tbe marlmft. 

'he simple .a-greement tJp$ of Fe4eratlon haa a numbeJ! of 

UAportmt a4vantage#. It can bellseQ both on tile bttYiJr-s' ana 
.elL$73* side of tile U1"k0t. It:1a etury to o~gan1ae ant! inv

olves no 1noovpol"at1.on £ee:st t-ax~s <11? inejn9aS~d flnan.c:la1 lkb",. 

111t.y. It glves <the m{imbceraa l.arge degree Qf Qutonoml~anQ 

at tIl'$' same tIme, mar brtng the. the lnc()natan1i benet1t$ assoc

J.ate4· with large-Goal. bU1l.11g ana 9$111_.. !lhis type f)f org ..... 

am.aat1on 18 £1 .. 101$ 1mti rGcelv~s less puDlo!cl ty than c~llSol

ldattons. On tk~ ()th~.r hand.tl"om themonopo11st'tastWldpo1nt 

tb.1s ktn4 Q;f a,soe1-a't!1.on 14 unstable and 't$mpol",fu"i{. It is 

t%'U~ thAt lJoyootts."ttnes,t:o:vtel t-a of plDdges,taat'o;t"'st agree

:J.'t9nta and patent eontrol 1181 mak. it.. l'egtdat1oNl mOD eft .... 

tlv~. HOW$V6li"t the. e.1mpl.e agr&D.'1.tent. does Mteontrol ttl. 

supply side of the market. !hera lsa tenti.e.tlJilytiowu4s eVQ;r

prQduct.1on. pal*tlculttrl:r 'itil$pe membexrs are opal!atiTlg beLow 

8X18t1r~lcap&-cl'y. 

~rne industrIal. ~l.the s\1tlond form of F.de~tlon attcem

pta tQ (Welfeoma SQ_ of' thitse dlsa4vlnl~gu by ao111ev1ng gre..., 

atilr eetntra11aa'tlQll.. It Is atorm. ot bus1nes$ ~rgan1zat1on 

'UJtabllahed thl"cughtderat1on of' bUflJlrltl3S tm1 tswhose m9mb~rs 

seek a degree o:tQQntttol f)ver p~1eeby cOllbinag Bome t$otor 

l:n the prlc ... maktng p~oee$S in a common agcregat$ and appo:r-t

ltm1ng that aggrtJg&1aiJ among the members. :f'he pool involves 

aerne deE- of con:tpol (:It supply. PooLba ag~(90Mflt$ may or 



lIlay not r$&trlct aggregate output. the, oen be divided Inte 

three main g:roup.&,-Output or trat.fle pO(tlG l~ket ~r 'terri t

olliel pools and 1ao(lme o:r p~ot1 t pools. 

Output or· trattle pool;s,.aa the nau1trt;11&s u$ually 0(i111-

trQl cOfApet1tton on the supply side 07: the m~rket by restrict

ing agg~e,a1;e $tttpt:tt. 4fhey 41:'& !l].$GClf111$d tl'aftle pools 

becaus$ theY\l6re cOBOl'll,. 11&00 by Altl$l"10fm l'all.l'oads &$ a 

uanfi of sharing 'tbe total. h'el,htt~.ffle among tbQ various 

mSlibel;t&.. The tf!arket ·or to;tz'i t(l):rial. pool Involved ~11ng the 

market and dlv1dlng 1 t amongst the variQUS maa'be-rs. iJ:b1$ 

insures a eertalnd~ to eaeh manuraet~l'. Thr{}U;gh lim

Itation of supply pJl1ee mar b. mahltrdned abov,e th~ eompat-

i t!;V$ level. Th@ d1v:ls1on of the _rk~t ma1 be Qeh1&ved 

d1retrtlyor eiUooating Q~:rtaln areas toeaen mamber.orin4l1r ... 

~tly by the b.a&1:ng-po:int-prlce system. 

!rhe United states ateel ln4tl3t.-ry,Wltl1 reoently used a 

single bas1ng-~blt-p:rlee 31St.i with Plttsbul"gh as the baEHJ 

pOint. :rae Itr1C(}G ofate.,l at llll,. point in the Unit.ed States 

was eq.ual tothe'.l'fliulJe-po1nt""l)l1iee plus th$ freight eoor[tes 

trtml Pitt.sburgh. As a :l"esult..the cl()~X' fA mill was: to tbe 

custom~rfthe Il'eater was th$ profit beeQtts$ tr&lltllportat1on 

~cat$ woul-a be lower tban the t:r&lght0harger:JJom Pi. ttsburgh. 

A ~!111tlple-ba-$iJ:lg .... pomt-pr10$ system 1$ tM same &s a s1nJl& 

b~ufblg",polni~ .... pr1~ ••• thod. exo$pt that several baae points arl$ 

\uld. The $elllnl p-rlo .. 1. de1a~rndn$Q by tile tlJansportatlo11 

co~ta from. the nearest base point plus the Mel. perlee at this 

pOint. 



(In Acpll'11 26th •• l.9Jf,S,'the Supreme Court of the Un1.t'ed St* 

ates hand~ down a deeisien 1n tbecass of the c~ent indus ... 

tr7 whl~h V1 tallJ effec'ted th~ ba$1llg ... pt)lnt-p~1:c9 method"_ 

~b;e Fed.l'al Tl,d~ Ool'ifJld~on cha~400 that the Cement Instit

ute mQ sevunt)" ... t'OUl? "$m$nt lltanutaoturers 'tbrough the use 

fJt the mult1p1e-basUlg ... polnt ... }})J:1ce meti1fld Jlad conspiHd to 

e11mitMte price eompet1~lon between them in violat1oIlot th. 
"-

Fe(lernl Trade Collllldaslon Aot.and tbat their use 0f th1$ ayst ... 

ceLli had resttlt~d in syst~tlc p:rle~d1serimll:lat1on 'DetWQen 

the eustorners of eaeh.lJl V10],8 t10n or the Clayton ':cot. The 

Court upnftld theBa~rgelJ on botheQuuts. 1'11e etfeet ·01' 

thls ease aloT!g witb the e:arlierCox-n Prodnct$ and Sta-c~y 

eases was to prohibit the adoption for sQlesptwpos6sof any 

ba$1ng-po1nt-p~ice system. The Fedara~ Trade Cor~ss1on ord

-aroo the OGfllllJnt 1ndustrty to stop this praetice by jtlly 9t1h ~ 

194·8. ~'wo days ber(u~e th~t dead11r!e the Un"tted States &te91 

C(}rp(}~taticm ahemdoned 1.tm. l'JEul1ng-po1rtt-prlce mathoo and rapl

aae4 it by F\"O.fJ.ld.ll pr1ee$.aGt~p whiull th$ ;r.at of the 

1ndtUltry f!ubsftqnentl.r followed •. 

thol"e llQ$ bee,ll a gf~at 4"&.1 {Jfm1sW'ld~rstant.i1Ilg as. to the 

meaning and eTtect of th~ baa .... po1nt. ... prlce daudon. In the 

t1r-$t p1aCfit t~ Fedel"alTrad~ C-ommis$1on t s attl!u .. :k He not upon 

tUft baeblg ... po1nt ... prle$ systti)lft lt8elt,but rathsl' U~i the ,P1'1ee 

<11E4cr1m1nation &14 $llm1natlon of competition that resul.ted 

from tbe ooncerte4 actiQn of an. ant1re llldtutt:r,. !the elect.ien 

pPoJl1b1ts the baae ... polnt-p:r1ee system and the practleB of 

umteh1ng delivered pr1ce:$l> The Supreme Court v61."dlct Aid not 
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o~der prOClUCfl:t73 to abandon anyotner »rifle ln$thoo but that of 

unifo:tDlm11~ l'let$"flOl' did it pr0h1bit til firm $$l:t1ng at dO'llv .... 

81"ed pric14&suehtllat ;1 ts tlet return fre. on$' Gustfi»ner woultll 

b. l.e$~ than from fU\Qthe:r. 

The dElclsion doss not proh1bj.t the Qb$O~pt.1Oll of freight 

by th$ sell:@J'. Since the rullng,so1ll9 prodnoeps have us,~ 

compliance as an excuse to retu_se to absorb any Jrlr1l'llghtco3ts 

and 11av$ thus ~&1aed d.el1ve1"sdp-rl".*Oth~l" mills h$ve not 

~edueed m111 pr1ces even though tn.;y are rId of freight -coats. 

!file dec1s!,on half been att41ek~d ascauslng hl,gher prices and 

putting the bu.y$~ at a greater disadvant.ag(t than before. Aet .... 

ual.ly,0nl;y about 10}l of the steel J.ndturtrY'$ total V41>l.um8 has-
1 

been affected by :b1ghe:ttprtc:es.largely1n the Detroit area. 

In many other CIUU~S tne buyer! $ ptl$1t1on !tas hlPl'-Ov~d. Durinl 

t'ttesta years of steel andcem,*n't shortage mills have reil),sed 

to s:el1 -t.o d1$t~t c'tt&tetn&l"$ heeSllSQ ot t;rtd.ght c:oste-.. Wow 

that. ~ne bas1n« ... polnt-prlee SY$~ bas been outlawed,Ustant 

buy.r$ canones ttfla1n eb'ts.ln s.tlppl1~'l.s $.$ tbe,. 'bear the :tre1ltht 

charges. 

The lcQng¥l'ml. effects are hard to ptJed10t because ot the 

i!lVQl"slty {)£ prlO$ sy$.tems that fltar be adollt.ed by d1fts:rWlt 

t1rm&.. 11'1 il-en~ral water andt'\l~k tl"anspo-rtatton :Jhou14 be 

encQul!'aged becaus. p::fev1otlsly the price lnctluded 1-a11_1 

freight charg~s from toe base pOint rsgardlftBs ot hnw the 

6tee1 was sbipped. ~be- average lellgtb of shlpment,cross-t'relgh'tg 

UThe BaGl11~ .... Po1nt System and Bus1nes$ Plfaet1ceft" 

A.,.n9Hl,I!~lc . .1ie.ltl.J!! .l)ee.1948.p.839. 
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an4 transportatIon oost. sDou14 d~CJletUl~.1he ~bang$ sh()tl14 

put a premium ,on. loc-ation Glose toO market. Small produeer& 

'$houla be: helped 1,;1'1 the:1l' eompetl t1o11 w1 ttl lars. l)}le'S. PrfiiV-

1oual" the b1g f'l.;nns were usually the ba,sQ pOint". ~h1s mean't 

the bue-p()1ntprodua,~r e~4 flompet. with the small producer 

in th0 ,latter's home lJl8,rkets. On th:e ~the;w hand the 8_11 

prQduQ&:f eculd not 5nte:l~ the markets flefttt the baae point 

because 6$ he neared this po1nt his freight 'CQate rOS8 an(t his 

selling pr1,ee t.11. t1ncl~r this system Pittsburgh steel 

prooucers Wt'U'll peatly $tlowl'aged tand expandeil wlUle Western 

stMl produc'(trs were t~ted. 

'rhe worJA tobacco industry p-POVides a good .~1$of, the 

direct divie10n of the market" the Qthep rom Qtmarket pool-. 

In 1901,by qre91B.ent the I.psrial ~"baoeoCo (G~-a't If!~itam) 

wllta g1Vetl exe:1us1ve ~1gbt3 1n the Dr! tlsh' Isl.ea".atlet t!u~ Amer. 

lc~n i"obaec{) CO' (Un1 ted States) $xelus1vit -control. in the 

Ul'dtsti state-s.cuba,Pol'to'taoo"lfawa11 ana thee Jl>bllipp1n$4hT-be 

expert ~~ade to tb~ r$st of the wOlf14 W~;U'S to be cU'riei;} 'On by 

the Bnt~$h-Amer1--can febaeeoCo.Ltd. 

The income or profl t pGQl 1& tbE1 tblrd tlP$ of' PQoling 

aglfe~ment-._ In this case t:he elee •• $ or th-e aell1ng l1rloe ovel' 

CCSl1S i$paif! 1n~-c tho pool (profits pool}tUld th~mQfBb~r$ 

share ill it 6Jla. tixed btlutls. Overp:eCl1iuet1on 1$ 41sco\~age4 

as any 1neretu.t~1n aales beyon4 a ee:rttd .. n pocbit :f1lli11s to aug .... 

ment theprotlt. roeCQ'lved by a member. It dependa ,or course 

en til& pero~ntace of :in<1ome -that 1& pooled whetllel? further 

exp!Ul.,1:on lsprot'ltabl.e01" not.. Ine0m0 pQols,.atlr opposed to 

profits pools lnvol.ve the pooling of a 1arger part of th$ 



The poQ1 'p1!()vidGS an ellS" W'1d S401l"et tllew:wQt tlombl.nlng 

to restrict flempetltiOlh It may be rQrmed with gr'4!at facility 

~d rfiu\\d117 ad3ttuted to vary-ill, ~oIld1t1oN of to'lr:rltW!Yf~ 

}'ool1ng requlres n~ obang$ in ~orp{.}r-
- - -

ateorgtul1zettJ.on Qroap1taliaat1Qn. iIo-l"tltver,tbfA"e ape 1mp()~

taut dlsadv~ntages. During the lite of tne PQol the stlN.lgglft 

tor stll?Vival 1s ao-tteneu. Tl1emtulber$ 40 not have ti> sesk 

mor~ GfflciQnt means of productiQn or wid~r~rkat$~ ~he 1001 

lacks .p~rtect and complete oomb.1nation. 3epal"at9 intsreats 

or members may l$ad to dl$4~ptif.)n of tbe organization at 

any time. In thls respeet.the d1v1s1on of tn9 lJOol factor 

1s a tflbc)ue otoontenttorln-* I~th.er 1mpo.l"'tant r11sadventage of 

the l}ool 1s ita 111~gal1 tll- Pool1ng agreements air. UJ'tont:or

cealll& inCOUlt~te.Ot necessitYtpoals must work in devious 

way& ~ so beget evasions. whj.en llreund&a1:rablce fEom the 

$oO'1a1 P01flt of v1ft. 

~ome penpltl belie\'$ £C>.l' th1$ and othcli' reaaons that thtfi 

ptJol 'Shottld be l'eoogn1.aeti and lfJl5al1zafl. They argtl6 that 

peeling 16 not n$oeasal~17 mORopol¥tand ~onopol7 not neC~8S-

6r11y socially undes1r$bl~. POGis may be ben@!lelal where 

tlu~y embx'ace. bualnei!ses that tire oha~aC'terized by h$aVY 

fixed charge3 and inoreasing returns.and 1n Whleh competit

ion 18 no~mally lmposslble to maintain. By preventing prle.e 

cut-tinCt-rate wus and cut .... throat competItion poole may bring 

If)w~l.· average prices ov~r a period of yeal's thanwooldex1st 
1 

under freelY- ¢t'>mpetit1ve condi t1orHI.- J'lll'thermor-e,poollng_ 



P'urtll&rmoretPGoling agreements may be the means &f enabling 

snlall plants to compete with a great consolidation. Pool1ng 

retaus individual control , ownersb1pand the seeds of COJnp

et-l t1on. lIembershave an interest 1n seour1ng as favourable 

terms 'Of membership as possible. !I'M. oan be secured by galn-

1ng a large share 'Of tIle market. Statutes against pool.1rlg 

have furth0r~d the development of more pow$rful.eompaet forms 

QtcGlnb1nation. M<mopo11still elements ln1;,roduct\lQ by pool1ng 

8re not e.lways be..d. Fluetuat1ng and unstable pr1cesbriilg 

greate~ r1sk,hlgher interest and insurance rates,and retard 

industrial plMs which may constitute scelal evils. 

Tbese arguments have some ft11d1ty,out ignore the dang

er to sooiety or allowing pools to det~rmine prices or prl~&

making oand! t1oos., Supporters of the pool claim thesolut1on 

1$ aome sort of publle su.:perv1s1on. They 6mphaalze the wast

es of' eompet1t1onsthe aystf'lft} unde~ which the greatest r1$9, 

in reeorde4 history.took ple.ce in l1,ving standards. technology 

andcap1ta1. Ofeotlrse the economc organizatIon 1s Imperi:

eet.then are socially tmdes1:rable repercussJ.ons,but,in the 

opinIon of' the writer taking 4$01$10115 from the individual 

and giving them to an Qrganiaat10n of entHpren9U$ governecl 

by SEtlfish m.otivea,will notsol:ve anything. It means that 

Government must be Invoked. to protect the individual. The 

degree and af"tect1venessot Government control, :1s certa1nly 

open 'to quest10nln the l:l.ght of' past experience. Assuming 

the GQvernment dOQ$ protect what 1t cons1do-;r$ a:re the lnd1v .... 

;1{lllslfs interests,then it is obvious that the Government and 



organ1zed entrepreneurs,not the 1nd1v14ual,have control and 

make the eCO!lQmie decls:lona. 

The tbirdelas$ or eomb1nat1&n. Consolldatlon,takea & val'

l..ty of forms. It is -cl'uilraeterlzad by the complete identity 

of interest resulting. In some Oase8 the fl~ms involved are 

controlled through securIty holdings MO thus are l10minally or 

actually p118ServiiJd,as in tPtlsts 01" holding compan1ea~ In oth .... 

ers they QX'eeompletely combined as in mergel's or oOllso114at1ons .• 

~ruat$ were the flrst form of cOllsolldatlcn to become 

popula:r.· Under a tJiluat~t:he stockholders of all the (lonst1tue

ntconoerll$ tu~ned Ln tb.e1~ stock te a group ottrultees. The 

latte~ w&re Siven 1rr&v~&bl. power of at~orney to vete the 

.tock as th~y saw fit:. In return thesharehol.tlers received 

trust c$rt1t1oates whioh entitled them todiv1dends lfany, 

anti t1> an tlteeount1ngof too trust t;8 act! vi ties. Tb.e Board 

of Trustees then had legal title and absolute controllboth 

of admin1stl'atlon and dlst;p1but1on ct profits. Thesharebold

ers: retained the eqld.table t1tleand d:1Vidand rights. Profits 

from all the constituents were put into a common trea$ull'Y'_ The 

tact- that. one c-onst1tu.ent was running close to the 11nE)ma.de 

no dIfference tG th$ share of thQ total profJ.ts reeei:ved by 

the sha.reholders of that c-ompanYjI !J:h1s feature was Ii f*bone of' 

content1onu wb.1eh often led to tn. d1$sollJ:t1on of' the trust. 

Trusts were anobv1ou8 mmms of restr1et1ng eompeiJltlQD and 

oonsetu~ntly 81!OlUJed publlc lndlcnat1on. Prosecutions followed 

and 1egal prob1b1 t1011 l'esultea. A gotKl example of a Canadian 

trust was th$ Asbestos Corporation which was reorganized in 1.932. 



Vnder-Su,p1ementax-y Letters Patent of January 1932,the eomon 

stook veting l1'1ghtswe:re vested bl a voting trust. ~esha.~a...., 

hfi1ders l'N9C$1ved tr-lultcert1f'icates,. t'hese lI-81"e listed: 'On 

the Montr_1Curo tmtl1 the Yot1ngtlrust pel'l04 $1$1pu1&''\$4 

undeJP the reorgall1zationplant,endd 1n July J.937"at wh10h 

·time the common stock was called tor tracU.ng. From this 

exampu it is «l..ea~ that th& tltllst fol'm ot bus1noss r90ilgan

iza~1on was sometimes used top ()th~r purposes than restrict

lon Gt eompatltlon. In the eaSEl of the Asbestos Corpol·at1on 

the vClt1tlg trl13t 1n$lU~ed cont1ntlj. ty etmanSlgement ancl policy 

in th~ ·en tical. 11er1:04 f'ollowlng reorganization. 

Following the out.lt'1wlng of true'ts.IUQt1opo11sts had to turn 

to o'ther fonts of otrgan1zat1on. One solution was tbe complete 

eonsol1tiatlotl of the vuIol1s member enterprJ.s:es. Ei. ther e. uew 

eoml[1any was formed to illergs all the former trust member$}Qx~ 

onEt or the ex:ist:tng firms was expanded to amalgamate the others. 

Flnane1ng was 1'"elativelyeasy. Upon the dlas01ut1.on of the 

tJ'Qst the trustees retur:ne4 the Ifhare to the atookhold.rs. The 

lautertul'nad the snare1n fo~ share 1ft the new or enlarged 

ru.,o~hadthe option of' receiving cash. The neees$Ql"Y cash 

to JlQV ott those who 414 not want the new shares was 'borrowed 

from the bank,end the loan paid offb7 the $ale of the refused 

sha~_ to the public. ~he final result was a 1a~ge (Jorporat1on 

whose lJoard of dlreeton:wae p:robably·the former trustees and 

whose $tu!lrehoUer&p~edomtnantly the shareholil~rs 1n the tc;rmer 

trust. These now had d.1l'ect voting ecntrol as well as divid-

end :rr1shta. Tbis sQlut10n while It aoh1Qved the desired ob3,ectlve 
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tends to be ,e-xpens3.ve. Yhe costa of: incorporating a new comp..

allY or ehang1nt: th<t lettsl:s patent of an existing Qne,of diss

olvin, ~r w1nd1ns up the other firmStand of ~1~at1ng n.w secur

!.t'1 1.0il" are high. The shareholiters or all fl~ms involved 

lUn$t be aon$tlltedand t\8retnnent ~.aeh$tltbef()lre (:onl}ol1dat1on 

can takepJ.ace. Often it 1$ dltt1eul t to obtain Wlanltd ty 

31nong the interested pan1$sQll probl.ems of tutUnt pe11c.;"Y ,0» 

fin the bae1$ tor distribution of the· new shares. Asbs$to$ 

Corporation Ltd.,was the 1"$8u11'.o£ a me:r,el" of sev~n0~l'atlng 

a$bestos mining eQmpan1es 1nthe Province of QUebeo. Asbestoa 

Corp.of Canada "as the ehtet pretiec$$sor company. Ho:lders of 

the ,referred &~ek 1l'l that t;lOnearn were offered a$LOo,6$ "-. 

{t;(!'neral mortgage bond t 1?J- sha.l1'SS 1~ prete.rB4 and 11/100 

COllttilOllSnal'GfJ 'Of the tleW ol"gan1eatlon,.for each As'bttstQsCorp. 

or Cnmltia share. Foreac:h share of ~ornmon stock 1n the old 

Complll'l7,fiha'rshalders were of'fer€id 1 1/10 shares: of 7fq preter .... 

~ed and 1 1/10 .common shares of ASb$stoaCorp.Ltd. 

The 41&$ .01: a ~hola1ng eomp-anytil avo1.d$$()me I;jf tn. disad

vantages obviou$ 121 the 2olt"ego1ng; loa o1'eonBollde:t1on. Llke 

th$ tX'Ust, the holding eompany 1s at .,att't~1al cOllSo114atltm. It 

1$ muoh $As1er endc.heaper to O1"gan13&. thanamalgamat10lls or 

m.$rg~rs.. Tllere 1$ no tl(iJGd to seak theagrtllementot th4 stook .... 

h'01d$PS involved p~ov1ded majorttl control is held. Obviously 

virtual control of _ch of the subsialtU'y eoncerns is thus 

Yes-ted in the holding iilOlilPany without complete eme?sblp of 

the sbares. By ma1:nta1n1ng the identity of th~ .firms invol

ved this form of monopoli$tle organlflat1on amy escape tnt) 



notit1e and c.nswr~of the, pub11~ or of aome of the mtnol"lty 

sttlokh()ld~r$-.. 

A holding ct)rporat;ton Is 3ust like any O't11.&1' clorpol'st1on 

exeept tha.t it hafii ·1"'1~ht&to$eqtlire &l1d hold $toek..lt may. 

be a pure holding c$mpany or it may be an operating eoneern 

as well. It controls 1ts3ub81d1at~lRs 1'>1' owning them outright 

or by merely bolding a autf1elaatly large block of ateek to 

dictate polley end e-leet the ma~o111t1 of the 41l"eetora. ~he 

income and p:rofi ts of the Im.re ho1d1ng oompany are entirely 

dapendflnt on the dividends paid by its subsldlarias. l~e 

holding ccrpor'aticn thmugh control of the dlrectOlrate of 

the snbsld1ar1es ., terce the~ t() pay unwal'tlsnted or unwise 

d.lv1dends in opeer to ma1nt&in its own profits.,. Often,b"ausQ 

shareholders of eachconst1tnerrt are sonumerO\ls,d1s1nterestea. 

07 divided 1n their Q1l1nlol'uJ,the holding (l&mp811Y nts;y 1ll&lnta1n 

absolute votln~ cQntrol without owning a majol'1.ty of' the 

vcttll1g stock. 

Man;yg1feat c(."rporat. empires have been built en snoh a 

basis through pyram1d:t.:ng hold1ng and operating companies on 

tOll of tme another. An:1rdl1\1'ldusl or: group at th~ top ot the 

pyramid nlay wIeld absol.ute control. with a relatlvelyamaU 

capItal investment.. ltowever t thls is not alwaY3 theca-se,tor 



example ,the Algoma Consolidated Oorporation. 

F1born 
Lime-sterile
eo. 

ALGOMA QQNSOLIDATED eORP. x 

lOO~ 

1akeSUpel'iol' 
Ccrp 

J3~ ----. 

llgoma Central & 
Hudson Bay Railway 

-Northel"n Ontario Lands corp. 

Lake Superior 
Coal Co. 

GAnnelton Coal 
& Coke Co. 

XH.MarShallJF .... A.Sotlthard,and K.¥f • .'.£aylorCanadlan • Atner1a
!r"t. jndu.gtr.l \ Toronto: ~he Ry@l'son Press 1936) p .. 59. 



AN EXAmIfAlJ:ION OF e~AIN CAIfADIAN liONOPOLlS 

A'lD CODINATIOra 

Introduction 

This chapter 1s an examina:t1on of eerta1n firma in bas .... 

ic Catlad1an industries .&:rui 1s un4i!t,rtaken with 9, vj.ew tewards 

naQ'btulgval!ld genel'allzatlQl'l$ cone~l!n1ng the effects of aI1Q 

rem~dies f0r reatr1otlon of eompetitl.on~and has been 11r.'l1ted 

tQ r1g.tdlt1es 1n baste1ndustrl". lru!'th(\lst from the Ul.t1nl.ate 

user these mean hiche]! and/or more rig1d costs wbleh etm 

affect the entire e(u~nOJAY' as these bailie lllatel"1als are tu:cn .... 

eO. into consumel" goods. 

Detslmlinat10n of tl!.e degree of eompot1 tlcn wl.th!n a glv

lim industrya.nd tnt) position of ti firm wlth1n that industry 

presents a var1etyot prob~&ms. ~~$rel,. ifeountif'..g nosesif to 

41:&160v.1' the numMl' of Canadiall. producers of a eerta.1n good l 

or in aeel~ta1n itldustry 1$ llot sufficient. fl'he existence 

and ef'teetivenerss of foreign eOlupetlt1on over the tar1ff 

walland tho availab111ty of 8u\lst1tutea are important eons-

1deratiollS", In the case of monopolistic competltLOl'l,the var

ious firms wi thin the tndust:rl may be 40mpeting r1erc~lYJ 
. . 

ma,1ntainj.ng prices and-lor d1vld1ngmalfketa b7 mu.tual. eoasent. 

'Xn the abaenee of formal agreement 1nd1v1dual producers ma:v 

deeld$ that price war.t~&Qr~l br1nfj;s retal1at101l.and retrain 

from prica-eutt111g. One producer may' hav~ a dominantposi t

ton 'in the. 1n.dust:ry and mayd1etate policy. Such restriction 



of 'CQmpet.ttlon is d1t1"leu.l t to expoa$. i1lCountlng n(}s~$i1" tog

$ther \f1th p:eoduc'tlon and »al$S .f1gtu!{11GJ whf:p$ Q;va.:11ab1e"do0S 

however givE; a tl!ir mdic{lt1on ofcomp&t3..tion with ~ll 1nd1,,1.s-~ 

tr1',8ubjeet to the 11m1trAtions atoremalltlonad. 

:tbDnext. prQbl~m is to tifilOQVer "tJle eft~ts of the res

triuUon of 0().hllHftl ii.on. Monopol.ta~ and olii.QPoliN &ira 

llt>t neees&ttrilY$vl1 inthsm.selveJl. Tiley may btl in 1;b~ pub ..... 

lie illtel"'est •. althQuglt the weight of' e-v14enQ$ $:uggests that 

to b~ tJ?:lJLa in only 1L~elat1v~:ty ;f"$W 0aS&lih.. S.Qnl~ tr.yar4stie~f; 

i$ :llfJe4ed to ilete:cnl1n.a whetho~ 0.1' not. $oC1~ty is beifli expl~lt .... 

ed*,~h18 f"~ud8tiekfl; is pcI"ov1de4 by net prQtit .alto. it~ l'at10 

to net 'Worth. 

Net prcr/it available 'for d1v1denas 1$ the sl'lIIu'e of tcrc

al r&eelpts ;from Gparat10ns of til firm.that rema1t7,S after 

sellillg,tadministratl Vt} ~nd man\lfac:tur1ngeQsts ,interest. 

dapriiCllttlon,depleti<ln ~nd al.l provls1on& tor l'~serves- and 

tax$s have been 4eduQted. As such it.a :represent$,f11'st,a 

retul;'tl to th& $harehol.d$:t'!s~or the tiOllO-el"n who took the risk 

of investing1n It,and S$oondly,1t um.:yo.onta1n an element 

over and abcnre all oost~l.l.nelud;tng oU\p1ta~ (}Q$ts$wh1eh is 

QommOllly te%'med ltG'nt. fk>nQPollilt.t., flxplo1tat1011 is UMraet-

er1~M by very 'blghrent whIch is ~efltlct.ed in nat profIt. 

!ellis 1s expreS$sd as a llsreentage qt n-Gt firth (e:a:pl tal, and 

$U~plU$) in order that earnings for d1ffell'ent· 1eaZ's .anti for 

dUte.rent 'Corporations CQn b6 Q()mpare\'l.tn the light of the 

amount of sh.areholdGra l invested capital. 

It shou14 lae po1nted Gut that net profl tor wac<<Jount1ng 



llet pr&t1:tUl is an imper£ect measure of af1rm'.s earn1ngs. It 

13a relative rat:l'Uar 'than an abaolute figure,-based on theaaswn* 

ptlons 0'1 acf!()Unt111g. Tbe profltarl~ loss statcnnent$ from 

whloh nat prof1t isdete1!JDmed 1nelude$ the Weost of geads 

sol<l"' a$ one or Lta cb1et ltem_.'hls ttgure 1s intlllell,cad by 

tn. method used to evaluate inv:entol!Y.. .~ generally used 

method 1s tileost 0'1* ma~kettwhlehevDr' 1& 1owerw,. !rhis g!.vea 

41ft'ol!'ent mathemat1eal re~n;lts 4ffpendlng on whether lt is appli

ed to 1nd1vldual. OJ: f'am111es of items,or whQth~r it 1,8 appc11ed 

when all the 1t_s in the lnverrtQI'Yare valu~d 1n a $111&:18 

aggregate. Personal ~udpetm\urt decide the methoo to be 11$$0.. 

Irwent'o:r!l' may alao have dltf&l?ent valuations tie:penMng on the 

method otecmputatlonnse4 .... .t1rst-1n £1rat-out.last-ln 

tlJ.i8t;-out,aVfil1"age eO$t.~.tan cofltor stan€ial'd cost.. ftat pr

of:1t 18 also affected by tlep-reolat:1Qll charges. !n& amount ot 

suehol'lapg.s.4epend Uptbll the rate and method ot g;epree1at1on 

lt$ed and the valuation given to the assets be1ng dep1"Gclated.. 

Common 8.0eount1ng proeedurtl it5to va,luG tlxd assets on the 

08.$1$ of original oost, an amount otten at variance w1th 8%-
1 

lsting price Itl'vels in su.ba-equent ,..ars.. Applied accountanoy 

J03tulateseont1nu.ously .table prices wh10h do not exist 1n 

a freeenterpr1auJ econ_y-and llav$' :rU1tVer existed :for a subst

antia1 l.engthot t1meln any eoonomy as ta~ as h1stor1eal res

eaMh has V$td&te~m1ned.~erat. ot~ depreoiatlon depen4. 

cOn tb~ tfiuseftt1-11feeKpectaneyot the a$set~ottenamatt.r(}f 

pf1r~()nal 3udgment. *lb.. method of depreciatlon selscudma)" 

give the' aS$tJt d1t!$rent matllema'tleal values in different years. 



These meth{)ds 1I3'1!1 tromstra13ht.~1ne depreoiation to the 

sinking fund s,stem,the f1xedpe:floe,ntage otdlm1nlshing value 

method to the depreciation based upon output or hours of op

eI'at1on system. To SDmtlp" ftiao(lountlrs.g net profItt. teat 

beat agen.~al figure influenoed bytloc(')unt1ng pranJ.eea and 

procedures maintained during the accounting pel'lo4. It haa 

no r~evanoy to currenteeonom1e values or cO~lstantll chan

gingeconomtc values 1a titesenseof l1ipower of/in exehangefj 
1 

of goods measured J.n mon_,.,. 

W~V8rtheles$,no matter how 1mperteot a meaSUir& lliaeoomt

ins net profl'tfii may be. valld e-omparlaontfcan be drawn prQv14ed 

the acoounting assumpt1ens (under~ytng) ares1m11ar for dUE .... 

ePGfrt 'firms and rlfom, ,.ear to year. Inthls re$pect Canadian 

Inoome fax lesls1at1ort has standaw41ae4pr-ooedures to a eons-

1dor9;01& extent. 

CQlUpsl'lson of net prt.ltl t ratiostis one avenue of' lr.rvest .... 

ilationotmonopoltst1.:cexplo1tat1on* iJhe problexn 1$ to find 

a fiIJlOhlJ¥ with wtiS.ch to eomp;;u~e the earltinga ot the tirm being 

exam1nGd. In the Q,a17s1s that tollows,the averageot net 

Pl"ot:1 t as a percenta,e of net worth Is c-omputei "or each firm' 

bdeovers: the periods 1930-47 and 1937-47. 4fne :former fig

ure eovers a perled of depression and a period or prosper1ty 

8.114 gives a fair pletul'e or the firm· $ ,earn1ng ability. The 

latter f1gl1re 1s u.sed to obtain an avera,ge Wb1ch uy .be comp

ared with a similar 8.vsrage impartially compiled fr~m aggreg-



ate data provided by the Bank oleanane. statistical SUDlJilarYt 

on $1m11ar (:t'mcerns ,for the sae pe1"J.()(\~1*-e*1'31-41. 

Using the 1nfcrnmt1on from thEt Bank of Canada Statistical 

Sl.Umltary 6;$ a standard to determine the degree of explo1tat1or"'t 

ean be cr1 t.1c1sed on the grounds that tb1s t¥normfJi ma, reflect 

monopolistic prof1.teerlng. In ad41:t1on Ii tu-mts e~rr4n-gs -1 

be above- or 'bel'OW the ftinonnf4' because of 1"&1at1v8 eftloi-eney 

and costs. Eftl leleney 1$ bart! to' measure in the ab3ello(t of 

deta11ett,oomparable .eostdata. 'I'her-e is reason tfF b.l1eV6ct 

as ws'have seen.. that monopollcet1e firms are le8& efficient 

than firms 1n compet1tiVl;! industry.- Thou.gh these er1tlelsme 

ar-evalld,the Pl"oPO$:f.)d (/:cOmparlson is e't detWt-e valu$ where 

the difference between one tlrm t s earnlngs,6nd the average 

for the group.1s large. Where the result$ of tb1s compartaol'l 

are 1neoncltud. v$)othel! e~J.ter1a can ,be 1nt~oduoed tor turth~ 

c~ar1t1cat1on.> ;rho ave?age net prof1tperoentage carl be com

pared to the oo:rrespond1ng .figure to~ finals that produoe 

sl1bst1 tut$ eo_odl t:1es.preval11tlg rates of J.nt0'~e&tt&1'ld 

earnings in unrelated butoOUlpetit1ve lndtuli'tJi7 may also be 

of vallle.. 11lg:1d1tyof prie~ and prot1t margin 13 another- cr.it ... 

er:ion of llton0po11stlc cen<11 t1-0U. If these add! tional comp

arisene and data support th1} original one, tba, there would 

S-$em to be evIdence of unJustifiable profit at sooietyta 

expense. 

TheW'orl.d Alum1n1um Cartel 

Aluminium ore torm$ almost a~ of the Vlor14J $ 19neGua 



·cck. It 18 more pl~nltitul. than iron and llon-ferrous metals 

such a.$ lead tZll1c,n1ckel. and eoppe:r are at present. BaWtit& 

1s only one of the alum.1nlum ... beering reeks and olays that 

are tlsecl to pI'oauce alum1nttra. TllOUgh 1 t is found throughout 

theentae wGrld,partl.eularly large &l{t easily .... worke4 ii.posits 

of baWd.ti! ar-ce loo:ateti in Hung&r)'"Fl'Sl'lotll"B-rlUsh Gulana,Rus81a 

BrazIl. and India •. De~um$e of thi$,pl"O<illCtlon ot alum1n1um 1:n 

$W1tlU)Fl~4'JOe:l'mmlYtG~eat ;snta1n,Not'way~Un1ted states and 

Cana4a 1s flia1HiJrlally dependent upon 1mported :raw material •. 

Althuuih aluminium is a plentiful ~$$oure& and has been 

p~oe$$se4 in many nat1ons,the wor~d market £or.~d the p~oduc

t10n of this metal haa 'been closely 4ontrollEtd )" a fe\'# dom.

inant i1·oupa.The Alum1niumCompsny ot~~1oa (Aleoa)and 

~t$ Canadian aft1l1ate.AlUll11n1wn Ltd.,,&f Oanada (Alted) (lontrol 

OVElr 50$ ot the wwId"s alW1'i1n1um preduct10l1"anda similar 
1 

percentage of world bauxite ontpllt..ln Vlester):l Eul'ope Ver-

1enlgte Alllm1niumwerke,ln GemanYtBr1t15b Alum1nlum Go.Ltd., 

.inGreatBr1ta1n and L t Alum1n11iUli Fran<m1s,ln ll~l1ance have '"111"

tUlll MOlulpollea 1n tlleir home~Yket$.., 

Crurtel ftgrs0illents nav& exlst. betwe·EI-tl 1;he dominant pro-
a 

duc$rs Binee 1,01. !rhe la.test and most ettectivo,Al11anoe 

JUtunitdum Co f'Jt Basle,.as s~t up by agreement in 1911,ar.u.1 

r.mew$d in 1936.. Alt. .. d hGatne 11 memberw1 th a quota at 28. ,a;c 
of the world preQuetion. Aleclil was not a party to the agrt1H ..... 

ment but it seemed und~$tood that Alceta woul.d contIne its 

aotlv1 ties wi tn1l1 theU'n1ted states~ By three «sri.css Alliance 

iF .'MUller ., 

2 

• \. (New ... ';o11'1u Columbia 
6.t,).p.34t .. 



wa~ tG achieve cQntl'ol of world al\'UJlin.1um pricea.. In the first 

plaee a f.lbuying .... prleeftl 'was fixed at whieh Alilanee would purohase 

alum1n1um 1'1"001 any m$mber pl'odue1ng wi tb1nt 1 tsqtlota. In othf)r 

words a flItl00l" p»1cef'fol" aluminium was set.Th@ second devioe 

was the power to regulat$ the pPoduet1~n quotas,vested in the 

A111ano.$ Co. By this method that eOlllpany could proteot 1 ts-

elf against having tobuJ too much aluminium at the fixed buy ... 

ing prine., The third devlee was an Etrvangemell't whereby Al11allC$ 

took all surplus stooks in th~ nandaos: p:rodUQer.$ at a stated 

pr1C$. fJ:he A1l1anee Company oontinues ineXisteneQ despite the 

fs.f3t- that after 1935,war deru\nds tor aluminium exeeede4 e:d.stent 

c;,;pacity. Howeverton May 17th.,1945,Alted fQrmally renounced 

agreements wi th th~ othtll" sharebolders of the Al11anee Aluminium 

Co. ,and at dat$ tllere 1$ So..Jt18 ev14~ne& that steps are being 

taken to dissolve tha.t concern. 

Al.<tOll mOl1o'Po11&es AmOl!1ean aluminium prOOuet1on.. It maint .... 

alna this ,Positton by eorrtrolilng 'bauxite depos1ts both at 

home and allr:oad", Alcoa. owns all the higb grade c.1eposl ts in 

Aluer1ea and 1$ strong enough to keep competitors out of this 

hemisphere. Its power ha$ been ~lrthe~ extended through pat

ent control or various uses or al,uminium. In 1.92S,Alt(ld was 

1ncorpo»ate-d to take over Alecafs foreign hQld1!lgs and thereby 

obtain the advantage of the Imperial Pr~fere:nce tariff. In ret

urn tor tb$se properties A~eoa retteivetft al~ of Altedls capltal 



46 .. 

stock. Alcoa then distributed these shares to its $ll.araholde~$ 

at the rate of one shar& ot J"lted tor every three shares or 
Alcoa ~wne4 by the shar.bolder. 

Thit result was that although Aloea claimed 0omp1&tesever

moso! relat1onsv/1th j\~t$d,ooth eontpan1es haa the same share

holders. In 1937tnlne yee.~s later)itQldersot 81 .. ,3% of Alcoa 

eommon held 8~h 93% of Al ted common. Tlle largest single share

holdillr in Alted, A.V.Dav1s,was the ChaIrman of the Board of 

AJLcoa,and brother of 1!t • .K.Davis, thePresldent of' Alted. A sm .... 

all group of families exerciose controlot both f1:rm&. 

There is av1dence of clfJsa Qooparatiel'i between th1':l two 

conC$rns. Alooa made lax<ge"UllSQc.Ul'$ti *,tlv8.nees tOo Alted when 

the l.attar was in 1ts lafancy., Alted relied on Alcoa for its 

supply of alumina and ot many aluminium ppoduets wh1ah 1tdld 

notfabr1oate. Alted :reeelved the~e adVa11tag~a ata p;plcil 

reputedly below cost to Aleoa. Until 1937,Alted never exported 

al:um1nlum to the United States even 111 the depreaa1o%1 wherl 

(!rmad1ar,opspatioos were far below capaelty,and Canadian ·COBt$ 

lower than those in Un1tedStatea.. SlmUarlYJ-Alooa d14 not 

ente%· thealtml1l'llnln market outside the Un! ted StatS$ tm:t11 19l? 

The relat1011S betw6Gn Alcoa and Al ted were aubj ectad te exhaus

tive examinatlorl durinltbe extended ant1-tvust proQeedlnga 

brQUght against Aleoa in the United States. 1:he flnal judgment 

ot the U.S,.Circult Cou:vt or Appeals .in M$rch 1.94'.f'ound that 

Alted had engaged ina cartel agreement limiting prices and 

dividing markets in a manner contrary to Ameriean l&w. Altedwas 

enjo1tled from entering 1nto Qnycarte~ ag).~e~mellt simUar to 
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that of 1936fcoye~1ng importg into tha tln1t.e(1 States. 

From the foregoing it is oleta.l* that Alted 1sa monoliOl.y 

in tbe ~e!1se that .1 t cOllsti tutes the sole source ot" the Cana4~ 

tnn supplY' of many alumh11um products. Though there have been 

30me altun1nltull illlpcrtstbes9 he..ve been ohiefly fabr1cated for

ma not manufactured. in st.1ffie1ent quallti tles or at all in Can .... 

ada. ~he$G imports have Q0Qn small in relat1cnto Canadian _ 

production and exPorts of alum1n1um and have come entirely from 

associated ccunpani$s. Alted 1$ largely an alt·un1n1um ingot P1'"

oduoer.although it op{u,"atet'f or owns three f-abricat1ng pla:nt5. 

It 1s d&pendsnt on the export ma:dtet as Canadian use only a 

tunall paroentage of its t.otal output. Fower plants and equip

ment neeessary tor product1on ma~Jl h~av1 fixed charges and 

make operations most e1"fiaiant at a high level. o:t pI'oductlon. 

Heavy overh.ea.u costs 111 relatlofl to pro(hl(!t1on ... sales,along with 

the bl.l1"den of t'undetl dabt l!6sul ted in losses during the early 

thirties. Perhaps the pll't<:& maintenance polley bad a bearing. 

TM Nevi York I11lll:'ket pr1tl0 fer alum11d.um ingots trom 1931 ... 1933 

avera.gedlt cents: be10w the 1929 average pries of 24.3¢ a lb. 

In this Stu'll6 period Canad1anpl'Outlet1on tell to less than halt 

the 1929 1eve1.. It the demand tor alWJd.n1um 'Was elast10,prloe 

maintenance Wl18 short .... 9ight~d for lower l1rices would hav{t mere""" 

ase« total .ales,rGvenu6 and produotion and enabled a decreased 

cost per wdt. The present high degre& of substitutability 

between aluminium and the heavymetal$lencourag~d by the 2?~ 

tall in aluminium priees since 1939,t.cgether -with the 40..60% 

rise .~ 1~Qn -steel pr1ces in the same par10d t ls perhaps soma 



indication that a more fleXible pr1ce IJo11ey in the depression 

'WOuld bav@benef1ted both COllsumer ~nd produoer. In th$ past 

the high price of aluminium has been a eQnsiderabla obstacle to 

:1ts greater USfh Aluminium combines 11ehtnesa and atrengtb, 

1s duotile ami easily worked. Any monopolistic prit'hl polioy 

migbt well bold back the wheels of pl'ogress .. 

flow let us cons1der monopolist1c prt-ee eontrol and recaul t-

ant profits.. Tbough. it is true some degree of sutultitutabl11ty 

ot"' other m$,tals lltnits the 1$V&1 of prices and Pllof1ts,market 

oentrol can 18 V$:ry effective within th1s lhl1t. Over -a fifty 

yea?' period Aleoa."a net earnings after deprec1.at1on have aver

a~ed 1.0.76% of net worth. Over Q pel"1od (}t e1ght$en yoors, 

1'30 to 2947, IUtecPs net earnings available fQ'I! dlvidend$ 

1)av$ averaged '" ()£ Iltlttworth.How&ver1 'th1s l1gu:re is nota 

lair p1xtuJ."e $1' its rltllt profIt ratio. Profits in 1930 were 

ullderstated and 10Se$9s in 1931 oveiestat~ because undistribut. ... 

ed earnlng$of $ubsld1&'l"'ies weI'S ,Qat included"" In addition, 

prot! ts du.ring th~ war pertod were und4'f~statef1d\l9 to the 1nll. ... 

\lance 01" aece1erated 4epr$c1at1on. Th1$ 1$ clearly seen 1n the 

d1v'srgenl'.l$ of th0 net Qcperating prot! t and net prof! t per~entage$. 

!h$ J.atter showed a general down'ward tlfeI1a trom 19-39 ... 1944; 1n 

the same pel'1od,the former rose steadily to a peak in 1941,and 

then,,1n 1:944,t611 back t~o slight].y below the 1942 level. Desp

ite th$ high net operating l!a.t10,the net profit as a peraent$ge 

of TJ.0t worth rema1nea uelow the 1939 level throughout the warfc 

euldeven atten/ar4s. i:b1$ diftarallce 1s $JCpla1nOO by the steady 

rise in depr'$c1at1on and deplet1cn as a ps:ro~ntQg$ of .t1xed 



(1) (2) 
'Ie Net 
az Worth 

$41.306 30 
31 40.062 
32 38,.616 
33 3a.487 
34 38,418 
.); 39,076 
36 42~383 
37 47,102 
38 ,8,664 
39 1G.323 
40 17,201 
41 87,0,6 
42 93,9~ 
43 97,7 . 
44- 103,326 
45 124,270 
46 123,996 
41 132.666 

ALUlttNIUM LTD. 
CCMPARATIVE FIGtmE8 1930 .... ~94? It 

(in thousands of dollars) 

(3) ~4) (;) C6> (7) (8) 
Wet 3) HEi' (5) J)epr$C,. Flxed 
Opel'at as paon1 a. and Assets 
Profit ~ AVAIL. ,. 1)epl~t. 

of FCR ,of 
(2). f}IVIIl. (2) 

$ q;, 
$ $34 ,3;9 2,148 6.66 ~ 968 2.}4 1,62; 

'31 1.;S -973 -2.43 1.466 )6131 
2.131 '.'l. -930 -2.40 1,469 36:079 
2,900 1.,.4 131 .34 1,'9; 34,'8;' 
3,11, 8.U ,100 .26 1,4,8 34:800 
3,612 '.3' 839 2.1i 1,%2 34,127 
;,604 13.22 2,321 S.4- 1.81!) 34,3" 

14.481 30.)6 ~t030 10.;4 i:t~6 40,,0; 
18,824 32.09 10,743 18.)1- 42,704 
26.196 37.2; 1;.800 22.47 3 t 300 46,443 
41,,;43 ,3.81 12,402 16.14 3.919 '9,642 
70'1;6 81."1 16,014 18.40 11,276 133t1X~ 78"·91 83.'9 1;,244 16.23 46~899 227,4 

101,939 104.2" 11·,707 11.97 70,)66 237,,66i a,,04l 82.89 .11.00, 10.6,- ;8,626 17;,6' ' 
29 t 98g 24.13 11,999 9.66 ~lt69l. 118,967 
30,78 24.83 12,120 '.77 0,104 124,825 
4~.7;6 34.4, 16,024 12.08 1.135 133,022 

(9) 
(7) 
as 

'f; 
-et 
(8) 

4.72 
4.06 
4.07 
4.,7 
4.19 
4.,8 
,.28 
,.28 
7.45 
1.11 
6.!f7 

12.91 
20.62 
29.61 
33.37 
4.'8 
4.89 
;.36 

it Compll~ifrom F~ nancltal postsurVG)t of 'cor!orates,ectlr1tles. i¥»' 

assets trom 6.r;7% in 194o,to 33.37% in 1944. Another factor 

wa.s the 1ncrease,aftar 1939,j.n government taxes. In the period 

193?-1947,Alted t s average net profit percentage was 14.2%. Upon 

comparison with a similar figure tor 18 non-ferrous metalcomp

anies for the sa.rne period,we find that Altedls earnings are 3.1% 

lower. However,Alted is a holding company and has other inter ... 

ests in addition to aluminj~um production. Beeause of th1s,an 

analysis of' the figures for the Alum1nium Co.of Canada,Alted's 

eh1ei'operating subsidia.ry, might provide a more accurate comparison. 



(1) 
Yea;£' 

42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 

TABLE 2 

ALUJI!lINIIDif CO~ OF CANADA LTD. ~ 
COMPARA~'IVJt; FIGURES 1942-1947 x 

(in thousands of' dollars) . 

(2) (3) (4) (:]) 
Net N~t (3)&.3 Production 

Worth Operating a" of Alt:unin. 
PrO'f1t of (2) 111 li'ons 

Ava1.1"able: 
for Div1d. 

$ 44,0,4 '13 t 924 " 31.61 340,956 
61 t 321 11,815 19.27 495',749 
p3,879 10,332 16.17 462,06, 
~o,O,3 11,5'92 16,." 21,,712 
68,,704 11,581 16.86 194,117 
70,456 17.856 25.34 299,066 

(6) (7) 
Sales (3) a 

a% 
of (' 

s 

6) 

$ 

113,998 20.17 
110,698 10.46 
153,431 11.'64 

." x Compiled from the F1nane~al Post Survey of Corporate Securities. 

Its statements nave: only been available sin.ce 1942,.. In that 

period its net profit percentage hasa.veraged 20 .. 9'% of net 

worth t 6.76% higher than the average for 18 non .... ferrous metal 

o-ompanles.The average net profit percentage to' net worth,o! 

49 iron and steel companies tor the period 1937 .... 1947,was 8%, 

6.21& below the s1ml1a]; figure for Alted. Thus,thongh handic

apped by less profitable other Inter,ests,Alted· s profit pera"" 

antage figures are almost double,and its alum1n1um .... produelng 

subsidiary almost 2!t time$ those of 49 produoers of iron and 

steel (substitute commodIties).. In ad(11t1on,the Alunlinlum Co. 

of Canada L,td.,proflt percentage flguresare a1mostl~ times 
l 

those of th;e 18 non-ferl"Qus metals produc.ers" Hence,it would 

app.ear that the profits from aluminium produotion are excessive. 

The fewsoattered referenoes to sales and cost data made pub .... 



lie appear to eonf1lrJ1l the foregol111. Ear17 in the late \tilal'; 

P1!tQe Wa~te%'house and COmJlflllY stated that tlte taetorycost of 

aluminium per pound was8.31¢"at II time when Br1ta~n was pay"" 

ing 20ft per lb. In 1942, an investigation comml tt.e of the 

House of CO_10ns l'&ported tllat th$ prof! t onsaltls ot alum ... 

inium to Britain WIlS 1.93¢ Q pouru'l, about 10; of sales. In 

1945,194',$11(1 1947,Alum1n1umCo.of Can.Ltd.,:made a netprot1t 

of about 10%00 a 'turnover or $lOO,OOO,OOQ to $1,0:,000,000 

a year ... 8 very high netrat10 to volume of. 861"$ .• 

Aleoa was vitally interested in magnes1umt~1I1 even light

er metal. than aluminium. It the pr1ee: of till. product tell 

below l,(}%ofthat of' aluminium, the altlDdnium market would 

be t~.at.n.e4. Only two Ame-rie&n produeers of magnesium 11ad 

surv1ved~~VQ-rld War 1, tb~ JiJJ1liri.cnn J4agneslumCe. ~Jand Dow Ch .... 

emlcal Qo. A~eoa obtained (Jontrol of the former eonesl"ll,bllt 

W6'!S stIll t'aed with the probl$m ot eheeking DR Chemical, 

and also I.G .. Farben IndLlstf!1es~~of Germany, thedom1n&nt £or

eign magnesium produ(Jer .• 

In 1931, Alooa and I.G.Farbenagreed to apoollng of pat ... 

ents covering the tabricat10nand p~oduct1on of magnesium. A 

new firm, the Magnesium Development Corp was formed, co:ntroll

ed by both. - !t ~tereQ into patent Q~Q.s-11eens1ng agree

ments with the American bgnes1um Corp_tan A100& subsj.d1ary. 

In 1934,I)ow joined the pa~ent pool. i'hts organization (Dow) 

was given the onl,. other 11eens9 to man,ufaQtnre magnesi.e 



1n the United States,outs1de of' Alcoa. In ~eturn Dow Chemioal. 

agreed to fttl'n1shmagnesium to Aleoaon a sliding preferential 

seale ( an aavantage O'f '" to 10; a pound). Renee Alcoo held 

It club ovep all magn~$1um fabrioators a$ it o0uld undersell 

thenl. l}oVlChemical had a 4et1n1 te cost advantage OV$l'· th~ 

Aloo:r1can Magn$s:t.um Corp and W&-l,:8 the $ole Ame-noan magnesium. 

p:uodutlel"s unt.U 1941. AlcQa through 1 tssnbsldlary Amenean 

Magn~sium no longer actually produe~d magnesium as it WQ$ 

cheaper to bl17f It from Dow under the afQremtmtion~d ag%"eement. 

Wnder the patent pool arl'angement,I,.G.Far'ben,Alcoa and Dow 

agreed to ;restrict prOQuet1cn ane l&a;,v~ eaehotll.l"'s Market. 

albne. 

This ~firtel extended into Canada when DQW ehem1~a.lsQ:t {jan ... 

ada Ltd. •• _ame :i.tltosx.lstenc& to .ma.~ket Amer1ean-proouced mag.,.. 

nitsiwn,andoth&:t' produeta. tTntU 1941, there 'Were no Canf#11all 

magnesium pr04ucera. In . 'that ,ear Dominion l a.gn$e1um COl'P., 

Raley., Ontttl"10,w&s ineol',POJ!ated. ~hl$ .f1.rm ho.lds the Snyder 
patents top th6!ut31act1on of magneslum from \.\~e pl"ev1ousl.y 

not commerolall,. valuabl.e. It has su-ell ore l'fUJe:rves. ona 

prope·rtyat that po1nt;,but:ln 1941,dld not produ.ce the 

metal bu't ctmf'1ned its operations to selling from pl"$v1eusly

a.eoumtUat.ed stocks.· In 1941 ;A!~mi1l1um. Oompany of -Gan~da Ltd .. t 

began prootlo1ng magnesium by $leetrolysls in a plant with a 

rated capacity-of one thQusand tons per annum. ~hls plant was 
f 
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Int$rnat1onal N1ekel Co. of Canada Ltd 

The f11"St Int&rnatlonal NiekelOO. t was an American eOllp

oratlan established 11'1 1902. In 1916J thls firm formed the 

International Nickel Co.of Canada Ltd. "to obtain assets and 

carryon operations in Canada. In 1918,thls subsidiary acq

uired the assets of the Canadian Copper Co .. ,wh1ch had opera ... 

ted nickel mines and smelters 1n the Sudbury area,and 1n 

192"it also took over the assets of the Anglo-Canadian Mil .. 

ling and Refining Co. In 1928;the Canadian International 

Nickel Co.,by an exchange of stoQk,b$eame holding company 

far its parent concern,the Internat10nal Nickel Co. of 



}few Jers67. A new oompany, the Int~r-nat10fla1 Niokel Co. ,of 

Delaware,was formed to acquire al~ the assete of the New 3$1/

flY eorporationexoept its boldlngs or Intel"ntlt1onalN1ekel 

Co.af C~nada ttct.,an4 Huronian Cu.I~ttl~, stQ{jk.~he New Jer

sey CQrporatiQn then became a pure h()ld1ng company and ()han

ged 1ts name to Nick$l Bolding Corpo:rat1on. 

In February 192',Internat1011tll Nickel Co.Of Canada 

Ltd"J)and Monel N101\:e1 Co. Ltd Oilngland)"whQ until then .had 

divided the ll&tu~al meoopoly Qf the Sudbury Basin between 

them, were merged into the Il'ltel'lultional ~i10kel Co.of Canada 

Ltd. The Canadian assets of Mono Nleltel CO.'1V/@I"0 eonveye-d 

to Inte.rnat.lonal Hinkel Co.()f Canada Icf't-4.,wbl1.e English 

ass.ts ot the Mona (:Q,. ,.ccmt1.uued to be own«l by .1 t ana 1 ts. 

subsidiar1es. lloVleverf"0v$X' 99~ of the J£ond N!okelCf> .. Ltd 

stoBk was held by the Intel'llatlollal Wiehel Co. et Canada Ltd. * 
(Inco). 

lnco has maintained a. f1xetipl"1c8 tor niokel in 

Amerlean ftmds. Its sBlf¥s and dlatl"'1butlon po11eies appear 

to have been :tUllow@dby the fell miner n:tekelprodl1tHtll's« Inoa 

snppliGs 80 to 901J 01" the wo~l.d fa demand for nickel.. The 

ollly other nickel pl"odneer,of any eOIUJequentHa,ln Canada is 

Faleonbr1dge fliekel Mines Ltd.,wh1eh began production 1n 1931. 

Its nickel output is n:}u(Shsmaller,end has bEJon scOld mainly 

to European cllstome-l!s#outs1deof tho arrangementaestabllsbed 

by Inco. Feleonbrldgeeould 1"e17 upon the p;r1~ ... am1ntenttnce 

polley of Inoo~ The 2atter has held the price ot nickel in 

the ltn1ted States. at 3'5¢ It pound during boom and depression 



(1) 
1'e ... 
a~ 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 4, 
46 
47 

TABLE 3 

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL CO. OF CANADA LTD. 
COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1930-1947. x 
(in thousa.nds of dolla.rs) 

(2) () (4) (,) (6) (.7) 
Net Net (3) a!: Net (5) as Net. 

Worth Ope rat 10 % of Profit % of . Sales 
Pro~it (2) Avail. (2) 

for 
Divid. 

~. $16,838 9.95 $11,770 6.96 ·169J~2.3 
170,494 9,228 5.41 ,.094 2.99 
168,411 3,467 2.06 - 135 .... 08 
178,616 15,536 8.70 9,663 ,.41 
187,537 26,287 14.02 18,487 9.,86 
201,001 36,658 18.24 20,087 12.97 
218,281 ,2,821 24.20 36,866 16.89 

~134,500 23,,675 68.813 29.22 ,0,300 21.34 
237,441 46,684- 19.66 32,299 13.64 107,200 
241,947 58,266 24.08 36,847 15.23 126,505 
250,;67 6a,741 27\4) 3,,54, 14.19 143,703 
259,285 78,473 30.27 34,3,6 13.2, 169 t 723 
264,297 7,,903 28.72 32,702 12.37 169 600 

'. , 
263,641 67,,40 2,.62 30,827 11.69 170.,31 
278,089 62,130 22.34 26,528 9.54 170,002 
27,,613 53 ,BOO 19.,2 2"Oll 9.07 148,056 
284,388 48,,317 16.99 29,681 10.44 133,115 
286,847 6,3,442 21.12 33,,03 1.1.68 166,363 

(8) 
(~n as 
% of 

(7) 

37.40 
30.22 
29.13 
24.73 
20.24 
19.28 
18.08 
15·.60 
16.89 
22.98 
20.14 

x Complled trom Financial Post Survey of Corporate Securities. 
Net Sales Figures 1930-36 not available. 

sinee 1926. It has maintained a somewhat higher sales priee 

in Europe. As the Falconbr1dge Company di.sposed of almost 

all its production in Europe,it secured the advantage of this 

price differential. 

In 1945, the ffiant1-trust·' suit against the Internat

ional Nickel CQmpany,filed by the United States Department 

.of Justice,was terminated by mutual agreement without find

ing that this concern had Violated any law. It was agreed 

that Ineo would supply any rolling mill in the United states 



on as tavourable terms as those given its Hun1;tng'ton"f/.Va", 

suos1(U.ary.. Ineo also agreed that it would not sell nickel 

to. .fo;ttl1gn producer-s OJ? fabricators on the oondition that 

the pure~$er promise not t.o sell his produc~ 1n the United 

$tates. 

OVer 'the past eighteen yeal.'s,Iooo' 8 net prof! t ava11-

able fQJr dividends: has averaged lJ>.96;iot its net w01"th. For 

the per100. 1937*194?~1t was slightly h1gheF ,:l2. 94)(. Thls 1s 

e{)nslderflb~y below the 001'X'tltsponaing figure"l?)" for 18 

non-ferl~OUSntetaJ. producers. 1noo has not been quite as prof,.,.. 

1 table aSSOnle ooncerns in the same genelFal £1.e14. However t 

an avel'age net pl"of1t ,of: 23.1'~-on SlU$$ or$lOO" 000 , 000 to 

170,.000,000 dollars wOllldappear vi.:rtually excsss1v-e. ,-.sum ... 

ing earnings are ma1nta1nedtad~11ar inv3sten toaay would 

mOlrethan double itself in 8 years,p:r:oviding earnings on tbat 

dollar were re-invested. 

~1s COl1Q.m was 1neol"porated under a Dominion of 

Canada charter in 1906.&.s a eOIUl(l)l1.datlQn of tOOl' O-Gmpaniesf 

the St.Eugene Consolidated Mining Co,. the Centre Sta~ Min ... 

ing Co, the Eagle Consolidated Mining and Development Co. ,and 

the 8.Q$sland Power Co. In 1911,lt acquired cOt'!trol oitha 

Fort Steele liining fiind Smelting Co.ttd.,whieh owned the 

Sulll van Mine in British Columbia. In tltl middle twenties, 

Consolidated also acquired interests in Henry Gar4ner & CO.$ 

it Enrop$8n sales repressntativ&tand in A.Gameron &: Co.,Ltd., 



its oriental sal&s representative" Since tbat time th1s 

eOM$l'n ha~ grown &tead11y. TodaY' Consolidated owns all tlle 

vot1ng stock of the West Xoo-ttmaYP'GWer and L1ghtCo.ttd •• t.he 

Conso11da:ted J,l1n1Di and Smelting C:Q. of Q\\ebec,anU the Solar 

Dev0.lopmEmt Co·.Ltd. It also holds a m&joplt7 of the voting 

st.ools: Qf the following oompan:Lesl Bttena Vlsta Minin! Co.l~td. t 

Addington l&Ulea Ltd •• Ptarm1ngon Mines Ltd ... Ryeonw'nes Ltd .. t 

Montana Phosphate Prooucts COP}}. (U.S. ),eoa&tCepperCo .. Ltd. J 

( 1naeta:vEJ) t StmlC1ch M1n~s ttit. J (1nao"t1ve) ,GarIfon l.ilnes Utd .. , 

(1naetive),and he1fie Coast Terminals CO.Ltd. 

!fn. keynote of this rapid growth has been diversific

ation. Though the Sullivan 1i1ne"the most prollfl{) ~dne Plr

OOl1cel' in thG worldtftndGne of thtt worlt'Ps ~arg$Bt lead millen 

,is foremost among the cQmpanyf s assets, oCoflSolldated prcd

uees other nQn-terrous metals,gold,.11ver,blsmu1tll .. cadm1um. 

tin and mer-cu.ry. Con.soliaat~d has become CtUladats lea4ing 

nOll-;fenous metal producer. In e:ddlt1on to mtning,milling. 

sme1t1nfhand ref1nlll& non.ferrous metals,.Oonsolldatad manuf .... 

actures "hemlcalBJn~tabl.Y ammonium phosphate,nltl1'ate and 

sulphate (fert111ae»s).,sulphtwlc acid .and oleum. Its whole

ly-owned subiJidlal'Y., West Kootenay Powe~ and Light Go.Ltc!. ~ 

is a substantial producer,transm1tter and Eiist:r-1butor or -e~e
etr1e power*, Another st1bs1dlQl"~rtPac1r1c Coast Terminals Co. 

Ltd.,own.s and .operates stol'age warehouses,dooks and teloomlnal 

propertiea. 

iefore World \'Va.;r n.Consolldated enjoyed the reputat

ion of be1ng one of the lowfJst-cost lead and sine produe$rs· 

1n the world. Costs ,including \'Ir1 to-ofts and taxes ranged 



TABLE 4 

CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING C'O. OF CANADA LnJ. 

(1) (2) 
Ye~~ Net 

aX" Wgrth 

30 ,If 46,880 I"" 
31 44,,074 
32 40·t .224 
33 41,632 
34 41. 597 , 8 3, 40,85 
36 41,,298 
37 44,,416 
38 41,30, 
39 44,,293 
40 46,146 
41 ,0,172 
42 ,4.136 
43 ",071 
44 ,6,671 4; 60",0 
46 6S,4,0 
47 85,818 

COMPARA~IVE FIGURES 1930~~947.x 
(in thousands of dollars) 

(3) (4) (,) (6) (1) 
Net (3) as Net (,) as Net 

Operat. % of Profit &; of Salas 
and (2) Avail. (2) 

Other tor 
Income Divid. 

,,969 12.73 f! 2,378 5.07 /I 21,613 
2,032 4.61 ~ 800 -1.82 1,,671 

91 .23 ... 2,908 .... '7.23 11,272 
4,)68 10.49 1,0,6 2.54 14,756 
6-,0'2 14.5, 2,212 ,.32 19,158 
8,4" 20 .. 70 4,,:307 10.,4 22,946 

12,404 30.03 6~951 16.84 a8,433 
22,00, 49.54/ 14,,670 33.03 40.484 
10,189 24.67 6,,~U4 1,.04 28,013 
1;,197 34.31 9,340 21.08 35,470 
1 '1.647 . 38.24 ,,062 19.64 
22,1" 44.16 12,.200 24.32 
2~;209 46.,6 12·202 22.;4 . . ., 
21,,&3'9 39.69 9,070 16 .. 4~ 
1?t339 27.Q7 9,790 17.2 43,148 
23t269 J8 .. 4~ U,,18 19.02 5'1,081 
39,46, 57.,6,' 23.323 34.04- 72,812 
62.,49 . 72.89 37,278 43.44 100,,80 

x Comp±~~d. rrom l"lXlanQ.la~ FOS \I. _survey oi' COTDDrate '(1t 
. '. 

'i..L 

Net Sales figures 1940 ... 43 not available. 

(8) 
(,) as 

lie of 
(7) 

11.00 
-.5'.ll 
... 2,.80 

7.16 
11.,4 
18.77 
24.4, 
36.36 
22,.18 
26.33 

22.71. 
22." 

'32.01 
37.06 

lti~s. 

between 2 and 2~ a pound in the years 1938 ... 1939. Production 

costs had risen only 15% up to 1942. This low cost was possi

ble because of the almost phenomenal lead zino riches of' the 

Sullivan Mine plus the selective flotation e~traeting process. 

Lead and zinc-are the prime faetors behind this company's ear

ing power.Conso11dated 18 Canada's sole producer of refined 

lead,and markets most of this countrylg lead and zino produc

t.ion. In addition to handling its own ore J 1ts refineries at 



~ral1,B.C. trea;t the or$$ of many smaller m1n$$ on a custom 

basis. The faot that t:wo of this corporatLonfs d1rectors,A. 

L.B1shop and !hayfY.t Llndsl$Y sr. d1)t'$ctors of a number of 

other Don-ferrous mining companies,and thretw., R.a.~asteli', 

R.S.McL~llgblln .;md G.W.Spinrtey us d1reetore or International 

Nlekel COQf Can""Ltj,., \'foul« appea~toindlea'te close lfelat .... 

ions with otharo:Fsanlzat1ons .in the non-ferrous metal ind

ustry. 

Annual. .arlllngs f'O'J!' the period 1.'3'0 ... 1947 have aVifFa

ged 16.;1% of theeompany' $ net wo~th~ In the period .193''''' 

1947,net proflt available for d1vldm-.tds av~aBEid a' . .11$ of 

net worth as compared to 17_3% averRg~ tor 3.8 non-ferrous 

metal eompanieti listed1n the Bank of Canada Stat1st1oal Re

vi,ew. In the sam& period netprofi t ava11a\>le ;tor dividends 

has exceeded 22$ ~:f net aal~$" at least aCQoltCi1ng to the fig

ures av&ilable~6ueh aubstant1al profit ratios appear high 

even in relation to othereoncems in the same 1ndu.$tx-y~ ~he 

sizeable dUferenee,8$,can bfll'dly be attributable to this 

oompany's ~()st advantage alone. And when theaveragepro:f'1.t 

tor 49 iron Qnd $te~l 4orpo~at1ona to;£" the same period was 

not quite 8$, there \fould .. appear to be more than adequate 

grounds lor aoousing Consolidated of monopol.lst1c .xplol tat1on·. 

~hia organizntion wasio(iorporateQ in 192'la8 a merger 

of Asbestos Corp.of Can.ttd,.,tCOfUHuidated Asbestos Corp.Ltd. t 

Federal Asbestos Co.,!rbetfor<t.Vimy Co.,and Maple Leaf Aabestos 



60. 

Corp. It also· aequ1red the assets of Asbestos r&1nes Co,J!Jlack 

.take Asb6stoa and Chrom.eCo.Ltd and Pennington Asbestos Co. !n 

addition it a.cqulhd certain pJ."opel"t1o$ and plllU'lt& at lfhetto:r4 

Min..&s ,Qllebee ,ana. agreements to purchase other properties in 

that district. 

From the beginning tbis cQrpQrationw/lS saddled with a 

topheavy eap1ta11zat1on and. tunded4ebt. P;ret.,ned stock was 

t7 t ,OO.OOO,oommon $to~k 200~OOO 8hare8.~nd bonded debt $7.000, 

000.. Following 1929,heavy losses were ineUl11"iDQ bec.stUJ& of the 

burdeTto! fixed charges. In 1932,& reorganisation took place, 

and tne ca.pital structure was: tbGrollghly n4e~wateredt~ ..';l1e 

new .. t .. uptJlim1na'tild libe p:referrtld &toelit~_uoed the bonded 

debt totl,lOO,OOO,and the COlmAon stool$. to lOl.t779sbue~ 

Sllbs6l1u'ently tc through sale ,of a.dd1 tiona]. common stock, andf'l"om 

eam'itlg$,the £unde4 debt was gl'atiually roolloed. In 1919,d1v .... 

1d.,11as Wtfl'e ird.t1at~ orl oowmort stQak.andln th •• ame ,ear 

there was a fQu~~Qnesp11t. 1&7 1943f'ot'tt$tand1T~ cap.1't$.l stQek 

was 600*000 commonsha~ • .a.,and the eorporati.on had no funded 

debt~ During the p&r.1Gd 1937-1943.earnings bad ranged bet

ween $1.2, and ~j,l.SS psr share. However,the squeez.e between 

ceiling pr1e.es a:nd higher eost.s had kept pl.l'of1ts below the 

Exo8as Prot! ts 'Tax J.evelunt11 1944. 

Canada produoes ahout ,~ of the worldts asbestos "'"' 

lnostlyin the Provine!!). of Quebec., The ftilong-f1bre1fasbea'toa 

deposits there are very valuable,and in many eases are eas11y 

wOl"ked by the open p1 t method. Inclutleo in the seven Canadian 

asbestcos produeers,1s the largest single producer 1n the 



(1) (2) (3) 
%e .... Net Nat 
a~ Wo:rth Opeltat. 

and 
Other 

Inc1>me 
)0 '8,4;6 '- S, 
31. 2,2?!f .. 1,0 
32 1.10, .. 421 
33 i:;i~ 9 
34 130 
J; 1,674 322 
36 1.'28 776 
37 4 t 03; 1,444 
38 4,)5) 2,323 
39 '.4?~ a ,001 
40 ,. 41 1,;70 , .. 
41 ,·,504 1.626 
42 i·649 2,088 
43 '. ,4;3 1,,97 
44- 8,492 1.246 4; St?)9 2,073 
46 8}:972 1",4 
41 ',033 2,.310 

ASBms~N)S CORP. 
COr~PA..f{ATlft FlOO1UiS -1930",,1947, :x 

(in thOllse.nds of dollars) 

(4) (5) (6) (7) 
(3) as Net (;) as esush 
.~ Protlt ~ and 
ot Avall. of Govtt 
(2) for (2) Bon4s 

»1v14. 
... 1.Q~ 1'-1.229 -14.,3 ~ .. 6.61 • sao -38.66 
-2,.-13 - 7U -41.47 

6.00 .... 19? -18.04 
a.16 "'" 143 .. i.', 19.21 is .92 

40.,2, 221 11.42 
3S.79 662 16.42 
$3.37 1,18, 27.)1 

It-lI 930 16.99 
2 • 72; 13.2,3 1,527 
29.~3 747 1).;7 2,141 
36.9' X20 10.28 1.808 
ls.a; ,7 ],0.14 ;l.,84 
14.6 640 7.'3 2,4,4 
2) .• 72 1,087 12.4) 3,403 
22;,.00 ,,3 10.62 4,0;, 
2;."7 1,2$0 13.83 3,87; 

(8) 
(7) a 
~ 

of 
(2) 

2;.79 
34.S3 
29.69 
29.23 
27.49 
3;.6) 
41.40 
37.12 

~ , 
It Comp1l.ed from. F1f1anelal Post Su~vey of Corporate Securities. -
world "Canadian Jolma .. l{anville Co.Lt4an American Bubsi(U.sl'Y t 

"hien mine. 19,000 tons of asbestosl"'bear1ng rock per day. Tne 

Asbestos CQrp",the second largest Oanadian pl'ootlcer,mines 

a'bout l.2,000 tons; per day. It operates four t~m1nesJi,the King, 

Beaver ,»111 t1sh-Canad1an and Vlmy Ridge. 'The other five asbestos 

produeeX's are relatively small t oftelloperatlngonly a single 

"mine""" There is no Canadian asbestos monopo:11but rather an 

oligopoly, 

The AsbestosCorporatlonts average lltlt profit aval1able 



f·or dividends over the past 18 l$8:fNJ has been 2",14% of net 

worth. This 1$ less than the average ~eturn on Government 

bonds tor the same peritxt. The reason lies in the original 

top-heavy aap1tallzation and funded debt with attendant hea.vy 

fixedoharg6s,mugmented by deel1n1ng sales brought about by 

tbe contraet10n @f the export demand Quring the depression. 

$inee 1.940,prot1ts bave been somewhat affected by the large 

proportl.on of nat worth represented by cash a,."'id Oov$l'n.rnent 

b.onds. At first gllUloQ this migbt suggest either an unwise 

dividend policy or over-cap1ta11zQtlon. However,it was nee

.a3a1'1 that these funds be retained in the otlSineS$ 1no~der 

to f'1nanc~ the $4.000,000 expane10n programme begun in 1946. 

Even at thattiQr the p~rl{)d 1937-1947"theavarage net proflt 

percentage was; 14*3~, lit r.t10 lQrger than that ot Alted O~ 

Inao :t~o:p the sG.t"8:$pEJrlod,and th1s despite the fact that the 

A$bestos Corpol*a.'tion i8 not a fl1onopol1,ana asbe$tcs pt"1<tes 

'hav~ :rluot41&ted considerably. 

this ol"8an1zat1Qn was incorporated in 1910,&$ a mer

ger of v1l?'tuallyall the 1Jnpol'tant hardware-producing tiftlB 

1:n Canada,at that t1me.rlJlltlelyiMontreal Rolling Ai111s Co.lcltd. t 

Can{.ula Serew Co.Ltd. ,Dom1n1on Wire Mfg Co.Ltd •• and <lanada Bolt 

and :Nut Co.Ltd.tand Hamilton Steel & Iron Co.Ltd. Later the 

W$stem Wire and Nail CG.Ltd.~Lon~O!l,Ont .. ,and oth$rswere acq

uired" At present the Steel Co.of Canada Ltt.t., (8t$100) direct ... 

l.yoperate.lj ten plante all located in Ontario and Quebeo and 



proonoi:v,.g a w1d~ variety of lron and st$el pr()ducts~ !rhis (liv ... 

$z's1ty plus strat~g1c locations in the heart of Basten Canlttda. t s 

industrial bacl't have aided its climb to leadflr~h1p in ltsf1eld. 

$1~elco f s pasi tJ.on close to the consutner , an6 to water tranap .... 

ort hus helped offset the 111gh costs Qf bringing ore from the 

M~saba ~ang~ and ooal from PelmsyJ;van1a,both vital to 'the man ... 

u:raetu~eotst861.Ste1eo ho14$ important inte:t'$sts in twa-

l.ve Americ&l coal an.d ore properties in Miebigan.Pellllsy,lVQ,nia 

and fiest Virginia ... 

St.fiJ:lcQ 18 Canadats 1sJ;>-gast steel p:rodtteul~ and the lea

der of the llib1! tureen itl the 1ndustry, Algoma SteelCorp.L td 

• .,the Dominion Steel arta Coal Corp •. 't1ind Stelao. Togethfllr, 

the forfJgoing eoneel"l1aowJ:l 80% Qf Catlada t B ttopeu .... hearth eap

flC! ty~) ,and all of .canada f anblast-.fUl:llaCG capae! t,-l* with the 

exception of one turnac$op$l'3.ted by the Canadian Furnace Ltd., 

the (Jnly othel.~ smelt\ll~ f}' lron in the eQun'tlry_ In 1943, the 

Hb1g tlll"oG"j> controlled only 28% of Canadats elect;ric 'tu-mane 

capaeity.be1ng content to leave the f1eld of special steela 

to small producers. 

In the light of the tOI'egoing th01'Er would seem to 00 a 

steel oligopoly. However.se1leral factors malta this classlt;1u ... 

at10n ina<lcUl"ate. i'erhap$ the most 1mportant of these ls th0 

oompet1 t1ol1 of Amerleal1 steel producers due to the low tariff 

wall.. In the War ye~n,'s particnlal"ly,greater elnpha$is was put 

on the importation of steel from the Unt t4id S·tat~$,notQblY 

rolling mill PFOQucts,tools and' veh1eles.. flowevel· .muchof 



this steel was I~e-ex:porte4tandc()nsequentlil 1t is difficult to 

detemine th$ flet positlon with rsgardto American 1mpo)!'ts. 

In 194·',Canad1an expol'ta ot iroll and its produots 8lnoontad 

to $550,OOO,OOOtwhl1e imports were $)80,000,000. Bowever,ift 

19'46,lmports were more than twiee exports,and almost all of 

these :imports were from the. Untted states", In 1947"the Amer

ican dollar pnbl$lll re$ulted 1n the austerity ;prolramme~but 

lleV81'theless,i7onana steel Impopts rO$$ tn a new high ot 

.#76a.,oo.OOO"compared tQaxpor"s of $273. 6OC'1:,OOO. 

Anotber factol" to 1)e cons1d&:red is th.e natural. geog

raphic division of Canada into fou distinct regions.. As a 

r&sult many concerns have virtual monopoly 1n their own part

ioular area. Th1'S is true fir steel as well as other heavy 

industries. Evidence or apr1ee ai~ement between tbe l.eaa ... 

:1ng produoears snooltl alao be cons1d$:f!'ed. steel. ,Prices move 

up and down 1n Uld.son amon! the '!lbig threet::. Everything con ... 

aldered there ean b. no doubt that eompetltlon ill thff basic 

steel industry :La limited,but :is th61'em0l1opollst10 eQlo1t ... 

atlon? 

at_leo has been t~h6 nlQ$t enoo$ssfulot tIle flib!g thresH!. 

avEtl? the period 1921-1941,1ts annual pFof1ts have averag-ed 

s11ghtly OV$l' 7'f, of invested aapltQl. Since 1930,net 1'1"01'

its available tor (lividefias havtr averaged 7.77''% of net worth 

and sace 1931,9.56% or net worth. This latter figu.re 1a 

1.;6': higher than the 8% averags for 49 iron al1d steal pro ... 

ducts companies lLsted1rl the Bank of Canada Statistioal Re-



vlew. Its operation. have been more profitabl.e than th()se of 

Algoma or Dom1n1on~wbose profit pe~centag$s are below t~e S% 
averagD atot'em0ut1{)ned. It mOnOI}ol1stJ.c eon43.t1ons prevailed 

amongst. 'the tro1g thrtl6H'.one would 10810a11y expect that Algoma 

and l)om#.n1011 would 31s& have h1Bher-than-the-8~"""average profit. 

It would thus ap:pea~ that Stelcofs pro;f';1t s.up$r:1.olrlty 18 pro .... 

bably due to c1cwlM' e()st~l4 Ther$ S'eems to b& little basis 1"ot; 

&ccusing tbese f1rJn$ o£ DloD.o})0'11st10 protlteer-1ng. 

(1) 
Ye-

&1" 

,30 
31 
32 
3l 
34 3, 
36 
17 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 4, 
46 
47 

x 

S1'EEL COli' OF CANADA mJ). 
COMPARATIVE FltllJlBS 1')0-1941. x 

(in thou$anas of dclla~.) 
(2) (3) 
Nst NEtt 
Wo~th Proflt 

Avail. 
for 

D,ivld. 

')2 •. 499 '1.741 
31.192 -"99 
30,?;o a' 30,419 67' 
30*880 2,021 
31,,071 2Ji8; 
33..4,7 2,.87 
33,1,8 4,180 

~t::i; 30'4 
4:687 

38,871 4,264 
40,8;1 4.440 
43,784 4.80& 
461'316 4,177 
48,816 4,65'9 
;7.'01 4,1;9 
~6Jla2 2,4;0 
61,,·466 $.'68 

. ~_. ~ ~- n iI£iI'>fJ'I 1i!t~~U;;:_4. . , ~~ 

(4) 
(3) a - s 

of 
(2) 

;.36 
1.88 
.71 

2.22 
6.;4-
7·.68 
9.18 

12.61 
9.93 

12.19 
10.97 
10.87 
lO.,S 
.9.02 
9.~4 
7.18 
4.21 
9.06 

- .... 



66. 

World War' l:i and prosperity has brought a 971t increa ... 

ae in Canadian steel eapaeity; anrJJlal Canadian production of 

fin1shed iron al'ld steel bas ~eached 2,500,000 tons. This 

high level has been aeh1eved only through expensive d1vers ... 

ions (exODSS steel ls sent tront Algoma to Dom1n1on Found~ 

lGS and. Steel Co.Ltd.fat Raml1ton,Ont.,so that the latter 

ean fully ~t111ze its steel finlshing tae111 ties. 81rn11-

&1'17 exeess steel of eertain types at Dotastlo is shipped 

to $t$~eo but th&re 1$ still iuutf1elent steel to keep Itel

co1s new hot and cold str1p mills going all out.) Nevertheless 

the demmd exeeeds prQduet10n and. ovar l~OOO,(OOO toIU1 must 

be imp$rted aDllually*Thetle taetsttogether with the PrQspect 

of continu.ed 4efene& needs.have been used as a basis tor 1"0..,. 

oommf.ttld1nll fi!rst.Qn expansion of blast furnace oapao1t'Y by 

the constr\letJ.o.n of a plant of the most efflcient size (1000 

tOllS 4a11y) whioh woald add 40o-,00otOOO tons to the annual 

productions seeondly,the cGnstrnetlon of a new t large plate 

mill. It has been suggested that the GOVQl'1went make loans 

to t.he industry to help tWanee the want$d capac1ty,s1nce the 

companies are unwl111ng or tultible to expand beeause of the 

pr&selnt high eO$ts. 

At first this proposed expan&lon was gl¥ested en:thu'S

last1cally but later c.r:1t1clsm a:t-ose. In t11e first plaee,the 

cost of the- new e&pac:t:t:v would be so hieh that thecap1tal 

oV&l"head on it. would be four or five tltlltlS that on eXisting 

oapa(d:ty resulting in h1ghe:r $te&l costs antl prices.. Secon

dly,the diversion from the COl'lStulle:.tt or steal tor (tol'latruct-



ionwauld be bad politically. ;rh1X'dly,dQubt was expressed 

whether ~ommercial demand warranted the add1t1(Ulalcapaci ty t 

as in the busines$ eyel$ basic 1ndu$try is subjs¢t to greater 

fluetuati.ons in demand than consUUle-P goods indust,..y., ~b.el"te 

ha$ bean a marked: ten<ieney 1l'l basic ln4ustry to over .... expand 

to meet the prtiss1ng neel$ of tl't$ moment in a bcom,onl.y to 

sutter disastrous oonaequenei&s in a slump. ExQ6aS ea1'8e1ty 

which means heavy oV~l~ead costs results in an ev~n greater 

eoonomie .tluetuation than WQuld ot4l0Y,,1se oecur. Finally. 

1 t 'litiS suggested that the needs ot the Armed Forces could 

bs stag&ere6 to flll any d1Jelln.9 in oommerelal demand., If 

there was any real need for the e~tra capaei.ty tor detWlCG 

purposes, theOovernmentshould pay the $xtra cost ratll$l" than, 

put it in the form of ld.gh~).'"' st(Jel p~1ces to theeonaum:er •. 

Co ... 1nciden't w1th the proposed 1oans,ateel mantlfact

WNal'S W$t'G :requested to file theiJf plans fQr tutureexpans

:.lon with the l):amlnion QQvcemment. To date ,Dom1nlon FOUliarie& 

end. Steel Ltd.t(Dotaseo)~lfl the <>nly btl0 among the lar'ger 

firms to do so. other st •• l prQdutlers have been. 0001 towards 

the (iov:Etrnment proposal.. 'iowever,$Ql"ly 1f1 1949,Dotssco ann .... 

ounced plans to o onstructa !R}O ton blast furnac.e ,andassoo .... 

1ated coke-oven facl11t1es,wlth the Dominion Govevnment 

bearing halt o£ tlle oest.. This tltJW oapac1ty would be 1n op. 

eratJLon by 195'O-;1,and lYQuld constitute Dofascofs first att .... 

erupt at pig-iron product1on. Unti.l this i.sdone Dotasoow111 

'Cootinufl to be dependent upon others for pig-irOll and' sorap. 



The above oono,,:t!'n W8$ established in 1902,&s the Pag~ 

Herse:y I~01l and Tube Ctldlttt ... and. was reinoorporated under 

the same name in 1906. The preaent corporate style wasadop ... 

ted 1n 1'20. As the scope ()t operations expanded the presen.t 

eompal'lY was 1nfHn~p(}:ratQd under Dom1nlcnLaws in 1926. 

In 1912,8 rolling till was purohased at Coboes,tt.Y. j 

and Q subsidiary oompany. the COn.0ftS Rolling Mill Co. ,was 

formed. In 1,92"another mill was built there an4 the Mohawk 

i'ube CO,_tIno.twas tormed as a whol17-tllWl'led subs1d1a17 of 

Cohoes Rolling till CO~ ~lle$e two f1rms operated eont1nuot1s", 

lyand werG soJA 1n 1942,tQ permit tl'lesubject c&neern to 

conf'J.ne 1 ts ope:ratlons to Oanada. Aaexport marketsd'6Velop'" 

eo. after World War •• two :sub1Jidta'rLes· we'1"e formed ln 192Q;to 

:tum.dle export sale-s ona .. Qui.sion bas:1s,1 •• ",Page-Hsrsey 

Export ao,.Ltd. ,i'oronto"ana Pag .... HersflYTlm.d1ng Ino •• Ne\v York 

C1ty,N.Y. 

At present Pap-lla~sey Tubes Ltd'JI )opera'tes five well .... 

equ.ipped mills atCl'owland la .taction of Vlellant'l,Ont .. ,and Ql'l'9 

at. Guelph,Ont.In add! tlOll _pend1 tnX'es have been approved 

,tor the cGnstruct1(')not a speeia.lly designed eleot1"lc*w$ld 

pipe ml11 at Welland,to replace the present lap-weld mill. 

i'h1.s com.pany 1s the soleCanad1:m producer' of seamless 'WrQU,'" 

ght iron and steel tu.bIng. 

Its average net profit p~roentag. ;tor tbe Jle1!1od 1930. 

1947 was 8.84~,and for the period 1937 .... 1947,wfis 9.24 •• Both 



(l) 
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30 
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3.2 
33 
14 
3" 36 
31 
38 
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40 
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PACi .... DRSEfTlmES LTll~ 
COMPAllAi'ZVE F'IGUB&~ 1930-.1941. x 

(in thousands of dollars) 
(}) 
Wet 

Pifof1t 
Ava11. 

for 
.D1.v1d. 

(4) 
(3) as ." of 
(2) 

th •• $ figures are above the 1937-1""';,a:verag$ of 81£ for the 

4, iron and st.el. plrMuet ~onoerlUJ... fhis Gugge.$ts S~ deg .... 

reeGt pr1eii eontrol1liis dC$S t.he fact that pr0tlts were earn-
, 

ed at the height of th6 depressIon .• 

~bls eompany was formed the amalgBma te tho Mass.y 

Manufactur1ng Cc.,atarted in 1841,by the late Dantel base,.. 

wlth A.Jla:er1s.Scn and Co.,of Beam$v111e,ata~ted in 18;7,0" 

th.e lat. AJ.anson Harris. It was $neorporated 1n 1891.,and at 



that time beoame the 111l*gest manufa-eturexo of harv-est1ng lJiaoh ... · 

tn.ry .in Canada. Subsequent~y 1. t acquired the assets of Pat

t1)H:onwWlsmer,and the Verity P-low Co. In 1891,thtrollgn attill .... 

at10n with the Baln \'1agon Oo.,of Bratlttord t Qct1v1t1es w~re ex

panded to manufacture faifIn wagona. Long betore 1:90{lfl\ffasse)f~ 

Barr1s wa$ eXPQrting its machines to different parts of the 

world. 

In 1910,Massay-Barr1s expanded into the Unl ted S·tates 

by purehas1ngtb$' Johnston Harvestel" Co •. ,o1' BatavJ.a,N$. YOl*k.. 

Later the Deyo .... lIacy Engine Co. ,and the J.I .. CuG Plow Works

Inc. ,were aequJ.red.. ~h~ latt.r t11~m. was merged wi tb tile' 

lIQllseY;o<lBaprls· iIartrsatingCo.lnc. ,Datav1e"H.'f.under tbest71. 

of Massey-Harris Co •• headqua~ter$ at ltaollle,W1s. 1)!hemost 

l~ecent acqtd.s1.tt.· was· the Qeble D1sc ~o2l'ks.ll1c • .,Fo"ler,C.l. 

wh1cb tQt)kplace in M&11948 .• 

Mas$e~Xarri5 bas manufacturing auhs1d1arles 1n F~anue, 

England and Q:erman1~andtUlles organizationS' In Argentma,Braw 

z1litJ'ruguaY',1)munal'k.D~lglum. and South Africa. It also has a· 

$UD$tarlt1al. minorIty interest in South Africal} ImplelJent$ Mfg. 

I.td~.t tbe larg~st Sou.th African implement manuf.auturer;1n H. V. 

MaeKay,Massey-Harr1s PropriEJ'tary Ltd.,Helboume.Austra11a; and 

in B..V.11itacKay illas-sey ... Harr1s (Queensland) P:ro,r1etary Ltd • ., 

llrlsbane,Austra11a .. 

Though started 1n a small way in 1847,thls concern 

progressedtand reached 1tslnO$t pr08p.'1'009 era following th& 

tum of the century. By 1928, the oompany was the leading man .... 

utaoturer and d1str1bu'tor of farlll implements in the world:. It 



(1) (2) 
'led Net 
al Worth 

30 ~39,O3' 
31 32,678 
32 26,091 
33 22,7~' 
34 18,0 , 3, 16,664 
36 16,606 
37 17,682 
38 18,786 
39 18,145 
40 1'7,600 
41 17,820 
42 18,724 
43 19,442 
44 20,251 
4, 21,409 
46 27.884 
47 30,706 

-. 

TASLE 8 

MASSEY-HARRIS LTD. 
COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1930-1947.X 

(in thousands of d~llars) 

(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Net () a~ Nat (,) as Net 

Operat-. % of Prof. i;r1 of Sa:J.es ytJ 

&: Other (2) Avail. (2) 
Income for 

D1v1(J .. 

$ 896 2.30~ -2,247 .... '.76 
-1.,,23 -4.66 -4,043 "'12~37 
-1,788 -6.8, -3,828 -14~67 
... 1,421 -6~23 .... 3,306 .... 14~50 

181 1.00 .. 2,210 -12.22 
91, ,~49 -1.,421 -8~,3 

2,534 15.26 - 58 ....35 
3,339 18;88 1,043 ,.90 
3,505' 18~66 11066 ,~67 
2,471 13~62 10; 3~89 
3,J.32 17~19 806 4.5'8 

$34,614 4:,7')9 26;71 974 ,~47 
8,204 43;81 1,564 8~3' ,8,243 
8,927 45~92 1,322 6;80 92,2.67 
7,803 38~'3 1,413 6~98 90,973 
7,091 25.87 '1,588 ,;80 115,764 
6,3,4 22~79 2,126 7~62 83,834 

10,422 33~94 4,084 13~30 70,084 
. ... -. -

(8) 
(,) 
% 0 

a.s 
r 
) (7 

2.81 
21!69 
1.43 
l~" 1.37 
2~'4 
5'.83 

71. 

." ~ -
x Compiled frOm Financial Post Survey of Corporate Securities. 

was one of thefllbig three"' of Canadian £arm implement manufa. ... 

cturers. Massey .... Harris,Internat1onal Harvester and Goek.shutt 

Plow had 7,% of the total sales of agriCcultural implements in 

the period 1-929 .... 1933,and eV$n today they still domina.te the 

industry. After 1929,Massey ... Harris suftered substantial loss

es for aevaral years as a result of the depressed condit1ons 

affecting the gra1n .... growing areas of United states and Canada. .. 

The ratio of annual losses to net worth ranged from .35% to 

14 .. 67%. Before the downward trend was arrested in 1937, the aC0-



72. 

um\1l4t~d de£loit _s well over $20.000,000. 

A RUm'ber of tactors contl'"1.buted to the sevetrs lostles 

tJutfepeQ durIng the depress.1on. In the first pla(le,tol1owlng 

1929,the ltib1g threeUl of the <lanadlan lmpltUllen't 1nduat17 held 

to a pol101 of adjusting proouct1Quto sales ant ma1ntldnlng 
l. 

p1'1eas. the fal'ltler was eompel1e4 tu ])a7 h.1gb. pr1e$$ at 11 

time he oould least afford :Lt. OVerhead costa rose 8S there 

were teWel" sales.; to canyan exp$n •• thateoUld nQi} be reduo

ed. !rhls was: fUlttber aggravated bya $$veredecllne 1n the 

!oNerl'1 snbstantial. export businesa. liow~ver,lt cannot be 

sald that the 1ndustryf s capactty had D$en expanded beyond 

n0rmalrequirement.s dur.il1g the prospel'.1.tyot the twentl&a. 

Jmother factor was the 1UsthQdaf sale and d1st-r1but. 

:.LQn of farm 11llplemen1;s.. CanadIan manufaetulf$FS maintained, 

art« still mainta1nlll'anehes and warehouse$ with 1nventQld,:es 

antS necessary atatits to su.ppl,- l<Jcal s$llingagen:ts. ~hi's 

meant e degree 01 infl.:exlb11:1 'ty of .$'111»g expense In' periods 

of restr1ct~saltlJiihl' 'fheobUga'tlon to maintain inventol"ies 

of parts,repl.acements and machinery flot onlY in Cansdlt:ul 

W8lf$housesbut also 1n those otsubald1aries and sales agencies 

'tl11~Ollghout the world meant that Mas8ey-lia~rl&f 1nV$lltor1es 

rel'r.sented v~r1! larg9 sums ot- moaey With oonsequent inflex

ible eost,and a prQportl~l'late risk of li)ss. 

fbeextens10n of credit to farmers"in the tWent1es, 

was another faowr contributing to tbesev$'rs loasea. By 1930. 

hssEI,...-Harrls .farm paper reaeheda total of $26,000,.000. This 

1 Report of the Royal Commission on Price Sprsa(1s.(Ottawa: 
PrinteI* to the Kings Kost Exoellent lla3eE,rtY:t193;), p.62 



amount was .reduced 111,000.000 during the next 7 years. AdJu.s

tments under Fa:rmars' (;r041 totta Arr9.llgement Aets,dlsoounts 

granted to :tarme:vs in all countries ,and uncol.lectabJ-e accounts 

canst1 ttlted tham&Jor portio!'l Qf the total. 

In 1938,and 1939toperat1ons were oo(te ap:in prot1tablttJ 

a$ those W~H the best erop y.ars the West had expe:rieneed tor 

some tlmf.h· Since that 4ate the trend otprof1ta has been .tea-

4111' ullward. ~h& inerea$$ In the'defiolt shown in 1939.and 

l,940,W9.3 largely due to the wrlt1ng ott of $lJ349,;O"redu~1t1g 

th~ net aseets of subsid1arles 1n ~emy ... eontrDllGd eountries 

to 'the nominal sum Gf $4.. Wi tl'! the JlGCr?gan1zaUGl:l nt Feb.2,3rd 

194a,thadetilJ1t IlUld a1t~:ea:r:s of dividends WElrG W1ped ou.t by 

:sredllOlng the outstanding capital. $24.411.43(,),,800 a CQPltalsnr

plu1l Qf 82 t 206t 206fts or.at$d~ .moe that t1m& th~earned sur ... 

plus llas increased eaoh year. ';hough O,t v1dud;s bave been paid 

1~egular17 t the ma3~:r ~lrtlon of Drotl ts haB been ~etaln~d in 'the 

bus1neS:EI.,'ther.by lncr'cetls1ng net wG~k1ng capital and net wo~th" 

Wh11$ operatio!", have been j.nc).'eas1ngly profitable in 

reeent yeah.the average ratio or net profit available fo~d1v ... 

1d:ends"tto n$'t wcrthtovel'l the past eighteen years has been s11-

ghtly more than on .... quarter of ene 1l8l'Oent .'!'!' an &xutFemely low 

figure which cou14 hardly be temned a ~easonQble:ratao:r ret. 

urn on capltal. SUo$tant1al profits wonld seem to be required 

in &004 years for the pUl?'poso of ahscrblng ana .carrying the, 

10$ •• $ at the lean }"'SUS. Stab1lltyof prlce,and p~1oe main ... 
1 

tenancsp!lle1*a hay. been justified on these ground,. 



If Jil$uJsey-Ha:rrla can be eonslderea as representat1:ve 

of the Canadian tarmlmplement lndust17.thsr-e 18 no baals for 

ac¢u8~ng the £arm implement oligopoly of MOBopo11st10 .xplo1-

tat1on" Howevell,1t 1s twa that a greater degree of prle$ 

flf,txib111ty would befi$flt tbe farmer.and it thedematlu for 

1mplements is elastic would benefit the maautaeturer,dur1ng 

.depressiQn. 

Canadian Celane$e Ltd 

T'hiscompany was incorporated in 192&,.to acqull'e the 

80le Canadian r1ghtsto the Dreyfus patents and prGCe8s8s 

formanutactu:pe of 0$11\1108& aeetate.art1t101al Silks,non

inflammable c$llulold& ana photog~aphle t.llms,artlfl,clal 

'ffoo1s.6''tc. The business has three bral'lcbesJyams,t1n1shed 

fabrics and produetJ.on of chem1{)sla. The manufaetul'S ot :f:1n

lshed fab-rios pl'ovUes the malin SOUl'Ge of rceV'emUll. 

l)r.Renrl Dt:eytuG,llo1der of the cel1ul&se acetate pat~ 

ents. was one 01' the founders of the En t1.sh CellulQse and 

Chemical Mig Oo.ttd.,1neorporated in 1916,amt which later '0..., 

came British Celan.se Ltd.. In 1915,the American Cellulose 

and ChetdeaJ. ltfg Co.Lttt •• was est-abllsbed,the tOl?'erunner .of the 

Celanese Corporation ot America. !'he relatlor.uf between these 

twooompan1es and Canadian Cel-ansae hll.n been veryelose. !rh

ough the:f9 are no inter-company share holdings between Amer:ta"" 

tm,Brit1sh or Canadian Celanese,some Q1' the Ulembers of the 

Board of D1recto;rs $f the f()rmer two organ1za't1onsta~e also 

members of the BOtU?d 'Ot Canadian Celanese Ltd~ Cam1lle and 

lienrl Dl!'eyfus,G.1i.ft1gman and Sir \1111iam Al:exander are on 



(1) Gl> 
Yew Wet 
a» Worth 

30 $11.19; 
31 11,962 
32 10,984 
33 10,864-
34 12,,2;3 
3S 12,937 
36 14.,O'~ 
37 14,110 
38 14,291 
39 14.626 
40 14.~14 
41 1;,241 
42 1;,76S 
43 16,126 
44- 16,442 
4$ 18,067 
46 l:7,l.a9 
47 19,613 

-

CANADIAN CELltlUfESE L~l)· 
COMPARATIVE FIGl1Ri8 1930.1941. x 

(1n thousands of dollars) 

(3) (4) (S) (6) 
Ret en sa Heet (,) flU 

Opel' at. J ProfIt !C 
Profit of Avail.. ot 

(2) ror (2) 
Div14 • 

'1.,2,; lQ.64 • 312 6.88 
1,260 10.54 80; 6.13 
i;i;i 11.3' 719 6.;4 

11.10 1 .• 161, 11.61 
2,0)8 16.6) 11 5'0, 12.28 
2.25, 17.43 1603 12.39 -. . 
2~21 lS.04 1,;20 10.1S 
a'iio 1;.81 1.489 10.;5 
2.:2 14.43 1.311 ,.22 
2.930 20.93 1.," 13.'7 
2*730 ~I:ii 1.464 10.37 
4,393 1~97' 12.,,6 
;.023 31.86 1.747 11.08 
5.049 31.31 1.369 8.49 
4.~ 2,.;1 1..394- 8.,48 
4,,- 27.1$ 1,,)90 , .. 69 
4,04) 21,.10 2,027 11.83 
6:t024 33.77 3.025 1'.43 

(7) (8) 
Ket (;) a 

Sal. •• ~ 
-~ 

(1) 

~ 

~.628 27.80 
-·,074 27.66 
7·W 27.6, 
8 - -9 33.86 8:04, 34.08 

11.?40 39.31 
12.11& 41./10 
12,261 41 .. 01 
12.19; 37.44 
~.'32 31.24 
tf,923 32.89 
-7,;22 .l7.64 

---

x Compiled from 11nanelalP()st SUrMY of Cor.:porate leeurlt1es. 
Net sales flsures 193o--l93'"nQt avall.ablfl, 

the Boarus Qf all. three oOncerns.. ~hes. firms al~ produoe oel ... 
; 

11110.8e acetate under the J):reyfu$ patent. Brlt'1ahCel.anes8 haa th. 

aole~lghta within Itt} Br1:tlsh Empire ou.ts14e 'Of CanQda.and the 

Gel.nese Corp.of Amerioa the S01.6 rights ;in th. United States, 

its dependenclea.and Central and South Amerlea.All three man

uf'afrturel?s Wer$- 010Be1,- related to the Internatlonal Rayon Cal" .... 

tel whlch .was investigated Dr the Un1tedStates Department of 

Comm.rce,betol"e the Wowld War JJb. !he cartel agreement included 



1 
Courtau14$ Ltd.,(Br). 61a~8totr • (Ger) and Snla VJ.sioaa.(Italy) .. 

!f1a:ere are only two Canadian rayon producers .Cana4ianCel.

anese Ltd •• andCourtaulds Canada Ltd •• a su.bs1d1uy of the :8l'-

1t1sh t11'1ll. In 1935,Courtanlda pr04u~ed '~J1hand Celanese 41_ 
2 

of the total Canadian rayon produet;ion. In the same year Canadi-

an Ce~anege produced 47% of Canadian rayon aM silk tabr1u$~ 

ever the past eighteen VGars net };)1'0flts available tor divid .... 

ends have averaged lO.3~ of net werth. Over the period 1937-

194?,n~t ~rof1t averaged 10.9_ as oompared with 6.~ for twen

ty-seviul primary textile fims listed in th\t :Bank Qt Canada 

statistical Su:mnmry. Though it 1$ true that theCanad1an text .... 

;t1e industry wasexeess1v0],y depressed during thit early 30"a, 

this d1tf"rence in natprot1t ratios of 4" 1s some evIdence of 

monopolist1c exploitatj"cOn* This UmQreevldent when the patio 

of net prof! t to sales for theperlod1936-47 is consldered. 

Canadian CeJlane:se has beel:}' clearing 16¢ on every sales dollar. 

Raw mat(tl-r1als 
Labou.r 
Overhead 

!fABLE 10 

eAlJADIAN ~NESj. Lt.rD 
S~ l)OtLM BREAKDOWN-

Operating Ineome 
(be-fore taxes ad 
financial oharges) 

On the 'basis of this evidence the recent Price Committee 

tall.ed to understand why rayon pr1o$$ had not been lowered. Act

ually there was. 3% ris-e in priee to meet a. 141' Age increase. 

1 £\018.1-comm~IS1.211.o~ 'l'e'f:3f~l!!., (ottawa; Printer to the Klngs 
Most Excellent Ma.Jesty,1938).)P.9?: 

21b&d., p.96. 



Canadian Celanese argued that they W9J«&an integrated f1rmca

rrylng on four differellt prooesses and hence the ratie of oper .... 

ating profit to sales was naturally bighep. ~his reasoning ig

nores the fact thstthe ratio of net pr-ofit to net worth nas 

also been very high compared. to othGl!' textile fir-dis.. ~'hlscon .... 

d1tion woul.d seem to Of) the result of monopolisti0 aond1t1ons 

within the industry. 

This company was incorporated und~r Ontar101aws.,Mareh 

30th.,1927 t to succeed '& company or $.1m11ar name which was for

med under OntariO laws in Deeenlbe1!,,1919. The latter was a su,.,. 

ce(tasorot' a business started 1tl 1910,by interests associated 

With Goodyear- *lire and l'iubber CQ. ,Ak'rOll,.Oh1o .. 

Since its 1ncept1on this bus1n~s8 has expanded with br .... 

anen plants being erect$(i .or aoquired. In 1924.8 subsidiary 

company,tbeOoodJ'$ar ImpPOvement C0mpany Ltd •• was fOl"1UOOaS a 

realty holding company. In Mareh 1926,the Coodlear C.otton Co"'" 

mpany or Canada Ltd •. ,was formed to acquIre th8 business of the 

Canad1an Manhasset cotton Co"Ltd .. ,St.Hyacinthe,Que. During' 

1.946,two new factories were constru.cted at New T(rronto~to exp

and facUlties and Pl'OOUCtt new 111'19S. Late in 1946,thls oom ... 

pany purchased a buUd1ng at St.Malo,Queb$c,and proceeded to 

equip it with aoh1nery to 11l"oduo-e moulded rubber goods.. In 

1947,al1otber SUt.HI~d1al~y,St.llila16 Heating Ltd.,waa formed at 8t. 

M.alo.Que. 

1:hls tirm is an lmportantsubs1d1ary of Goodyear Tire and 



Rubber Co.,ot Akron.Ohio. It 'is controlled through owne:nJhip 

of 78.8$ of the common (voting) stock. Tn. Pes.rent company 1s 

the leading rUbber manufacturer in th~ United States and has 

fiftY"'1.lGven 1dent1tied sube1aiar1es both domestic .arul fOl~&1gn. 

The C~nad1an firm iEl the le&dlng produca~ or automobile 

tires ill Cansda,filld tmtil recfllutly bad refused to enter the 

rubb$r fOGtwearo~ speQ1alty fields. Its ~ew Toronto plant 

1$ capable o.f pl*oducing over two million tirfas a yeal". Its net 

pro£1 ts availabl.e for tU. v14 end a have ave~aged 10. 93'; for the 

(l.} (2) (3) (4) 
Ye.- Net N$t (3) as 

air Worth Profit .~ 

Avail. Qf 
£or (2) 

D1vld. 
30 '1,,421 '1",0 10.0; 
31 1,,603 1t7Oi 10.91 
32 1,,083 11. 4.16 
33 1;,;79 1.311 8.84 
34 15,600 1,429 '.16 
35 14,.0" 1,44; 10.28 
36 14_622 1.?16 10.)7 
37 14,401 1,364 9.47 
38 14,400 2,229 1,.48 
39 14,4;3 1,6;) 11.43 
40 14,870 1,392 9.36 
41 14,350 1,603 11.17 
42 14,78, 2,024 13.09 
43 1,~O61 ·~'t12' 11.4, 
44 1;,020 1,;81 lO·'i 4;- lS,4i3 1,386 8.9 
46 16,,29 1,660 10.21 
47 19.930 ),9)1 19.73 

"'* __ 'IiiiI. ~ , ~ - - -x Compiled from Finanoial Post SUI'VOl of COI'Dor.ate SeCHlrlt1es. 

per10d 1930-1947,and ll.~ for 1937-1947. Botb of these fig-



compare favourably with t b~ earnings of oth$l' o1.1goPQ11st1c 

firms exam1nQll. Its net profIt average for 1930-1947,18 high-

er than any of them with the exception of Imper1al 011 Ltd 

Oanadian Indu,stries Lind ted 

In the period between th{i two WOT,14 Wars,eomblnes 1n 

the chemical industry developed in pr:actlcally all industrial 

nations. In Germany,I.G.Farben was reorgan1z.d in 192',eomb .... 

1niong into one organization the maJor chemical. firms in tha.t 

country. In 1926~ Imperial Chemcal Industries Limited ( I.C.I.) 

wast' Grnled 1nBr1 tain to acquire Brunner Mona and (;ompany, Un .... 

ited Alkali Company,Blf1t1sh Dyestuffs Corporation,and Nobel 

Industries Ltd.,four 1irms which had dominated the British 

soda.dyestuffs and explosives l:1e148. In the United states, 

the au Pont Company anti other firms ware branc1l1ng out into 

diversified lines of produetlo1'l. In 1929t 6. patents and proce

sses agreement was reached between I.e.I.and au. Pont which 

covered virtually all the chemical products. made by the two 

firms. Tbls agreement was nv1s$tl and extended in 1939. Und-

er l.ttthe British Empire with the exception of Canada and 

Newfoundland Heame I.e.I. fS ex<:lumivG terrltol*y,and the Unit ... 

ad states and C~ntral America beoame du Pont·sexelusivQ terr~ 

itor,.. Each agreed to gr~nt the other exolusive licenses und-

er existing and future patents in tbe terrltori~s exclusively 

$8.s1gned. As to the balanoe oj; the world not allocated excl

usively to either f1:rlBtI.C.1. and du ~ont decided to explore 

the possibil1ty of using 30int companies to eliminate compet-
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lt10n between them. 

The bas1s for this 30int understand1rtg had beell la1d in 

1910,when dn Pont ani English Nobel E:xploslves Co_.(ene of I.e. 
liS predecessors) had merged sevsralexploslvecompanles,toge ... 

ther with a W&stel'n concern making 3Q1ds and fertl11s.ers,and 

a sporting ammunition firm into a jo1ntly-owned,Canad1an com

pany"Canadian Explosives Limited. After the format1on of I.C.I. 

the operat.i.olls of two other $xpl.osive Dlanutaotnrers.ths Canad .... 

1anG.1ant Ltd. ,and the 'Northern G1ant Explosives Ltd., were 

(1) 
Ye-

81" 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 3, 
36 
3~ 3 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
4; 
46 
41 

TABLE 12 

CANADIAN INlltJ5tRIES LTD. 
COMPARATIVS FIGURES 1930-1947. x 

(in thouSQuds of dollars) 

(2) (3) 
Net Net 

Worth Profit 
Avall. 

tor 
Divld. 

93;.653 ;1),3,611 
34,69' 3,406 
34,717 2,713 
,34.844- 3,416 
);,37; 4,604 
35,68, 4,299 
3;,276 4,729 
36,946 ,,722 
37.568 4.;17 
38.688 0,232 
39,411 ,,396 
4°"1° ;.333 
4096 4,011 
41:216 4.44, 
41.868 4,;;6 
42,619 4,929 
44,2$6 6,22; 
4,,936 7.1.63 

(4) 
(3) as 

% 
of 
(2) 

lO-i1 
9.·.2. 
1.99 
9·'A 13.1 

12.0; 
13.41 
1,.49 
12.02 
16.,11. 
13.69 
13.2'-
11.26 
lO.~ 10.· 
11.,7 
].4.07 
1;.;9 

Jt Cemp11ed from Financial Post Survey of corporate Securities. 

consolidated with Canadian Explosives Ltd.,whleh then became 



the sola Cauat11an producer of dyruun1 te. On June 20th. ,1927 , 

the preaent corporate style was adopted and the aparat10ns 

or thes$ Qhetrdeal s.ndexplos1va f1rms W&1'$ mQre closely integ

rated. 

S1nee then Canadian Industries Ltd.,(C.I.L.) bas gl'"own 

to become one of tbe largest industrial unde;rtak1ngs in Canada •. 

It is the largest Canadian manufacturer or chemicals and chem

ieal by-},roduct.s. It has 11 operating divisions wh1<ih are 

grouped as lollows .. 

(1) Agricultural ehemlcalsand salt group. 

(2) tflCellophane,j1and Nyloll group. 

(3) Chemical group-organic a.nd lno:eganie • 

(4) Explosives and ammunltlongroup. 

(,) Fabr1ostpa1nts and plastIcs group. 

t.rh1s .oorpor-ation is closely as&ee1atad with 1ts two oh ..... 

l&f $tookh()ld~rs.m.I.du .Pont de Nemours &: Co.,1J.S-1I<A."and 1m

perlalChem1cal Itldustrles Lt4.,of Britain. The :renwin1ng int

erests al"'e almost entirely In the hands QfCanadlans. 

OWl' the,er1cd 1930-1941.it-s net prof1t available for 

dividends has aV$ragad 12.3$ of its net worth. For the period 

1937 .... 1.94?,tllls f1gur. was 13.1,$,4$ compared with 11.16% for 

th1rty chemical :t 1rm$ g1 von In the .Bank of Cqad;Q (-$tatlstleal 

Summary. This inerease ofoolV 1.3~ compared with the 1ndustry 

as a whole,1s hardly sufficient to be indicat.ive of monopollst1.e 

exploltat1on,particularly in \~ew of the wide div@rsification 

of the com.pany's aetiv1.t1es .. 



Imperial Oil Ltd 

This cQmpany wasinoorporated· SelJt. 8th. ,1880,88 'rl1e 

Imperial 01ICo.Ltd. In 1919"Supplementary Letters changed 

its name to the above corporat~ style. In 1932,tbe company 

acqulred control of Domestic storage and ForwardIng Co •• whl .... 

en added substantially to Imperial's ohain of gasoline ser

vice stations. In 1933,the eompany erected a small refinery 

at Fort Norman,and :1n 1947,purehased a refinery at Whltehor .... 

se,N.W.T.twhieh was dismantled and m.oved to Edmonton. 

Imperlal 011 I. td" ,1$ one ot 260 subsidiaries of Stand

am Oil Co.,of New J'ersey,wh1eh concern owns 10 •. 06" ot its 

outstanding oapital stock. ImperIal Oil Ltd.ti~ both a hold

ing and en operating company. As a helding oompany it eont ... 

rols a large number of subsidiaries which carryon the pro

duction andh:u" transportation of crude o11,as well asret1n-

611' and exploration aetlv1t:l.Ets. In that conneetion is oper

ate$ about ,,000 tank cars,more than 7 ocean-going tankers, 

and lake tankers walen alone have a capacIty ot 2)0,000 

barrels. It also operates Soll reflneries,the latest,rec

antly comp1eted being near Edmonton. The r&f1neries with 

loeat1oD,Oltl)aclty and supply sourcasre $S follows: 

Montreal 

BaJ.1fax 

Ioeo 

Calgary 

Regina 

Capae1ty Supply Source 

,4,000 bls.dly.. Mid-continent and 
South AmeI'ica 

39,000 til U S.A. and Gulf Coast 

24,000 ''Il 

12,000 • ..!I 

10,000 ttl 

10,000 ttl 

f$. 

,j 

f'fi 

If 

California 

Turtler Valley 

Oklahom&,Texas.Colorado 



Edmonton 4-6,000 bls.dly.. Ledue Field. 

Norman Wells 1,100 n 1'" Nomnan Wells. 

Impel'ial 'Oil Ittd. thas twenty-five d11,teet subs1d1&r1~$ 

and approximately forty indirect subsidiaries. Tbeae are 

controlled through Qwnershlpot at least ,1; of the outst

andIng capital stOCK;o Through its subsidiaries this company 

owns large oil-producing acreages with refineries 111 Columb1a 

and Peru; a scrubbing plant, 62 absorption plants in the fJ'ur

n91" Vallsy;a pipeline to Calgary;and controls or has a. part! .... 

cipating interest in 184 gas and/or oil w$lls in the Turner 

VaJ.ley,46 wells elsewhere in Alberta,24 oil md gaswel:ts In 

Ontar10,and 63011 wells in the Norman Wells field. III its 

sixty-eight years ofoperat1ons Imperial Oil Ltit. ,has attai .... 

ned leadership in the Canadian oil and petroleum industry. 

It heads Canadafs petroleum oligopoly witb a total refinery 

capacity of 138.000 barrels per day as compared with 40,,00 

barrels a day for British American Ql1 Ltd.,32,OOO barrels 

a day for liieColl Frontert&O' Oil Co. Ltd •• 3,300 barrels a day for 

Oanadian 011 l.td.,atld 1,600 barrels at day for tiorth star 011 

Ltd. Shell Oil Co.~ot Canada Ltd.,Trln1dad Leaseholds (Canada) 

Ltd.,a:nd t}ll~ee or four small \Vestern concerns also operate 

refineries in Canada but en relat1""ely neg11g1bl$ scales. 

Over the period 19JO-1947.thls company's net profit av .... 

a11able for dlv1d~nd$ has averaged 12.86~ of its net worth. 

~he sim1lar figure tor 1937"~947twas 1).,6% as eompared With 

&.10.96% average for eleven petroletL'U concerns listed. in 1~he 

Bank of Canada Statistioal Smmnary. Thoogh the profit per gal .... 



il) 
Ye-
ar 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 3, 
36 
31 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45' 
46 
47 
-

.... 

IMPERIAL 'OIL IJfD. 
COMPARATIVE FIGURES 1930-1947 x 

(in thousands of dollars) 

12) (3) (4) 
ffet Net (3~ as 

Worth Prof1t 
Avail. of 
f~ (2) 

" D1v1d. 

(,) 
Total 
Sales 

'tf171 t 186 'l¥18,O20 llell is 

18),970 18,227 9.91 
18;,664 14,713 7.93 
187,062 14.,102 1.54 
174,942 2;,772 14.73 
167,186 2,,230 1;.09 
1;9,108 2',628 16.11 
1,1,8,4 26.4,2 17.42 
139,178 2,,960 18.6, 
12~,911 19,2,0 1;.05 
12· ~697 17,639 13.71 
1)1,3,8 16,144 12.29 
131,996 14.663 llell 
134,320 1,.,49 11 .. ~8 
137,417 16~93 11.78 
137,262 16,617 12.11 174,102 
143,,24. 17.326 12.07 195,872 
152,019 20,464 13.46 200,602 

~"" '" ~!""!"** 

(6) 
(3)a 

% 
of 
(,) 

9.54 
8.8; 
7.8S 

x Compiled from Financial Post Survey of Corporate Secur1ties. 
Sales fig\u'es 1930 .... 1944 not avai.lable. 

TABLE 14 

IMPERIAL OIL L~ 
CANADIAN SlALES> DOLLAR BRlSAKDOfm. x 

194;-
Raw materials ;3.0Q¢ 
Freight 11.26 
Manuf'actur1ng 12.40 
Atarket1ng 9.26 
Taxes 8.13 
Profits ;.95 
Profit per gallon .80 
Gallons sold 1,291 million 

x Compiled trom Imperial Oil ttd.,Annual Statements 1945'-1947. 



lon sold seems very small, one must consider the tremendous 

vol;ume of sales,and the taot that vQlume of sales outside of 

Canada,are not included in Table 14. This also aeeounts tor 

the difference between net prof1t as a pereentag$ ot' total 

sales (see Table 13),and net profit as Q pereentag~ of the 

Canad1an sales dollar. These figures are some indieation Qr 
a degree of lllonopolistio oQntrol. Imperial 0:11 Ltd's price 

leadershlp and priee discrimination polIcies were exposed in 
1 

the BrltishColumb1a Petroleum Investigation. 

1 L.G.Reynolds l 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The Level of Monopoly Profits 

In Chapter ltit was suggested t.hat the main basis of 

the gl1'owth. of ooneentl"B tlon was the prof! t mot! va. Once-_ a 

monopolistic posit.ion 1s attalned~the monopolist 1s able to 

charge a price high enough to yield him the greatest 1'08810-
1 

lee pXi)flt. In pra(:t1ce,the possibility of protests tromcust-

omers,and public investigatiol'1 dictates a price high. enough 

to yield sUD&tant1al profits but not so high as to draw public 

censure. HOWQver,methods ot profit coneealment by charging 

unduly large amounts to depreelatlon,eharg1ng new investment 

to operatltUls.setting up needles$ly large contingency r8S$1'

ves,snd by other means have developed,althQugh Inoome Tax leg

islation has limited such abuses. In a4d1tJ.on,Pa:rliament bas 

allowed net profIts of ~5~ to 2~ to be .arned with complete 

respectability. 

It prof1t.seeking 1s the prIme cause,then one would 

expect to find that the Canadian mQnopo11es and oligopolies 

examined 1n this thesis have enjoyed large profits. The aver

age ratio ot net profit available for nivldends to net worth 

for the eleven concerns analysed oyer the perIod 1937 .... 1947, 

was 12.99%. ~he aVQrage net profIt ratio ft)r tbe three firms 

that are sole Canadian proclncars all.n that approach practical 

1 J .M.Clark ~ I.tt9.~IJ., Gontrol· ~ .. .I,!s,ill.~§. ) (Ch£cago. Uni v
arsity of Ch1cago Press ,192,)", p.434-43,. 



monopoly,Page-Hel"sey Tubes Ltd. t Aluminium Ltd •• Consolidated 

M1ning and Smal tlngCo •• ot Canada Ltd., lias 16.07% as eompar

ed with 11.65% for the membel'8 of th-e oligopolies,Steel 00., 

of Canada Ltd.,A$bestoa Corporation, Goodyear ~1r& and Rubber 

Ltd •• Imper1alOil Ltd., International l'llckel Co.,of Canada, 

Ltd., Qanadian Industries Ltd. ,Massey-Harris Ltd.. ,and Canad

ian Celanese Ltd. These three profit figures are oonsiderably 

abovl\l the oorrespolldlng flgure,7.5'2%,for 665 oorporatiQns lis

ted in the Bank of Canada Statistical Sl1mmary. The av~rage 

net profit ratio for ten of the companies examined (Goodyear 

Tire and Rubber Ltd.,was left out as comparable figures were 

not available tor thfi mobS'r industry) was 12.98$. This 1s 

almost one-third larger than the weighted average for 13, 
1 

companies in the same lines of bus1ness t lQ.l%. Taking as rep-

resentative these eleven companies which .1nelude a number of 

Canada's most important corporation.,it 18 clear that selfish 

profit-seeking 1$ theeb1ef basis of monopolies and oligopolies. 

One result ot monopoly pr1cGs and prof1ts 1s a mal

distribution of productive reSOUrO$Ah OUrfflf~ee-enterpr1se"' 

economy re11es on the prioe systemas the indicator of the 

sum total of individual consumer deoisions as to which of his 

unlimited wants he desires to $atisfy,and by what mf9ans. Nat .... 

urally the consumer offers higher pricss for what he most de-

1 Average net profit available tor dividends as a percentage 
of net worth ~or 18 non-ferrous metal eonearns,27 primary 
textile t1rms,49 iron and steel product companies ,11 petr"" 
oleum concerns,and 30 chemical aompanles,1937-1947,were 
weighted by tbe number of fIrms in sach.ae and averaged. 
(Figures compiled from Bank gf Canada Sta.tistical Summary). 



sires and lower prlQ6s for the things which yleld himless 

sa.tisfaction. With the pr1Qs system as a guide productive 

sex-vices are allocated among alternative useS-tto produce the 

goods and services the consumer desires. Under perfect comp

etition the pries offered by the consumer for the marginal 

product of a faetol"w1l1 be equal to the reward offered for 

tneuse of that factor. Keavy eonsumar demand for a good, 

results in h1gh prices. This means high rewards to the fac

tors producing it. More factors are attracted to the indus

try by the high r&turns~and produotion expands tQ meet the 

large consumer demand. Under monopoly tbe priee offered tor 

the marginal product of a fatttoir exceeds tbe reward offered 

tba t factor, 1. e. av~u!age ~aventl$ always&xeeeda marginal 

revenue. tinder l!tlonopo17"a high price means large returns to 

th$ monopolist because the rewards to the factors or produo-
1 

t1011 are less tnan the pries. The result is that not enough 

factors are attracted to the industry to expand Qutput to the 

point consumer demand warrants. Theretore productive resourees 

arQ not properly allooated. This argument applies to monop

oly,llnd in fA lesser delree to any torm of l'IWnopollst1ceomp""' 

at! t1on. The effect in bot.h oases 1s to d1sto~t the prlee 

SystSlll as a guide to prodt.urtlon and resource allocation. 

Here an important pract1aal question ari$es as to 

whether the ev1~s of monopoly would be mitigated by breaking 

up monopoly into several separate ftrms and creating ol1gop-· 

o~Y. Would the output and price be higher or ~ower? The 

(l.S.Bain I f;:4-,~!Ag.tD1i~rib~t12DandEmn~~Y!@e!!~,/(New York: 
1 ( Renr,- Holt and Co. ,i948t p.13 

( J .E.Ueade and C.J.111 toh .. iiC;OOM~(l A,nalXsl§ !U-dl?ql!cl.,(New 
!orlb Oxford Un1vers1 ty Press .1942») p.159 .... 161. 



result would depend on many factors. Each individual case 'WO

uld have to be examined on 1 ts ownmeri ts. Vfuere production 

was carried on in a single plant beoause of Q restrloted ma~k

et,a limited source of supply or the importance of the econom-

1e& of lares seale produetlon,,1t would not b$ praoticable to 

break up a m()nopoly.e.g.niekel. Wh.re the good was produced in 

a chain of plants,8l1ig.,asoline.explos1ves and OhemiQals,eacn of 

these plants would probably be operated by a separate company . 1 
with little change in production costs. HowQver,reg1onal mon-

opolies might develop beeauss of the scatte~ed location of 

the plants and long freight hauls between regions. 

The att1tude .of the o11goPQ11sts towards one another 

1$ also 1mportemt. The~e might be a formal or taoit agreem

ent. betwetm them. In the absence of agreement ,.soh .seller 

might determne his polley under the assumption that hls rivals 

were llnaffecteu by wbat be dld.He might take into account 

the. direct lnfluenee he had upon the prie9'. In such a ease 

the eqUilibrium price would be considerably lower than under 

monopoly and would apP11'oachthe competitive .figure as the num

ber of sellers became largt)r. On tha other hand,eaeh seller 

might take into account the effect of his polioy upon his riv

als and thenee upon himself again. He might consider Ilia tot. 

81 influence on thepr1c€ttdirect and1nd1l"'$Ct.lt each seller 
2 

did thls,the price would be the monopolistic one.. It each 

seller ignored both his direct and indirect influence on the, 
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pr1ee,1t would be the purely competitive ])lrlce regardless of 

tll-e number ot 8$118l"8. 

Though it 1s true the:t the profIt ratio of theetent 

ollgope11st1c concerns was 4.4-2% below the aver-age of the thr

ee practical 1l101'lQJ)Qllea'ttb1$ is no proof that oligopo11stia 

pr1c$s are lower and outJuts b1gber than those of monopoly. 

lfb1s aort of reasonlng 19nortuJ the fact tha't prot1 ts may be 

lower not because prices al~e lower,bu't rather becanse Goats 

are too high. In this respect s~lllng costs and tile eapao1ty 

of tne1ndlv1dual firm QUa of the 1n4ustr1are otten important 

In the 1_1: run. under perfectcompet1tlon all firms 

in an industry would be of optimum scale. Any firm whiob was 

not et th1-s suale or d14 :not op-(trate at tlle opt1mum size of 

output (the lowest average oost) would be foru~d out or bus~ 
111$88. There would be no untised Qapae1ty (no plant would be 

used at 1e$6 than the rate that \'JQultl give lowest average costs). 

If tl~el"fJ was ex(}ess oapaclty in the Industry (1.e.wh~n,1f all 

plants operated at capacity profits would be toeduced below tb

os", in othareompet1tiv6 1ntiustl"ies) it would tend to correct 
l. 

itself. Productive factors would shift to other industrles, 

attracted by higher returns ava11Gble elsewhere. Under 011-

gopolyan individual firm may not expand its plant to optim

um scale 011' produce its optimum. size ot output beeause though 

average un1 t costs would be lowsl'ed, the greater volume protl

~leed would 0&'11S6 a price decltne that 'WOuld offset the lower 



1 
(lost$. WbGl~eexoesa eapac:lty exists in an ol:tgopo11st1a lndu-

str.y it 1s not s~lt-cQrrect1ng anCi may persist indeflr.ite.ly. 

Wllen firm.s 40 llOt 'Operate at lowest cost soc1et7 loaes as 80-

arce productive pesources !trG not N1:ng most Gft1c1ently U£ted 

to satisfy consumer needs. Tb&l"etore Doctiet7*$ real 1rmOlfto 

1s lowe-red. 

Selling and advertising Gpcellses oontribute to high

er (lQata. Under perfect CQmpetition 1teaeh flrm prOdUQ8$ a 

sta.ndardlaed prtXiuet and sells it in a perf.eot market,no 1'1-

rmwtll. spend money on salling goods a4 any ;firm can inc rea-
2 

sesalas by lowerj.ng ita pr100 slightly. I» the ease ot ol-

igopoly fixed prices and unused capae1ty lead naturally to 

high s~lllng costs. P:rodueers do not desire to start price 

wa~rare or are tQrbidden by agr~$ment to increase their sal

$shy pr1ee...-cutting. ~lley ar$~theretor$tforoea to emba;rk on 

$lies campaigns $0 that ~el'head Gosts oan be sprea4 over a 

greater output. 'Eaeh fIrm attempta to 4:tfterent1at0 its pro ... 

duets £4'On1 those of its: rivals by Mgn-sounding names,laV1sh 

adve;rt1sing or tancy paekages. In additioll • .free pl'ern1ums antI 

('u.'·&d1t teru are used to induce buyers. Th9 obJeet"ot (u)urse, 

151 t.Q 1tu;:rease and hold demand tor the products in the tnes 

or counter-attacks by rival t1l'u. V1ew$d as a wholet'these 

Q"Qstly sales campaigns tend to neutll'alli;$ eachothel*. All the 

ollgopol1sts have higher unit easta beoause of high .f.JQ1QS ex ... 

pense,.wll1oh are pmasedon to theeonsumer. Insofst' as the 



advertis1ng campaigns by Indu.cing a ohange in eoosumers f tas

tes j;ncreas$ the market tor the industry as a whole,and inso

far$.s the campaIgns keep theeonsumer :informed of the teoh ... 

nical properties or goous.snd the terms on which they can be 

obtalned,advert1s1ng 1$ of value. Beyond this it 1s waste by 

funploy1ng resmtl'"oes whieh would increase society's real 1ne

oms more :1.1" utilized in alternative ffroduet1ve employments. 

From the foregoing it 1s clea~ that costs and prices 

under oligopoly may be higher than undermollo,Poly. However, 

oligopoly may stlll be preferable because there 1s always the 
1 

possib1lity of pr1.ce competition. 'there may also be more 

l'a.p1d teebn1cal progress and lUI opportunity for new producers 

to gain a foothold. 

Price R1gj.d1 ty e.nd F.conomie Stabl1! t:r 

In periods of depression some prlc$s fall very little 

and other prices fall a g~eat deal. There is wide price dis

persion. 'Xhough it does not tollow that pri(HlS wh:l.eh fall 

little are eont:rollad,wh11e those which fall greatly are camp .... 

etlt1vt'Jly determined there is little doubt that monoptlly and 

o11gopoly prices fall less than th$y would under condl tiona 
2 

of competItion. Henee gr&ater burden of ad3ustment 1s thrown 

on th~ flexible priee area. 

\ibat are the effeets of this situation on the depth 

anddurat1ono:t depression? It has been argued that deficien

ey of effective demand,unemployment and under-ut1lization of 

resources are eaus~d or at least intensified by the depression 
1 • 



insensitivity 'Of the p~1ees ot an important g:roup of commod1 .... 
1 

t1~s. The divergence of' sens1tive and insensitive prices 1s 

sald to QrUISe the fluctuation of the bus1n~Bs cycle" It 1s 

suggested that a high degree or eyelical pr1c$ flex1bility 

'Wot:{ld help sustain effective 4emand and prevent fluotuations 

in output and employment. 

Professor Reynolcds not-e that many of the controlled 

artioles in Canada are ·baste raw mat~r1al$tiron and steel, 

chemicals ,asbestos and non-ferrous ll!$tals which lUl.ve a consid

arabia 1nflueneeon the Gost and prioe-level of producers· 

goods. The mallufactu~ers of' thea. basic gooos argue that the 

dSlliaM f-or their prootlots 1$markedl,y ;uullast1et~!l1.d th. decl .... 

tUfa il:l Qutput during depreJU110n is due ent111ely to the 119C11-

ne in quantity taken by processors/usersJand t.hat pr1ce has 

little tOo 40 with it. tthe demand for e-ap1tal goods in depre

saLon and prosperity beeomeS' esp~ei&lly 111.elast1c beoause of 

the bias ot producers· antlcipat1ona'4t Any ;price reduction 

lflOuld decrease th~ total revenue of the pl'otiue&rs of these 

goods and have little effect on their physioal volume of sales. 

If,hoWtTvS"?,the prices of all materials (including wages) in 

Qap1tal-gooos lndustl"les eould be :r-eduo-red dttr1t1g Q recession 

as rapidly as sensitive pr1ces"the decline in investment that 

leads to depression might be checked. If such prices were re

duced in th$ early sta.ges of reoession wh1le business was st-

111 Qptimlst1c,fresh investments might be induced. This 1ne

~easf!d spending would help make anticipations become reality. 

~ 



If the capital goods producers cut prices by cutting wages 

and d1sburs$ments the re$ult might be a dec11ne1n consumer 

spending which would have all advarseatfect on busin.ess anti .... 

cipations. Prof ... sor Reynolds 40ncludes that greater flex;1b- . 

111ty of proQncers*goods' pr1ces,wb11e it would not alter the 

genel--al outline of the business cycle, would ha.ve an allavia t-

1ng influence. 

Professor Hansen take a m0re pe.ssimistic view. He 

bellevits that in DlOSt eases prosperity dies a "'natural death'* 

because of temporary. saturation of available ~utlets for in

vestment 1n plant and eqUipment. When all the new develQPLIl$n

ts made available by the progress of aoience.techno1ogy,and 

the growth Qf' population have been fully exploited and uti1 ... 

1zed t ther8 is a sharp reduction ot investment. :the resulting 

fall. in income brings widening price divergence between sen ... 

slt1ve and insensitive prices. ~his dispersion 1s a r6$ult 

rather than aoause of the cycle. No price reductiQn commen

surate w1th price-sensitive goods would bring 8. recovery 1n 

investment expend1ture.acoordlng to Hansen.because ot the .fa

ctor temPQrary stagnation. Howevercthe admits that when sut ... 

f1cLsnt time had elapsed for new technology and the need ot 

replacem.ent to provide outlets tor investment,a reduction in 

the Gost Qf capital goods would be favourable to expansion 

providing income and efteet1ve demand was maintaIned.. In the 

latter respect both Prof.Hansen and Prof.Reynolds are in agr

eement. There is little doubt that price rigidity character ... 

1stie of monopoly and o11gopolYtpart1cularly in the capital 



goods t1eld.1ntens1f1es the depth and dUl'ationot dappess1on. 

In a country suell as Canada where a widely tlttctuat@o 

ing export lncome forms a large part o£ thQ national income. 

the problem of pr100 rigidity is particularly ser10u8 It Canada 

is stil.l dominantly a raw material exporter,although thetmp

ol'Umee of $Xpor:ts ot manufactured and fbnshed goods has gr"'" 

own in raeent years. In depression the producers of the stap-

1. exports snen as wheat"newspr1nt,lmnber,etc.,a;re tfisquEfel1edfli 

bet'W$6n the flexible priees of'their products and the relet!"", 

v.l.y rigid costs (prlcea)of manufactured goods often produ

(lea under condl t10ns of tnonopolis.tle oompeti t1onll< The policy 

of control1etl supply and pric$ maintenanoe f.ollowed by mOl1o

polistic eompetltton.1n 1ndust:ry,can wol1 be -contrasted to 

conditions 1nstap-le production wb~.supplY (produot1on) has 

remained fairly stabls,or has even increased 1n the face of 

;falling prit.!es,thuS, aocentuating the pr1ce d~11ne. A tall 

in the world price otour export stap14)s reduees the standard 

of living of all Canadians. In the loQng 1!Un,the brunt of th1s 

tall has been borne in the past by those engag$d iu,,01'' assoo

iated with the productiQn 9f staples. On the bases of both 3u~ 

stice ana expediency tbere 1s a strong case tor state inter .... 
1 

ferenee to spreadtne burden. A discussion of possible rem-

edies for mQnopclls.tle oompetl tlon logically tol.lows. 

The Canadian O~mb1ne8 Investigation Act 

One of the maj~r functions of the above Act 1s to 

1 



prC'teet the Canadian Consumer against un3ustifiably high pri

ces and monopo~1$t1fJ exploitation. It does not provldethe 

direct apprtlaeh to which we have beenaoeustotned during the 

War ¥&ars~e.g.prlee ee1l1ngs~quotasJetc. i'h1.s Act does not 

give theadm1nlster11'lC agency, the Combines Investigation 

Comm1ss1on,any Quthority to filt prices or to decide that 

prlces ox' profl ts 1n any partloular ease a1"$ excess! va. Be. .... 

ther it seeks to maintain what might be termed lndirecteo .... 

ntrol or control by competit;ton 1n the beliaf that the 

best cheek to hlgh prices is tbeeXistence of a eompetl tor; 

s&111ng at a lower price. iJ:he pl"uc1pal pOint of combine in

v811t1gat1on 18 not thefa1-rness Of' 1.Ulta1rnessot the price, 

but pather the' element o.f agr.eementdetermln:1ng whether there 

has been all undue lessening tncompet1 t1on.lnd1e:at1ons that 

prices al'eun3ustlt:tablyh1gh msy.howeverd>rcmpt investigat

ion to see 11' there 1san element ot rest1'1etive oompetit-

10n at its sourc-e. 

i'he present Combines InvestigatIon ACt wb1.;ch was am ... 

ended in 1'93:f, 1937 .and1946 tiet1ne$ fiteomb1n.esf~ in the broad$st 

sense to include all th~ various :forms dlscussed earl:1er. 

!'rade oombinations (A.soo-lations and Feaerat1ons),trusts,mer

gel's (Consolldat1.on) .,and monopolies which have ope-rated to the 

detriment of th. public tl'U"ongh lim1ting produ.etion.flx1ng Qr 

enhanclng priees,prevant1ng competition or otherwise monopol-

1z1ngor restra1n1ng trade are det1nedas fticomb1nesN within 

the meaning ef the Act. participation 1n the fOl"lnatlon 01" 

operationaf suehcomb1ne.s 1s an 1nd1etableotfellCG .• 



A preliminary 1l'lquir11nto an alleged combine can be 

mad.tin th& first pl.ae$ on a oomplaint from tbe public,second

ly at the instance of the Minister of Justi.ee and th1rdly,oll 

the initiative of the Commi$slone~ of the Combines Invest1g

{Ilt1on Commission. It this d1sclos$s Sutt1_11t .vi-denee to 

3ustUy a more t't%tended $XQBdnat1on.,a formal inQ.uiry 1s then 

undertaken. When an. investigation is completecl,the Commission ... 

ar ~eports his cQnclusions to the ~1n1ater of Justice. ~he 

Act requ.1res thatsllob. reports be tnaQS public. It,1n the op

inion ot the Comm1asioner an offence has beeneommltted.the 

report .and ev1dellce may be sent to the Attorney «neral 1n 

whose Province the (h,)lllbtne has been found .01" reference mal' be 

made to tbe Attorney Oen$l'al of Canada tor stteh aetlen &$ the 

conditions d18eloa~d me7 appear to warrant. Proseeut1on for 

offfillces under the Combinsslnv6st1gat1on Act follows the r$

gular prooedul''l unCial· tbe Qutho:rlty of the Prov111clalo:r 

Pominlen Attorne,. General. 

In som.$cases,part1()ul.r~ t.acit agrsements"J.t 1s 

d:tfficult to eS~'lbllsh an agl'G8ment glving :P1"8sU'mpt1()n of 

(let;e1ment,and thtt prosecutiQn must attempt to prove public 

detriment b1 $1"guing the propriety ot pric6s,e.g.the recent 

Dental Supplies Case. BOW'$ve:r. the law r,gttlsoo l"1gbtly t to da

bbl.& 1n economics Qndpass 3udgment on the fa1m~ss of pl"1e

£IS. Any priee is reasonable insofar a.s 1$1$1" tllld seller 

mutually agree to ltw1thontoonrpulslon. WheFe the court es

tablishes the existence .of a fJlcoul'b1net* several remedies are 

a~a11abl$. In the fix-at place eve:t'yone 1s gul1"ty of an 1nd1c .... 

table oftenc8"under the Act,and 1$ liable to a ;fine not axee-



eding $lO,OOO,or to two years Impr1sonment.or 1f a "CorporatIon 

to a penalty not exeeed1ng twenty-five thousand dollars,wha 1s 

a partyorpr1vy toOl" knowingly assists in the format1on or 

operat1onof a combine wlth1n the meaning ot the Aet. In addi .... 

tion to the pen&lty the Governor.ln.couno11 may direct the re .... 

duotion or removal of' etlstoms ditties in order that the public 

Will rec1eve the benetit of reasonab1ecempet1 t1.on. Up to 

1944.th1s 7emetiy had only been ttsalt onoe in 1t forty .... rive ye-

411'18 orexlst.enee.. Its ettectlveness,ot cours6,1s limited by 

international cartels. The latter divide the wo~14 market am ... 

ong the members and agree to retrain trom competition r$gard

less or taruts. In caSfiS where patents or 1f'ade-markshav. 

been used tQunduly I1m1tproolletlon orrutrain trade the Ex

ebequer Cou.rt may 4ee1aJ!e void any agrEu:lment,11eense or arrang

ement relating to such use,restl"a1n any person from. carrying 

out all 0'1" any provisions of such agreement;d1rect the grant 

of lieenses under any such pat&nt to snoh persons and on. such 

terms and conditlons. afi the eoort may deem properidirect: that 

the registration of a trade .... markin the "lister of trade--marks 

be expunged or amended;and dirGct that such othe~ acts be done 

or om! tted as the tlourt may deem necessary to prevent any .8\1011 

usefprovlded that no order shall be made under this section 

which is at variance with any treatYteonventlon,ar~angementor 

engae;ement respeetlng patents O~ trade-marks with any other 

country to whleh Canada 1s til part,... The Widespread publicity 

g1ven the reports 91" the Combines Inv9st1gatlonCormn1ss1on is 

anotber important factor 1n tbe .entorcement of the Act,and in 
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the maintenance of coapetitlon.

The effectivene.. ot the le«islatian against undue

re.traints at trade c8DDOt be ....red b7 the nUliber ot inv

••tigatlon. conducted UDder It,or b7 the DD8ber ot prosecut

iana for alleged otfence.. It 1s neverthele.. true tbat a

statute 11ves largely b7 appropriat1on. and the.. until ree-
l

entlJ bave been po••1)' inadequate. (In 1941,the COIIblnes

Investigation C081s.1on bad a statt of .ight,and an approp

riation ot '62,000.) But there 1. sOlIe nidenoe that the ver7

existence ot the Aat and the poaslbility ot 1n...tlCatlon bas

led to the aMDdCII IDt or propo.ed &«reeaenu which .tght bave
2

been brouch-t- into que.t1on. 'lihUe ind1rect CGIltro1 by JI&1nt-

enance of cc.petitlon can never be c_pl.tel,. effectlve,nel

ther can a syst.. ot direct control,as ~ wertl.. experIence

aho1red. Howner,a consistent policy ot !nvutlgatlon and pro

secution protects the COl'l8U118r ,aDd bas and will produce rea

ult. which extend befond the particular fleldlto 1Ih1ch atten

tion may be drawn throuch pabllclt7 and tbe 1apositi0ll ot pen-

a1t1e8.

It is clear trOIB the toreeolDc that the C08b1nes Ill

.e.tigation Act approach to the prob1_ ot Undue trade re.tr

aint. Is •••entla117 a negative .e, It doe. Dot _trike at

the root. ot the probl_ but rather laf lnTntlptlon and pro

secution ...IIS ..to bolt the 4001' atter the hoI'S. 1. .tol.".

t 1

1 V.lI.Bladen J "Cc.bln.s Innstlptlca Cc.a1••101l aDd Post War

2
ReoonnNOtl.·"~Vol.101~rStP.3;O.

t )~proeHC1 _ and
lQ8Ilce) (0 t t tel' to tbe Q,Da_ Moat beellent

"3en7,1948), p.~66.
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d1tflcult to re.tore caapetlt100. The beat approaoh 1. to

ake the torwatlG11 of a .anopol,. or .,r_8I1t dUticult to

OOD." ate. A. 1ndieated 1n tbe torqo1nl,the pre.ent Aot

bas helped in this reprd bat 1t could be _de considerably

IIOre etfectiYe b7 auppleaent&r7 lella1atlon in related flelds.

Propoaal.

In the Chapter 2 anal,..I. of Canadian tll'118,the 1IIp

ortance or patent control in relation to aonopolJ and re.tr

iction Cit co.-petition ... Rident. b,tor aaapl.,'the DreJfu8

patents held by Canadian Celan... Ltd. ft. Patent Act of

1935,allow. patents on aDJ o_,u••t111 prooe.s,...,h1n.,-ou.t

aotun or oc.poaltl_ of _terlal,or uq 1Ilprov..-nt thereGll

wh1cb •• the renl.t of 1IlYtmtlC1l rather than aechalllcal ski

ll. 'the Act requ1re. that th. app1.1oaUOIl tor a pateDt _at

contain a clear,c.pl.te de.or1pt1on ot the 1t_ to be pat

ented. A patent glYes the orlclDal 1IlYentor or bi8 legal rep

re.entatlYe. exclu.ive r1lbts tor ..yenteeD years ••ubject to

adjuclloatlC11l in reapeot thereof betore Ul7 court ot COlipat

ent jurl.diet1_. It th... r1pt. are 1Jrftdecl the :1Jayctor

of hi. 1e.a1 repr••entative. CaD collect 4_.... AD7 per.on,

ho...er,oan attack the pat_t GIl the IrOUDd. that 1t 1s not

n••,u.etul or the re.ult ot inYent1ve 1nc8Dll1t7lthat the dea

cription in the applioatlon 1s not tull,clear._ exact eIlQllCb

to d1at1nc1d1lh 1tl or that the alleled lDY8Iltor 1. not the
1

tne 01' orlg1Dal lny_tor. A pu'8GD 1Ibo 1. p18nn'DI to .an-
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ufaeture an ob3ect,or use a process similar to one covered by 

a patent may seek a court ord~r for a declaration that the pr

ocess he desires to use,or the Gbj~ct he desires to manufact

ure is. not an infringement of an existing patent. 

In add1t1on,the Patent Act prov1des that the Attorney 

General of Canada,or any interested person may at any time 

after three years from the date of thee grant of the patent, 

apply to the Commissioner allegmg,lnthe case of that patent -

that there has been an abuse Qf the exclusive r1ghts granted 

thereunder and asking for relie£ under the Act.. The following 

eonst1tute an abuse of such rights! 

(a) Failure to work or make the patented invention; 

(b) Importation to the detriment of home manufact

urers; 

(e) Failure to meet demand in an adequate way or on 

reasonable terms; 

(d) Prejudicing the c(iuntryts trade or ind.ustry or 

that ot particular t1rms,contrary to publI0 

interest by refusIng reasonable 11cen&e to others; 

(e) Attaching unfair (lon<iltlons to acquisitlon,use, 

or working of the patented article or process; 

(f) Using a patent 01" a process to prejudice the 

manufacture. the sale,or use ot materials used in 

tha.t process. 

The Commissioner of Patents 1s given the right at any 

time to require a patentee to provide evidence that commercial 

seale use of his process,or produotion of his product was be-
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1ng undertaken tor of not,why not. Where the Commissioner of 

Patents 1s sat.isfied an abuse'ex!sts,he may Hvoke the patent 

or g~ant compulsory license on application under a royalty ·be 

decides is 1'2,11' and rea$onable. 

On the surfaoe thls wou.ld seem to provIde adequate 

protection agairust the m1SJl8·f1 01' pat~nt 7ights. However, the 

:r$med1~ pr01l1d&d a;,e slow andexpens1ve. It takes an avtlpage 

of two yen:rs for the d1aposit1on of en applicatiQn concerning 

pl.tents ,and the e:est 1$ high. :rhe cf!)lleet.f.on of evidence to 

prove Inadequate supply. or unreasonable prIce 1s a d1ft1otllt 

and costly task even tor Gov6rnmellt agencies. The Act seems, 

in praetlee9 to be Gl.lly effective in cases of simple non"'U$ 
1 

of patents. It is t~ue that the statute of Monopolies sup-

plements the provision or the Patent .Act pr()v!d1ngt1"eble da

mages for persens t$lh1ndered t grlavetl.d1sturbed Q1' disquieted!$! 

by the abuse of" monopolies O~ patents,bu.t this statute is sub

,ect to the er1t1cisms just Otttllned. In add1tlon t :J.ts legal 

and const1tutlQual posi:tioll $.$ in doubt. The court has interp..

reted it as apply1ngonly to 1mp,roper and1nva11d @x8l"eise of 

Royal perogat1vo"and not to Letters l~atent which are pel"feet

ly legitimate and protected by 3~w. No action has eve~ been 

brought under this Statute. 

None of these safeguar{la provides adequate proteet

ion agaInst various types of patent policy and restrictive 

lioensing that aroused as a sh1~ld for monol>olY,e .. g.patent 

pools and eross-11eensu1g agreem$nts. In the radio f~$ld,for 

1 I.M.MacKe1gan) r4lNotes on Pt:ftents in f'telat1o!1 to Honopoly~ 
Cd.E.P.I. Vol.ll,.1946.) p.47;. 



6Dlltple.patents l?elat1ng to :l."8d10 tubes have l;>een coneentrated 

in 'Thermiol'lles Ltd.. ~h1s corporatIon was formed in l.932)and 

untier agreements made in 1936,witb shareholtier companiee,it 

renewed l1cellsfts under patents balti byCanad1an HaJteon1 Co., 

Canadian (lenoral Electric CQ.Ltd •• Canadian Westinghouse Oo.I;td 

.,Northern Jill$ctrleOQ.Ltd.,anci Rogers.Majestic Ltd. Then 

Thermionlos Ltd •• lleellSft4 each shareholder company with full 

rights to ()perate under the patents rights as&igne4 by all of 

t.hem to Th&rmlonlcs t td. The llcensees are perm1 tted to sell 

radio tubes only ill accordance with a sohedule of pr1ce3,tel'''' 

me and oonsideratlons established by Thermlonlos Ltd. Each 

licensee adopted a stand1:trd tGrtn of 30bber 'Contract prepared 

by Tlierm1on1cs Ltd. twh1ch requ1tted the ,obbers tomalnta1n 
1. 

the list prices: and discounts t1x.o by eaeh manufacturer. 

Patents perform a valuable servIce 111 providIng ad. 

equate incentive and reward to th'S :inventor whose work incre

ases the income of socIety as· a whele. Some people argue that 

the cri tlc1sm of monopoly fades before the benet! ts bestowed 

by invention. The tact that patents encourage Invention 1. 

not disputed httre.but rather the form the reward takes. If 

the baSis of patents 1s to promote as large and rapid an inc

rease as possible,ln soo1tftyt s: real lncome,the widest possible 

us·. of and fastest lmpl"$vement or an invention 1s desirable .. 

Patent laws wh10h give the inventor or his lega~ repres6ntat ... 

1ves monopoly privileges thwart th$se ends and lay the basis 

1 Cada and _ ._ Carte s, Report or the Commission-
er, om,:lnes Inv8st1gationAet, (ottawa, 
Printer to the King. Most .ExeellentMa3-
esty,1945 ), , •. 48. 



tor exploitation. 

For this rt!tason,no one should be given the exclusive 

~lght to manufacture any product. or use any prQOess .. 'rhe 1nv

ento1ltlrecogn1zed as such and his rights proteoted by the Gov ... 

91'nment,should be given a i"Oyalty of 2$ or l~for even more 1t 
1 

justice warrants.on theco.st of producing the patented article. 

Tnt. plan eonib1n.s adequate 1neent1ve and proteotion for the 

inventor,and at the same time avoids the evils 1nher&nt1.n 

monQlloly privileges. It 1s trueot course that auch. a sweep. 

1ng change WQuld only at:fect Canadian Patents. Nevertheless, 

au.4th action would be astep:1n thti:f right direction and would 

help relieve the burden thrust upon the Com'91ns$ Investigat

ion ·Commission. It would provide other natiens with an ex

ample to follow and might elear the way tor International Pat

ent !(tforta and ultimately might mea.n the elimination of Int.r

natlonalCarte~s. 

CorporatIon. l.aw Is another fteld in w1l1eh leg1s1at-

1onwould. be invaluable-.. In the pree$ding ohapters we have 

seen how the r1$G of c-oncentra'tlon andmonopol:y was based on 

the oorpOl'atlcn1,snd pal"ttcularly on vax-1olls kinds of Consolld

at1on,1 .. e.mergers.amalgamat1ons and holding companies. While 

a Consolidation wh10hhas operated or is llkely too)lerate to 

the detrimen.t O£tor against the public ini.1erest,1s included 

in the definition of w(lombtnetff,the Combines InvestlgatlonAet 
2 

dees not deter the formation of this type of.* concentration. 

~he latter have been thechlet means used to gain monopolist1c 



control of mark&ts and prices. Where consolidations now exist 

any attempt to unscramble them presents d1f£ieul t problems 1n 

equity. Innocent shareholders may be hurt,. Dowever t ln the ea .... 

se ot proposed eOllsolldatiolls,ffan ounc& ofprevent1on 18 worth 

a pound of ellren ,., ActJ.on should be taken to preventthe1r 

f{)rmatlon. 

Bow is this to be done? There seems to be tWG snh0-

ols of thought. One groll!) empbasiaesthe taet that mergers, 

amalgamatiQns and holdIng companies may be,1n some ca.ses.jus

tlf1edon economic grounds; where productlon,.dlstrl'btltlon or 

managemllnt costs are lowered and greater efficiency obtained. 

ThaHtore,eonsolldat1Qns should be allowed subject to a<lm1n-
1 • 

1st~at1ve supel:'v1s1on. Each proposal tor conao11dat1011 sho-

uld be examined on its 'Own merits and d~1s1on reaChed by so ... 

me supervlsoi!'Y ag'ttney.< Professor llilton Randler would 1nc

ludt:) the :following clauses in a revised Corpo1!at1.on Act. 

(1)Proh1b1t acq1l1s.1tionof stock in and holding 
eompany eontro1 of competing aompan1.es ill tl1e easeot co
rporations wlth a net worth. of over $1,OOO,COO,w1th suit ... 
able exceptions for bema fide 1nvestments ana control. of 
true :subsiQiaries 'fJy parent corporatlons. 

(.2) The anqnls1tlonctas$eta and property of comp .... 
eting :firms would be subject t~ adm1nistrative supervis
ion in the case of aCQrpQ1!at1:on with a net worth of over 
$;.000.000. Such aequ1sit1on would be approved 1.ft . 

Ca> It resulted in greater effie1ency and economy in 
produetlon distr1bution an4 mana,ement,1n the pub]'!c 
interest. 
(b) It d06S not result in $lly substantial. r9st~a1nt 
ot tl'ade or lessening ot oompetitiQn. 
(0) 'The corporat1ons involved do not inalude one or 
more (If the ten lead1ngcone@rns 1n the trade or 1n
ttustry astietermined bysales,t)utput or capaoity. 
'(d) It does not reduce the number Qf competitors 
with1n the trade or industry so as to materially·les-
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sen the etfeet1vene-sa or vigour of cCompErt1 t1on. 
(e) TbE) s1ae,atrength and position of th.e aeqrd,:rlng 
company W11.1 not enablft it to fix or maintain prioes 
by reason of adm1n1stlfat1v$ action apart from eomJ)
et1t1en. 
(1) The 8Qqulringo0111panYito induce acquisition has 
not tmgaged in unfair or 4e"ptlve met-hoas 01" viol
ated anti .... trust 1"g1s1ation. 

The other school of thougbtsuggests that certain 

kinds of consolidations should \)e banned entirely_ Th18 would 

greatly simplify admini.stltat1on.fr11ng eaeh merg&r or uu!l

gamation on its 6wn merits as Protessor Kandler suggests 1s 

rathGreluJn$j" and may leave looP""'holas through which real 

culprits may escape. We,-. a ban plaee40na certain type of 

conso11dQt1on aU the court would have to determ1ne would be 

whethf¥l"or not a given oonsolidation fell within that cate.g .... 

o1:7f'ratherthan whether or not it was 4etr1mental to tnepubOo!t 

lie :1nterest. 'This latter 1s more $imple and more effective. 

1'h0 .followIng are some of the proh1b1t1.ons that nave been BU-· 

gges.tied. 

By V.W.1U,aden : 
(l.) Prohiblt the holtU.ng otatoek of a eompetl tor. 
(2) Pr-ohlblt theaoqu181t1on of the assets or prop
erty of a e·ompet1tor wher. suoh acquls1 tIe nv.a 
the' aequ1r1l'lgeompan7More than a cel'talm pe:rCetltage 
or the oapac1tYtsalesor .output in that industry or 
tra4e. 

By if.C.Simons: 
(1.) ProhibIt anyeorporat1on whioh manufaetures 01" 
merchandises good.s ,frem owning a.cur1 ties of f:Ul.¥ ot
helf such corporation .• un Place III 11m! tat10ll on the total t1nU':tUnt otprop • 
• rty a singl. corporation may own .. 

<a> A' general limit ,on all ctlrporatlons. 
(\) A speclflc l.1m1t within an 1ndust~1 to st. 
op any tum from dominating an induat1'7. 

(3) Prohlld. t any person from serving a8 an otf'1oe:r 
in any two corporat:ions in thessme· 11ne of buelness, 
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or in an inv.stment corporation and aneperat1ng: 
company. (,.1118 01au$6 abolIshes the ln~l()ck1ng 
directorates waieh Vlere one metllod of mOllopo:11stie 
control.s .• g.Br1 t1sh,Canadiaa and Ame1'1can Celanese). 
(4) Investment corporations whIch hold stock 1n O{l .... 
• :fating companies shall b$ prohiblted tr{)m exercis
Ing tntltlfmoe over sueheompan1es with respeet to 
management,and sball hold such stoek without voting 
rIghts. 
(,) Incorporate investment corporations under separ
ate laws des1gned to preclude their becoming hold1ng 
companies or agene1~ul of monopol:r eont~ol and plaoe 
11ndtat1t!'Jns on their total propex-ty,thelr percentage 
hoJ.d1ngs of seourities ot anys1ugle operating comp
an,. and OIl their total 1nve&tme-nt 1n any lndustry. 
(6) AllGW (lorperatlons to lssue seourities only in 
a small numbe~ or stmple forms prescr~bed by law and 
prchlb1t any single ttorporat1on £1"omusing more than 
two or three dl.ffel'ent forms. 

llhe foregoing sUggestlonsregardl€Jss ~f .the apppoach talum 

would do much to combat thtt r1ee of eoncentRUoll and ac(}om .... 

pany1ng ~estr1et1.on or competition. these wwld be in.the 

nature of' preventative. rath,.r than cures. 

To sum up,we have seen that the attalnment Qt greater

than-averag~.l'elat1ve17 secure profits 18 the bas1s of tn.. 
growth of concent~at1oni that monopoly" oligopoly and lfestr. 

lct1fmof oompetltton bnl1g rigid pr1oes,uetfle1entuse and 

mal.d1str1butlonot produotive pesoul!ces"the loss of consumer 

sovelleignt'tand in addition contribute to eoonomic instability. 

Soele~,. can not beexpeoted to suffer suoh abuse indef1n1tely. 

Unlet •• lmme4:1ate and effective steps are taken. to stop the 

trend towards eonoentrat1on and to restort) compet1t1on,soc1ety 

may toro. the abandonment of the enterprise system in favour 

or State Socialism. 
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